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SIGllTr FOnTOESS

FALLS: SEm
Oil GULF TUN

Kalian Armies Capture Monfal-con- e

and Push . Forward

Through Flooded Lowlands To

wards City of Their Desires

'IV.

PROGRESS MADE IN BOTH

CAMPAIGNS, SAY BULLETINS

c AMMUte m t Tim wmiMi)
nOMI une Trieste is

V within, tight. f the Ita,ian
vanguard.- -

Despatches from Udine bring
word today that the Austrians,
unable to check the Italian ad-

vance across the Isonzo River,
tried to effect by the tactics of the
Belgians in Flanders what their
troops had been unable to accom-

plish by force of arms.
Dikes Fail To Yield

They cut the dikes, but the re-

sulting overflow into the lowlands
was not sufficient to stem the Ita-

lian rush.
Italy is making progress in

both her campaigns. Monfalconc,
a seaport at the: very head of the
Gulf of Trieste, twenty ; miles

. across'' thcirrdtr-Mi- d about atf
equal distance- - from Trieste, wa
captured yesterday, "after a stub-

born fight, and the victorious
artny pushed forward with signal
dash.
Fortress Evacuated

In The Trentino, Fort Possa-chi- o,

the central unit in the chain
of fortifications at Revereto, pro-

tecting the approaches to Trient
from the south, was evacuated by
the Austrians yesterday, after the
Italfan artillery fire had rendered
it untenable. !

The subjugation of the Revei1-et- o

defenses, which were careful-
ly prepared by the Austrians, with
every advantage of strong elevat-
ed positions, had been counted by
the Italian general staff one of
their most difficult tasks.
Other Defenses Untenable

The fall of Fort Possachio
makes the capture of the others
only a matter of time.

Advices received here by waj
of Switzerland state that cholera
has again appeared in Vienna.
Forty-fiv- e cas?s have been

GERMANY ANSVERS

VILSON S FRYE NOTE

(Aociu4 K'oti by rsdmt'WlrslkM.)
WASHINGTON, " Jurie 10. Ger-

many's answer to the American repre-

sentations regarding the sinking of the
ship William P. Frye many mouths ago
by the German commerce-raide- r l'rinz
Eitel Priederirh waa received by the
state department today ami curries a
atrong statement revealing the attitude
of Berlin with reference to neutral

'
The answer claims that Germany has

the riiiht to duMtror auv Aiufri'-a- ves
sel laden with contraband and pay dam
ages for it.

Berlin rejects the American jiropossl
to waive adjudication of the matter be
fore a prUe conrt and to settle it dip-

lomatically. The answer denies flatly
tbe American onti"-tlo- that the sink-- i

lug of the Fry was "unquestionably a
violation, or obligations imHed upun

1

" 'ill'-

1 !

I 5

TEUTONS S1I1K MANY

NORWEGIAN VESSELS

German Submarines Have At-

tacked At Random Ships of

Weak Neighboring Kingdoms

(AwoeUUd Ftmi by Tdni WlraliH.)
COPENHAGEN, June 11. Coinrl- -

deutly with the publication in Amer-

ica of President Wilson ' note to Oer

many, atatMtla er puDiuuea uere

ahowing the loeoea of the Scandinavian
neutral by Germany's submarine war-

fare.
Lives lost are not given, but the

loaa in veaael ia many timea in exceii
of that Buffered by America. The Soan.
dinavian nations, which by reason of

their close proximity to their powerful
neighbor, have maintained the must

scrupulous watch over their public ut-

terances, find it difficult to conceal
their satisfaction at finding a champion
in America.

Figures to date show that fifteen
Norwegian vessels have been torpedoed
and twelve sunk by floating mines.

Sweden has lost si vessels by sub

1

marine and eighteen by mines.'
Denmark has Jot four by submarines

und ten by tniies.

BITTER RACE RIOTS

1ST

i AwHw Vss rUral Wlrl )

SPR1KIGPIED, Illinois, June Jl- .-
Race riots bf such maghitude that it
has bneri necessary to call out the mili-

tia broke out last night in Johnson
City. Ohe negro has been lynched and
thu sheriff reported that he was unable
to control the situation. In response
to his appeal for aid, Governor Dunne
sent him a detachment of militia.

OBREGON LOSES ARM: NEW
MEXICAN PRESIDENT NAMED

s by
WASHINGTON, June 10. Tbe state

department has been advised that the
Mexirsn convention has supplanted the

president Qarta, with Lagos
C husaro, a follower of General Villa
Chusaro has been given the title of pro
visional president. Tbe report that

tbe Imperial government nnder existing Hen. Obregon lost an arm in recent
treatv stipulations." fighting is confirmed, lie will recover.
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NO PEACE

Pontiff Tells Jane Addams That
He Will Support Initiative

From America'
V '

(Assoetattd rrsss r Fsdsral WlrsUss.)
ROME, June 10. Pop Benedict, who

baa followed closely th progress of
the war and ha expressed hopes for
early pdace, now make no secret of
the fact that he considers the present
moment scarcely opportune for a peac
movement.

Tbe Pop rteeived Jane Addam,
head of Hull House, Chicago, today.
Miss Ad lama came to Europe to pre-

side at. the Women's Peace Convention

at The Hague.
The Pontiff told Miss Addams that

he admired, the firmness of President
Wilson and that he hopes the initiative
for peace will cotne from America. He

pledged himself to support such a

HUNTING 'EXAM' PAPERS

(Aoct" Pros r Fsdsral WlrslsM 1

ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, June 11.
Commander Frederick At Traut, in
structor pf lnnguagea in the United
States Naval Acadomy, testified today
at tbe trial of' seven midshipmen,
charted with cheating at examinations,
that Instructor Donald F. Washburn
of the department of English told biin
yesterday that on Christmas Eve he
(flyovered , three midshipmen, in the de-

partment of fwtder languages, where
the examination papers were kept.

The midshipmen ran. Instructor
Washburn chased them, but could not
overtake them and they escaped un-

identified.
Ensign II. H. Harrison and A. V.

Stroble, who wore graduated last Fri-
day, war added yesterday to the lixt
of defendants.

SETTLERS BELEAGUERED
BY INDIANS IN MEXICO

Associated rrsss by rsdsrtd Wlrslsss.)
TUCHON, June 11. An appeal for

help has been sent to Nogales by

American and German set'ers iu ttir
Yaqui Valley, Mexico. A courier suc-

ceeded in getting across the border
with- - word that they wen-- neleaguere
by hundreds of ludiaus. In u raid on
the little village of Hamori, the Indians
took two men and two women prison
urs.

iR
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England Must Support New Min-

ister of Munitions Or He
May Resign

(Associated Proi ky Fsdsral WtrslMS.)
LONDON, June 11. More and yet

more ammuntioii is th cry of the gov-

ernment. '
Buys Sir William Robertson Nicoll,

in an editorial contributed to the Brit
ish Weekly, out today:

"The only way in which the Allies
can avert ilisastcr is to equip their
armies with plenty of ammunition.

' " Kngland must support her new min-

ister of munitions, David Lloyd-Georg-

or he may resign.
"Certainly the next three mouths

will be extremely ' critical for the'Allies."
The French war miuiatry announced

yesterday that it has impressed 650,03"
men into the division of munitions, a

new branch of the military arm, or-

ganize, I since the war began.
In France, where there ia universal

conscription and the government can
assign every male citizen to any mili
tary task needful to be performed,
there ha leen no complaint of short
age of ammunition.

EXPENSE OF PACIFIC MAIL

GROWS WITH ITS INCOME

( Ai.clatd Press k rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
NEW VOKK, Juo 10. The Pacific

Mail stciuuliip 'Company's an mm

statement was mad public today. It
shows a net income for the year end
ing April 3d or l,(H6,E7i sganiHt
HlH,."n for the yeur preceding. The

lutul operating income was $1,000"

unaint $l If, for the previous year.

ROTARY CLUBS HEAR
ADDRESSES ON HAWAII

(Aocl'd Pt by fider! Wlrslsss.)
HAN FK.WCI8CO, June 11. At a

luncheon jiiven yesterday by the Panu-m-

Pacific exposition to tbe rotary
clubs f Sun Francisco, Oakland, and
Honolulu. S. 8. Puxson and J. L. Coke

of Honolulu spoke on tbe community
of intend between Hawaii and the bay
cities. Tlie were heard with deep

.:;S",

BRYAN PLEADS FOR

A!,!ERICAJT0 LEAD.
r WORLD INTO PEACE

rmi T rsderal Wlrstaas.)
WASHINGTON, Jun U.

with th pnbUcaUOQ

of President Wilson's aacond, la

not to Germany, wtlttam
Jenninga Bryan gar out a ftat-mn- t

In which- h ask U Na-

tion to Jndg btwn his Oclslpn
and th President',

Thar la no trao of UtUnUar,
pononal aplMn or political ambi-tio- a

In Mr. Bryan' plea. B asks
th popl to ait In jndgmnt on
his resignation as secrstaxy of stat
at a Urn of national erlaliL whan
th tradlUonal atUtnd of t& Ka-tlo-n

always ha bn to UirA loy.
aUy behind thoa to whom tit had
entrusted authority.

If he acted nnwlaly, h.':iuys,
no mercy for him can b xpctd,
but he pleads for general rlixa
tion that th lssu U not n4 be-

tween President Wilson and Sere-Ur- y

Bryan, bnt between funda-
mental categories of thought,

President Wilson's not, say
Bryan, conform to th Old 7Stm
of diplomacy, behind which always
has Mdden th threat of fore.

Ills own new system, of. which
he put himself forward a th
champion, rest on persuasion, not
force.

Th statement closes with a pi a
that America lead th world into
peace.

.

NOW ARE SIX MILLIONS

(AtioclaW Ptsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SAN KHAN CI SCO, Jun 11. Presi-

dent i linrles C. Moore of the Panama-I'arili- c

International Kxposition Com-

plin y k;ives out a statement, published
l eie tli is morning, in which it ia shpwn
that the total paid admissions to the
lair to date has been JS,000,0OO, or an
average of 5.1,000 daily, which breaks
nil previous records.

-f--

BREMERTON NAVY-YAR- D

HAS A NEW COMMANDER

(Awoclitcd Ftsis by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jun 10.

raptain Robert E. Coontt, commanding
the battleship Georgia, has been trans
ferred to short duty, as commandant of
the llieinerton, Washington, natry yard,

Mote Deliieril
Sinking of Passenger Ships Involves Prind--

pje mgner ana More bacrea inat Merc
Rights, of Property Or Trade Privileges

V ASSOCIATED PRESS BT FEDERAL WtBEXJBSB.) '

June U. "The government of the United
States is contending tor something much greater than the

mere rights of property or the privileges of commerce. J It is con-

tending for nothing less high and sacred than the rights of human--
ity, And upon this principle the United States must stand." ,

' , y In-- this paragraph President Wilson summarizes the final posi-

tion of the Unitetl States with regard to the destruction of American
lives in the sinking of the Lusitania, the Falalia and the Guj flight, .

'

and the damage done to the American vessels dishing antf Nebras--
kan by German air cfaft and submarines. ,.

Assurances of Safety Is Demanded - :X
. The text of the President s note-t-o Germany was given out here

last night. It formally asks assurances that measures hereafter will
be adopted to safeguard American lives and American ships on the
high eas. . 'S-

What alternative the government of the United States is pre
pared to take in case Germany refuses to meet America, the note re- - '

frains from specifying. Instead it earnestly and solemnly, renews ..

the representations of the first Lusitania note. , . o t .1 V
,'. , Robert Insing Mgn$ the most important stat paper I hat has. ;.

issued from Wlshingto '.since the days of the Civil War" as "Secre- - ;

tary of State,:ad interim,"
. ; . '

Terms Are Friendly Though Grave y, iV 4

Among those statesmen and diplomats to whom copies of .the tnote were shown before jt appeared in print, its terms, wera char-acteriz- ed

as friendly though grace. The opening paragraphs .are
devoted to renewed representations regarding the Lusitania incident. ,

'
,

; "Germany' it declares, "must have been rrrisiriformed when ah ; ',

arjwmed that the , Lusitarua carried guns, as .tht official inf orma- -'
';

,

(ion bow at the disposal of the American government corroborate '

our--' origmar contention --that sis Vai ' an unarmd passenger ship ;
v

which, as she did hot' resist cajtureVc"(5tld Uot be sunk without firsi
transferring tbe passengers and crew, to a place of safety V'
Other Issues Are Not Relevant ' '' ViV"

"Whatever may be the intention of the German imperial gov ( lv

ernment," the note continues, "regarding the carriage of contraband ,

of war on board the Lusitania, or the alleged explosion of that mate- - ,

rial by the torpedo. directed against the Lusitania, the view of this '

government is that these contentions are irrelevant as to the ques ',

tion of the legality ot the methods used by the German naval author .

ities in sinking the vessel. . .. . V' !' '.
"The sinking of passenger ships involves principles of humanity .

which throw into the background any special circumstances of detail
which may be thought to affect particular cases. . v-- ;' ' '

"Principles are involved which lift such acts as no doubt the .

imperial government will be quick to acknowledge out of the class :,v,

of ordinary subjects which become matters of international con. ,

troversy. '

America Contends For Humanity ', ;,'

"The government of the United States is contending for' some r ;

thing much greater than the mere rights of property or the priv "

ileges of commerce. It is contending for nothing less high and' .

sacred than the rights of humanity. And upon this principle the '

United States must stand." , ,

Referring to the intimations conveyed in Germany's recent r".;;
ply to the President's first: Lusitania note, the present document --

'

observes with satisfaction what it understands to be the willingness ; .

of Germany to accept the good ofltces of America in an attempt .to S
come to some understanding with Great Britain by which the char.-.- '

acter and conditions of the present warfare upon the seas may be :

changed, and asserts that America stands ready at any time to per- - ; --.

form such services. ' V '

Germany Expected To Conform ,

"Rut in'the mean time," the note continues, "whatever may; in
the opinion of the German imperial government, have been, the pro-
vocation offered for or the circumstantial justification of the past acts
committed by at sea, the government of the United
States confidently looks to see the justice and the humanity of the .
government of Germany vindicated in all cases wherein Americans
have been wronged, or the rights of neutrals have been invaded. :

V i
" Therefore, this government does earnestly and solemnly renew '

the representations which it made in the note transmitted to' the
(lerman imperial government on the fifth of May and Solemnly ;.

relies upon the principles of humanity universally recognized, and ;

the understandings of international law and the ancient friendship
which have always subsisted between the German nation and tbe
American nation." -

''

President Gratified, Then Surprised v' '

In the matter 6f the Cushing and Gulflight cases both of which ;i .V

Germany said were inadvertences for which the imperial govern-.- ,. .
ment stood ready to make reparation the note expresses gratifies
turn at the attitude taken by Germany ; but, in regard to the sinking
of the British steamship Falaba, in which Leon Thresher, an Amer
ican mining engineer, lost his life, it continues: i, !','

"The government of the United States is surprised t find the
German government contending that any effort on the part of a
merchantmen to escape capture alters the obligation of the officers
seeking to make the capture, in respect to the safety of the lives
of those on board." .

Nevertheless, the United States, says the note, does not assume
to understand that the German government, in this else, is seeking
to relieve itself of its liabilities.

:i: ';

f 1
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BEIjLIU IS GREATLY "

Ji MATED AND. SEES

People of United States
Made I5y Former secretary ot Mate upon
Pf&id&it TMtHe ViVtually Afendoh All
American Rights On Seas In War ZbnVJ

(Associated Press by Federal' Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, June 10. The split between President Wilson
secretary of state continues to be the great

wimtion in political and diplomatic circles both, here ajjd abroad.
. . A despatch from Amsterdam, ia London,' says that the resig-

nation 6( Bryan ,and the announced cause olj the cabinet dissension
has caused a profound sensation in Uerlin; giving weight to the
Ominous expressions of the (ierman press of belief in an early rup--,

ture between Germany and the United States.
T, In London, the despatches say, the pres$ IsteatUring the resig-

nation of Bryan, entitling the story "The American Crisis." The
British press is giving more prominence to the Vah!ngton develop-

ments in its columns than to the war news.
Bryan's Attitude Amarea America

Locally there is amazement over the statement given out by
Mr. Bryan and general commendation of the 'firm stand-take- n by
the President. ' '

Mr. Bryan announces that he urged upon the President to offer
to submit the questions at issue between the United States and fler-man- y

to an international commission of arbitration." '

He desired the President to issue a proclamation to American
citizens not to travel on the ships of lelligrent nomipon American
ship carrying munitions of War or supplies to' Euro"pe.
.

. He wished to extend to Germany tlx? principles embodied in
the peace treaties' which the United States has already concluded
with some thirty other nations.
Statement By Former Secretary

In his statement announcing the various points at issue between
himself and the President, Mr. Bryan says:

, "The points of difference were first, with reference to the sug-

gestion of an investigation by an international commission. Second,
with reference to a warning to Americans traveling in belligerent
vessels, or vessels with cargoes of ammunition. I believe the Uni-- j
ted States should frankly state to Germany that we are willing to
apply in this case the principle we are bound by treaty to apply to
disputes between the United States and thirty other countries with
tVeaties providing for investigation of disputes of every character.
These treaties make war practically imi)ssiblc between the United
.States and thirtv governments."
Secretary bahiels Will Remain .

""""
V, ' Thre were persistent rumors in circulation yesterday that Sec- -
etary nf the Navy Daniels would follow Mr. Bryan into retirement,

resigning on account of his strong, personal friendship foi the Nebras-Jta- n.

" The rumor was denied in official circles and the denial repeated
last night by Secretary of the Interior Lane, who, addressing the
members of the faculty and the student body of the New York Unt-Vesi"t- yi

following the conferring upon him of the honorary degree,
rt doctor Of law, stated that the cabinet is now solidly behind the

' Pfesl.deht in his policy towards "Germany. ..,'',
Corhmoner and President Confer .

' Mr. Bryan called on the President yesterday and they cordially
dWussed his resignation. 'At the farewell, "God bless you," they

' a5d 6 each other. The former secretary shed tears while his friends
commended Ins courageous course In fighting for his principles.
''No effort has been made by-hi- to align others in tire cabinet

Ift accord with his views. It was learned that the President con-
sidered Mr. Bryan's resignation from last Saturday to Monday.

POLICY IS PROTESTED

(Aseotlate rrsst by Federal Wlrslsss.)
CitK'AOJJ, June M. The national

ritViitive romniittee of the Borialist
;rtr of America yesterday adopted
a revolution of proteht against the at
iiude or I'rfsiiieut Wilson in respecte

n the , Mexican situation, deelaring
itlstt hia .threat of intervention, strongly j

intimated in his recent message of
varniuu to the Menran ehiefUina, M

prtHiJe to ietermine their own form
if government. Ti. eonimittee alao
'rerommefldej by resolution an investi-- .
patioo tiy the federal department of
iiistte of the recent election in the
tate of Colorado.
"r. . , in .. K . .

MR OF ENGINEER

GORPSOFWPASSES
!V.f t . i t S

YAssedstsl TrtMi tf Ttdaral Wlrsless.)
i .LlTTLtC KOCK, ARKANSAS, June 9.

-- Vtsi. Alfred B. 1'utnam. IJ. S. A.. Ku
iriaeMr f!irttii. vhn has been in cliMrf7M nf
ihenrniy cntfineer's oRice here, died to-- '
ifay from pneuinotiiu. Major I'utnam
waa one of the junior majors in the En
glnvers, having obtained bis majority

' leicntly. He was thirty t yrars old.
IJs was pM)int(l to the Military Acad
rmy from MaariachusetM in 1H95 and

' Vfas ansigiied to the artillery branch of
.Hit service after rnduation. He was
tniiisferred to the engineers' branch in

TRANCE HONORS AIRMAN

i WHO SMASHED ZEPPELIN

I rrsis by rdrl WIiiIhi )
J'ARIM, June P.- - Lieutenant Warne-'tttl-

the . Cubaduiii aviator who de
if'oved a (ieraun .eppolin in a mid-

i Y battle, has been awarded the Cross
.f the legion of Honor.

Amazed At Demands

I
1

FOR LATE MR: BISHOP;!

t

(AtsocUtrd Prm as rera! Wlrtlm. )

SAN KKANCIHl'O, June 10. Tho fu
neral services over the remains of the
late Charles K. liialiop were held yester- -

7 "tfr wuieh the body was cremated.
The aidies wilt te ent to Honolulu for

interment.
Governor Puiklmm of Hawaii. Drk C.

B. Cooiier. the Goveraor'a aide: Fair
Wood, Talf ybm.i.:.;ia,

.... .,.,.,v. biiu m iiuuiwi.. j y fc : i a- - .1vvaav:, irru, null lurMlvr rmwnti u
Hawaii were present at the services,

were carried out siinply.

BALFOUR ACCORDS MILDER
TREATMENT TO PRISONERS

(AtsocUlsd Trtii by rsdsrsi Wireless.)
LONDON. June 9. Arthur J. Bill

four, the new first lorij of the admiral-
ty, announced that's German Sob

has been sunk and six officers
and twenty one members of the crew
capture. I. He aiinouncd also that here-
after submarine priHoiicrs be ac-- i

treatment identical with that
of other (Ierman prisoner. Several
months Bl'O it was announeeil that the
British government would regard them'
as nmr.lerers not I to the trynl

(f'vcn other cnitives. '

FRANK LOSES ANOTHER
CHANCE FOR HIS LIFE

(Associated Prsis by tsdsrsJ 'Vlrslssa. )

ATLANTA, Hcuraia, Juno 0, An-
other hope thut ln M. KtHnV,ron
vide. I of the inur.ler of little Mary
I'liajjuu in the i. il factory of which
he was manager, iiilflit eseae the bul-low- s

was hhattered today. The prlfoh
camiiiiwion '

ii ne, I to recommend
clenicmv for htm. Th.i commission's
action in rut biiiitinu on the (Kovertfor,
tvtio will cm. ii. t hearings before uu
iinuni in tr li in deciriuu Ujidn the
of Trunk's piirilon.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

ofiii 'llnrnliilu ii'if
hif j'Aw'nnrAl vlJ

OlILL UIIULIUirU lit lUiaidMI HIMU

Vienna Asserts That First Great
. jrrMhck. Bf InVaders Hal, :i

V i'.'Beeti, Repulsed

1AMtcbU4 YrkM if ifMsrml WlrIMi )

.LONDON, Jim JO. In fare of 1

tvrminH mtintanr, the lUlinn advanrr
IwtA rurtnttiis nrrww thu Isonro rlve
U aii by sptnw rrom (Iphcva to

tw4ily Wat "nlbWiy rafrf!"'- -

Auotrlan batt?rieyat Tolmlno, avi
tht QeneTa fribunc, ftrre tevrrAy
puniabed by furiont Italian boml-nn- l

rnont Italian (hells fall in the Au
trlaa ammnaitlon ' depot, which blew
ni 'with 'k IrrHblv tupMiian that ah

dtrt)V4-- the
xiart the 6rt fitItatinn nlUrlr ha liMl repnlned at

OHtHj abont-foM- y hiilea ua nrthtrrt Wtth tbkc of AS70 rriavnxr.
V Anatriah' wfnitana iropped
jfeatenlarim, Vehka, TiaJ be
pted, but it t Tint rpdrte4 that av
f tha Mttoriral ilcB-war;dama- l

0a petKofl' wax aad several war
woit4e.' Wiwflowi i the Hotel Mv
Kara ww bekit.aaL. h ateatnthip
waa tJawafed..:: v ' .i i.. " i ;

1

vAU Italidh 4ieltthlanmht flre wbtla
trHi tht Aimtrinn port f Finme,
tiVboi4iy froaiiktt arpldant te

'whA" w" roreeil t ileai'an.
It 'In Meveil tha ,er were tahen
prfwaerfc : u-.- t 1

.

- . - . .. i 4 ,...;, ,.,r

mm
fteriin fcsserh.Thal Big Drive tf

ftqrctdv
te:Ru88.fan.Unir--

' Amete4 tntn hr.Iilrat Wiralen.)
TARtR. June 10. A "amtainej and

forYnidKhl boitatlmet haa been
opnl. try fhr ttannana the newly
won ttjftiliona r.twe aerth f
Ara.( Vac b 'vesemtrated; Art aattat-lt-ha-a

lfen'Hi reenrnftt of infantry
ea, hnl dispoiiltiotia to- - meet

new vironnive'haw been, taken:."
Clsewhere tn the weatera front there

hi rrjirrfTtire "rmrrtivtry Stifl all eyw
are turned to Galit-ia- , where the Kua-Kian- a

aimnnel the Initiative
ayntn along a frrtul front

(fertimuy averted tvoetcrday that the
diive of the Teutonic? Allies for Urn-Iter- s

Itad jdet-fr- '.Rnaiiau line
and rut olf tWirhsUn'a:mie in the
eown .. proVlne 'ef t hnliotvina froa
.those ia rfoJWid. ' ' ; t

Vionna roj.Ofted that the Unnaiun Mi.,

tack of the Dnlesti'r had
erninpliM up and thut th Auntro Cier-ma-

foifca were surjfltog forwr.
Rftain.

Thousand GunsFjur
Rutsiarta Back

.'" Nb womlev the Ruiwiana fell bark,"
fwid (ieorge UcraKiinod, the' night nian-Hgo- r

of the I'nion. last night,
pointing to an duMpatcb from
Petiorad in the Greek uewKpajter At-
lantis 'before him.

"Here it saVa," he translated, "that
in three days' lighting in the Carpath-
ian the Auittro Germaus brought ' to
bear on the lunnlaiiH four . thousand
guns and Expended three million rounds
of ammunition.

"Nobody who haa not been in this
war ran imagine what such a bombard-meri- t

means. I have been at war and
1 cannot imagine it. i

"Two yoni ago last apring, I waa
the Greek army at the capture of

e 1 urkixh stron hold of Janina. Our
opened fire at four 6 in

the morning or February 22 and at four
ia the afternoon Janina fell.

"We brought up three hundred
pieeei, or artillery and poured thirty
tnouHaiiil Hhelis into the fortress. It
was a terrilde bombardment. xHixh
mountains surrounding the eitr aeut
the boom of the guns erashing back oh
ua until nobody etuli even think. Men'( .,, ..

j
.i, , The noite pound- -

od theni into nervous prostration.
ri,, . , t 'i ,k...

i.im.. 7ua- -
with., irm Xo etnL,.

Which

today
marine

will;
orded

entitle.

matter

Mn'.
that'

bombk

feUW

Aillea

lrf

Urill,
official

'dork

are Ivevonrf enmirt-ehiiai- ... , i
-

"It is the wonder of the worM where....uermany aim Austria irei tne ammuui -

fclpAY, JUNE
iHm at SI1S.nl S

UICMI

shots, at
"" "iiJiiun 10 win m liamei I

' I ay no wonder Kusalan fell
hack."

BRITISH CASUALTIES MORE
;THAN ONE QUARTER MILLION

(Associated Prsss b rodsrsl Wlrslsss.t
LONDON, June tt. Asqulth

msde uniiounoement today of
"casualties up to May 31. On that
date, said, total British tansea
in killed, wouuiLM and missing

to 25N,O0. The navy looses
ere net in this statement.
OIHcers killed number 8327 and others
47.i I i. Omcers number (MUH

and soldiers have been wound
cd. Th ' remainder arc missing.

DON'T NEGLECT. frAMTLY
Whim you (nil to your

with a liottle of I liMinlierlaln
'holeni ami Remedy Nit this

season of the year, you are negleeting
them, as howel eomplaint Is to Ire
preulent, .m.l is too dangerous a
lnnladv to l e triflod with. Thia is s- -

peeiaiiy trim lr there are ehiMren In the
A dose or two of this remedy)

FiiuraVdf First Five Monthi of

i Current Year Forecast
B)o, Excess -

mmt OF TOURISTS
lfj hn'Otnii I V Mrttth 101,t Hj" Vllt St.re' that they
I ' WU 1 tUiMiae their embargo on shinmeAts which

Prorftt'fion Committee Says That
jConditjOf) 1$ GOOd BUt N0t

tMatisfactory,;! )m to

Travej to Honolulu for tho ilrstilve '
month of the rurrent veer ehowa an
averaire or arrivaik wh en, n main-- -

taWd wih "give jia eieehii of l2' hr- -

irtvals' above. Uiohe for IBM. be

year ran Van in tntde hndtfa5'-e1- i
ly

but at tl hi' Rgiires show an fcxecaa 1

of Biproziinateiy "a thousand m6r4 ttiitn
those 'folf:i13, Vhh-- Vn a '(rcSod'reaf.

' 'I iMbmt't: thlfc Mtfmate," aaM 'Ch'a-mnil-

rJinlr.A. eVndt of the ttawail
promotion .Committee to the ehemVet .

or1 eommeree yeWerda'y, ; ' a
of tba fart that the eomniittee W maia-tatnin- g

ita icLeny U a promotiea.-or-ranUtloiit-

; - '.r
"Pigtm tMitvauv " i

if "The 'to 'jres are not romplete. They
to iVft for 'Histame, 107 ,t

the Wilhelroinn, June ff, of
which a1out one - r resiflwta
af the isandi,- - 'lbul' Wfr ahalP jerfet ft

arrival, taen iht. aeeoant)

irers-r- o Atearaget apd in this fanee

neeoni eiaes pafsengera en me saa
line to be.ratedUa

aneially ,e ., !pr with pav
urmrors arriving by other lihest 4u '

the fa-t- . that fot.'tbei, longer paasa
their fara rs as. heavy ha fimt-ela- b n
IWTTD I1V1U1UIU iav nu r iui imw r
OooO, feus VaaaUafattory -- ' '

: 'tiraVrVlyiR as 'thW showing Is at
ilfft t 'e' WotfVllir it t)ught to
be. Tb VongeVtion f (masenger travel I.

lHtwoe Honblnitt an I the reainU'nd ta
VTry "'T' wrm. seripnii prwrm.
" We are in the 'midxt of the biggest

tourixt year the Islands ' ever Uave
known,' out we cannot hnadlo the traf-Hr- .

; Wjthia pur kiiowlodge there ire
liow" frmf'tiertiea eaeb of thir-- .

ty end fioity hool tear here just the l

Kort of iVflilh tri wKtttlto haTO learn er
.rrofe Ubdik the'Israada whit woiibf like
fo fome'dowa for strmmer excursions. Ij
) fJ.'prgret to saV that our prospeet of j

beini "htile to bring ny of them here
ii very faint: They ask us to guarnn--
tee them return passu e anil we prob--

htdy shnll fail.
"8'ho6I teachers must return to their

defies punctually.. They will not and
cannot embark on 0, trip unless they
know tbi! they fa a, get buck punctvally
when tlyf( are due.,". ,

Chamber of Comfnerce Rules

Against Local. Complaint

Against AJ-- H. Line

Hills on dates of do not al
ays l oiuc.ide with dates of shipment.
On complaint of G. W. Smith of Heh-son- ,

Smith & Co., Ltd., the traffic ami
transportation committee of the chamb-
er of commerce took qp Come time ago
an investigation.' ot the service giveii
by the American ,ltawaUan liue.

Mr. ftmifh compl'ainexl that,
through Bliipmenfs from New VOrk.

romieriy rciw lierj Dim lu about thirty .

lavs, they had taken nivtch longer since
the A.-H- .

. vessola ealltM at 8eattle be -

tore comiuK to Honolulu
1 ,.nn,:i,.. u.. .i .. i

vfilome tn thf f. Vo V,lr it M.i
ot feel it 1ouM ..u,,n- - company

reatpre a direct Service, uuless it eoshl
be shown that consumers at this etad
were willing to pay the added rates

to equalize, loss of the Seattle
business. "".
' Mr. Smith was hot satisfied. He came

back with a statement showing that al-
though the estimated trme for the ad- -

.l.l u . . l

tion. Uie rest of Europe la erylngl mi, ,H busuis Jr Hawaii origina-
tor more but Germany eaa spend nj Seattle waa '. nearly equal la

the

Premier
British

be the

ainoiintcd
Included

wounded
147.4MZ

YOU&
provide family

a CoKe
Oiarrhoea

sure

ran.ilv.

".La'rt

,ellt,e

,

in

Ihrnt

ttrfct

are
Drst-eWts- a

between

ladiug

whereas

ne-
cessary

All

days his
shipments had taken fifty, fifty two,
fityfor .and fifty-neve- a days for the .

trip
The committee investigated further

nuil iliixuvered that he based his
oiiiii); on the dates home 1V his bills of I

laoMiz. w in. h in reatitv recorded tne
in which his shipments had hern

laid down at the Bush terminals, in
South Mrooklvn. T he' .steamships had
not left between four to teu days
Inter, nuiMiij; the actual tline of pas-
sage in the cases el ted forty three,

forty three and forty-seve-

days. v

Labor ilixiititi's, slides in the Culebra
cm, aim oiner imavoinuoie ueiays nan

will plaee the trouble withia rontrol , maim ome or tnese voyages loagcr
nnd perhaps tw a life, or at toast Sithan normal.
doctor 's bill. For sale by all dealers. The directors of the fhamlier approv-rViiNnn- ,

MiiiHh & Co., Ltd., agents (ord the report of their eommittee, which
Hawaii. 'was referred to Mr, Smith.

. ! , ;i mJ'.'i 'f

President Considering Protest To

, Allies Agairvat jftibarob t0n f
i

- Cargoes --

ty
WASHINQTOK. June 10. .1'resident

Wilson hai under maturing consideration
a note of protest to Britain and France,
urging them to eomply with the original

are1 not tntrabandt: consigned to their
eht'rtile. '.. ' . ; ,

Th note may go forward ia"lhe rosme
aVLm iMhl .Jam I - : t

rompanioa piece to the. LuHitanla aota-
ainreweu eo .uermany anl is Momgnea

demonstrate that the,Vnite4 States,
without fear or favor to any rf tlio bet
1lRrrtv ttVhwent to tip cnrtailmeni oi
iietriirhtv as a wvtral by anr o thetm

n. JS56 the powers assembled iats-- ,

.1 - 1 - 1 n l iLvl
iiio'saiieL .lit order to w, Diauin

niHst.be eltertivo: that is to y tmiati
maintained by. a form srticieht roaj
..to tpreveak Mcess to tha .enemy '

VaU?h-- l .!,.. V i.u A

The iractle j the nations has
'bee' that J(eaeh of eaptnra th
question of faet, . whether IM , e'ontll-tioe- a

'maintained ' aatinled , ,euch
declaration,' art a wbjttet- - for judicial
.inquiry., ,, j tfv:,',.ri'. ,.:

'fom the first, the United States hat
hold, that, in the caae of the Allies,
theis failure to deelam a forYnl.bleh- -

ade ; apalaft tlermany .wns eonrenon
that they eould not.jhaintnin jpno onM
(hat therefore their jiejr.ures an vtbe
.blo;H Ma of American cargoei nofr eon-- ,

ral ndy eonsiRned , to,. Germany wore
violation of , iaternat iosal taw, , ,

" by; Kngland, - in ; defenseffi' of- rounoit tloelaving . the
tho nine... tht UnitedCcmalat, a that advaared by

Germaay, ia, K;f-.- ot heaubmhrtae

t.vVii

rllfn, rif iilli'lil 111 iili
uiinvi rnin TinninTmm

litney Buss Runs Arthur McCiure

it. down As He Steps
From Car

Arthur JleCdure Jr, formerly a teaeh
at Mills School, Maaoa, and three

etar' ago VbBffeeted-Wit- h the boyad
artment of the llonblu'lu Y. M. C A,

van killed by a jitney trus as he ateppod
o'i street oar in fronfof the Paiaee
hotel, Ban Franeiseo, shortly before
midnight of May 28. A San Ffane.iaeo
yher of May 29 ive tha following do

ot the fatal accident:
The killihK of McCiure took place

in front of the Palace tlotel shortly be
foro niidaihi.
Dies Going to Hospital

" llownril Hentloy, driver of a motor
ear, 17SB Sutter street, picked McCiure
up and drove aim to the Harbor r.iaer
geni-- Hospital. McCiure was dead
when Bentley arrived with hhtt at the
nofHiital

"The driver of the jitney that struck
McClHre had a man and a woman pas
senger. He turned into New Montgotn
cry street as soon as the accident took
place. The woman passenger In his car
wes hysterical, and it hurriedly A
paiserhy saw the nuirrber of the jitney
driver's car and notified the police that
it was No. OD.oOI."

News or young McCiure a death waa
received Tuesday in the Wilhelmlna
mail from San Praaciaco ih a "letter to
"Mother" Atherton from Senator
Charles II. Dickey, a cousin of the de
ceased, who is now visiting la Ban Fran
cisco. A brief item of the death
McCiure was published In The Adyer
tiser yesterday morning.
Waa Native of Stan

The deceased was but tweaty-t-
yearn tof age and a native of Bangkok.
Hium, where his father fa president of
the Ctiristian College, He left Hono-
lulu about two years ago for 8iarn and

.punned through Hoaelulu on May
iant, on his way to Doctor White's Bible

iwi ne iniefinea to wae
UP studies in industrial education and

ifit himself for work along this line in
jSihm. When in Honolulu last McCiure

left his address as Fairfield, Iowa,

JAPANESE DIET ENDS
WITH CABINET, VICTORY

(As'erUUa rsss brsaer' Vjris.
TOKH), June 9. The Diet adioarn

ed today. In the last hour tbjOsdiouse
cr representatives defeated the Opposi-
tion In a mote to impeaoh Speaker
Phimada. The resolution charged that
the Shiinada rulings favored the gov
ernment ,i.iiiiriH ami iivmutMKl UIO

in the history of the

MjCblfcaiU MpllTRAlI ITV

VALUABLE TO GERMANY

' .oclAt(l rrsis by rsdsral WlrSlSsc)
THK Jane it). A eauvass

of th resident envoys aeeredited here
reveals general belief that a rupture of
diplomatic, relations between Qeriflainy
and America would contribute material-
ly to hasten the end of the war.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Takt laxative iirotno Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box.

puua lumciNK co., at. uuis. u.s.a.

... ....... .... '8,wort ftisnnlorsfrom New Vork only ten days longer, parliament
or about forty in all. four of

reck

until

forty-four- ,

tails

left

HAOl'K,

President Insists On De'iuite Reply Whether
American Lives'aTilJ Ship Upon SeasBe

" Guaranteed afetyi'Ptottack; unURe-paratio- n

Made Fof Past Damages Inflicted

(Asiodittd Pres by
ASHtNOTON, Juntf 10.-n- T

Federal
rijht$

trt fattj-- yport tne mercnanttnfen ony nation are inauenable.
t'tiCka Vipoh t'hil HVtl of Afherfcina ahd Upon'Afnetkah stiipa

by the lub)riarifie ftf (he Cerrri.an!
nelhatierUbVfo'aeof free

ebft 'the tritcrrtatioiial
foffrtitV'tk:cfaUf)i:ttVrtioitaJ
IJ 'tfte Vtllt'ioyeml
dhiatioSbut 'rnusf!b' iltered, tf

Afnirttaiooka.Vo (Terthany for,

trVf scVni''itUk'rfrtht
ld.k of Adrian 'iiVif through
Amtrc looki'Tb uefmany for

:o Iht prirtclpfca flhttrhltional law.

full reparation for the Uvea lost
American iteamer "Gulflight and fof

tiinWng of the Lualtania.

t" tWk.r'iiri-!"!;- -! an . . . ...
inise, in itneK. are j.ne contentions advanced ana tne claims

made, in the norica'bM'vestefday
though htomtil'tixt bf the
tbmorrow rnoririing'. 'V

or'Amerlcftna

The mtn tfnpioytd;in the note are much more friendly titan
the. tVD,:6 Had been:led to believe would betthe case, and the way
isiicit. open jor a rncnaiy npiy, 6nouio uermany decide to retain the
frnjlkhi'p : ot hi States at the cost of surrendering her

'throiigh fofsiseAce in her Submarine blockade of all ship-
ping whrim.her'ecUrferi Var We. 7

:'rrieside1n WW6ttYVvKi has the solid backing of his cabinet, has
mathijft plfctnhtl he. s unalterably

Wireless.)

any of fhe rights upon the high seas gained by Americans in the
War of 1812. He is not opposed to the submission of the Questions
involved in the dispute with Germany to an international investigat-
ing committee, but takes the ground that, pending the results of such
an investigation, he must insist' uponi guarantees that American lives
and American property at sea be not jeopardized.
'Safety First' For Americans

The 'note., which Was despatched by4 cable to Germany yester-daV'i- s

as fitrfi, despite its courteous language, in its insistence upon
mc piiiivipits vi siiiciy on np seas as was tne original
note; 'Ih'epffci'tteffrfs it a&is ti'direct answer to the direct question
Whtthelf Xlermariy' Intend to WscontirtUe her' ;sbmariHe warfare on
uriafrneA; bhWtfrStl-ihercWn- ships. : ' ", .

'
' 4

l'i .1iilr' 1.14. 'tuVjj. 1 V " . " ' iixrjjcnun n Sikh suains
vessels, it serves, notice, will be
of American rights.

Thes rights, ft' contends, are
on tnttfrna'tional law. which has stood unquestioned for centuries, and
insistence tipon them now, by the United States is no more than

conformity to. the existing, established rules of interna-
tional intercourse. '
Practtee tbf Afrt CnaltttttbliB

. Conditions thys solidly grounded in the practise of ages are not
to b altered to the. advantage cf anyone, except by the consent of
tht hations by which international

tf
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CHICAGO,

eompiied
employes

tt 'S 'I '4 -- (., -

at tommenceatent
College,

mainte-
nance so

2 tn i ruin

I vers
war

tn

.

7.

Suoniarine.-T- he

re ish n

trausport

ifrorally ind legally
sftflatroh h afguef! the treaty of between United

States Prussia, is stipulated that of
nations shaiVhaVe frte access to in ordinary

comrnerce, 'they carrying of or

,
riglii of the unarmed

of any nationality, holds

BWWSAILS

tAaaseasM Vress VeaanU wiMess.)
UOSTOK, Jus"-Hat(- sg flown

the Stars and Stripe for forty tours
while through the "war Bone"
which the hare declared.,..!n 'iw !h.m.i llu ki)uii.i

1 ll,ri I sn
Coionian, Leyland ' to emjdoying

arrived yesterday, tions, deumnding working
commamrer, ?aptsln MacDonatd,

e fe,"1
the purpoM M protecting his frort
attack by. German
that the the American flag Is
justifiable war precaution, functioned
by the of. msyvfears.

MISS H0LTX0NERATED

coroner's Inquest was held yester.
dy af 'the Ktm On
Tel, Korean soaa, who was knocVed

killsi1''by
Moudey night, King near

After hearing the evidence oi several
witnesses verdict Was to the
effect that eased came to his
from Sf lira liver and fracture

tho "of th received toy rbe- -

aceiiietitally struck by as automo-- .

by Miss Klesuor Holt,
being in an intoxicated di-

tto n thne of the ccii1eirt. Tha
Jconsifted t.46kt Qatm,

Moore, J. P. Eleen, L. t. LaFierre and
Perklaa,

to travel

ffvalt caie.
toon Aha atai'bv Wiutfala

of centuHfea and ia con.
law.

war cannot be by any
aVail, by asretrrierit all

to adhere from now on

trom WashWton to Berlin, al
note will not be made public until''"

to the Surrendering of

mi mcrrcan lives and American
prevented by the forcible assertion

an founded

law was established.

CHICAGO THREATENED

ViTH MT STIuKE

10. Within forty-eigh- t

hours, unless their demands
1t,' H.ttrjO SWeet ear and

elevated, rsuroad will walk
strike, .The aarfaea snd

SOME STRONG FORK

(so1t4 Press by raeral
BCUENECTADY, New York, June

10. Senator Lodge,
speaking the exer-
cises of tire irnion asserted
hat will never be any

of world's peace until mo
stron force is organized InaUt
U td to prevent the outbreak of
thfm.irh force. He ad led Union

police fores, afloat
ashore, with strength anousrh

overcome the fighting force of any
state.

TURKISH.GUNBOAT SUNK
"Vst4 Prsss by Pedsrsi Wirsss.)

KngM June The British
steamer Lhuy Salisbury has been suuk
ty mate and to of
tho orew nrlssi ag. The Turk gu
boat Maruiaris has bees sunk the

Mosul raptured In the I'er-sia-

Gulf.

That Germany is boud to this construction
of the from 1828 the

and in whrch it the ships both
belligerent ports, the

coiKfse of unless are munitions war
contraband.

"The Americanso sail, unrestricted on
merchant ships the President inalienable.

passing
Germans

Z. railroad men tiavo issuedsteanr br th'a line, ,iltiaiatuw the corpora-Mverpoo- l,

in port better rpn-He- t

Ms "nd increased pay, requesting
sUtH UiSt hoUte 'false colors aaswer oy tomorrow sight,.

ship
submarines, stating

use of

usage

erota b6y tf

International

LONDON,

ffowft hnd an 'tfotomobile en'of tlie nations for the estahliskmvni--
to street the

returned
flsc death

rapeufe
of base kH
ing
t)o, driven de-

ceased cos
the

fnry Oeorge

Levi

fa
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and Wills

o)JiViai rtibciiuy iv ut wui

tain Permit

GIVES X

HE'LL NOT DO it AGAIN

.,.;

t r .

I Hawaiian, gazette, june n, ims.-semi-wee- kly.

SUPERVISORS ARE OFFICERS ORDERED

'
IN PJCKLE OVER FROi.1 SUBMARINES

,
ii;SUflD;rliEr;TO JOIN MARYLAND

Mayor Crowds Through Three Lieutenants Canaga

Through

ARNOLD FtOTICE

Friday,

Will' Leave Flotilla

.'. Departs;

THREE "ENSIGNS WILL l. '

FILL WASP QUOTA

Then' Larsen's Note For $100 Men flcgret Departure of rCom
"

Held By Frank Atherton , J. mander Smith and Captain ;

, Creates Gossip ... of Tender Alert .'
i

As is (bound to . happen with dis--l Cable orders from Secretary, of the
ihgfcauons laws, the "ideational and I Navy Daniels yesterday made several
PlllicsT' moving picture ordinance, I changes of assignment 01 omeera or
permitting Sunday xhiblUoaa,U rap ''' a,"y'"nu ami .,
amy. aoTQioptna into-p- u one xuaai., l nM t n.m mm.M(i" - J - I UlCUk. U UtD .La. VBUBHM.
. The( supervisors feel It. Larsen hnxl of tne tender Alert,, will 'go to the
itmnnger are in open totoh una Maryland when she sails for the Coast,
others are restive, la order that thetii. win , nv., hi command to
Jonsolidated Aainaoment Company may Um,t Kirt) B Chittenden, who alto

not ni iss its Sunday receipts, toe ooaru wll, weve Liput l!hares E. Smith as
mot tnree times-yesterda- y, commander of three F class sub

At the first "two sessions, ealled for mar:ne. .
bait past twelve and Half-pan- t one, noi n n --.,,. .,m uu. J.,t,i... . . " - B.JI ra i.t, , tl sllltr i UIO U'"IBIquorum cou(a res ouw.neu. r.ur fltjt,n. .i.0 will t0 tha Maryland
iters e Lll Whether Lieutenants Canaaa and Wills
Mayor ine a. mi-fm- i P- "- will remain on the cruiser was sot in
rnnliJltlJ Vh-- rZrr f th. rUee H1 br order, but since there

call could he read. I -- " ""' ,.
.The permit """'d are: For the "

Bl ion The Pathe Weeklr. a history ofl finalgns To Submxrtaes
currant events: We Hearst-Selia- : News. I Ensigns Elroy 1 VandcrVloot,; Ar
a. history of current events, and "The! .hur S. Walton and Charles Q. MeCord
Girl of the Oolden West," character I will be transferred to the flotilla from
onspeciRed, but doubtless Instructive. I Jie Maryland. ,
For Ye Litterty The Path Weekly,! Enaiun Harry R. Hocusch will sue
the Hearnt-Seli- g News and "Aa-Veljee- Lieutenant Smith as commander
how, a Iliblical Film." I if the Fl. Lieutenant Smith,' had
Mayor Bsmea Broadly command of that boat as well as gen'

Mayor Lane smiled broadly as thelwal command of tha fnnr submarines.
title "A Biblical Film" was read, and Lieutenant Crittenden will arrive on
the supervisors voted aye in a row I ;ho transport Lojran early Sunday
Ahia, Arnold, Horner and Shingle, morning, and he will relieve "Liouteu-1-arse- n

and Holllnger attended none of L
,nt-8ini- tb immudiatelv. He will re- -

the meetings. ' I eve Cnnaga on the Alert
The restiveness or the supervisors when the 1att(.r K0Ci t0 th(J Maryland,

bowed Itself jn the 1ialf-hou- r wait be- - Ueutcnant Smith and his family will
tween live o clock the hour at which laU ror gun Kran(.i8f0 0n the July
the third meeting was called and the tTDg)ort; His sea duty has I eon

nvsi 01 noo oningie. oiviinfj in pp,,. OfBscra Leyinj
OH or tne ciera 01 n ru, Jn the (le)artllre of Lieutenant
Jiei.i an iDiorma, .,. - ,; l,mlth anJ ( anaa the souior ollcers

1 srve nowi o no m 1 k. . u.nn.l h. m.vftr. that thl ill u " ""...... ...... j . t 1 . .A . 1 T.lrttflM.
Icia.meti4 ealled for this , -- r

'H t wW do not e,pr...
He was perfectly friendly, but quite ner admiration more.y "to oe taia-a- ,

. th. .n.r.l t.W ht fftl-- l ir" but because, they are sincere ia
at they 'It will be a longlowed there was no dissent among the say.

others fom the self-evide- fwth that "m before we get a man like the cap- -

n. l. nnJnrnAK. tn urv th convenience ;ain, ' nas Decn a common oxpressioa
f nv iiirtlvl.lii.I or ainirla interest ill dnce it was announced that Lieuten- -

.(olug'the board no good in public opln- - nt Smith would depart. Lieutenant
jon, I .'anatja has made himself very popu
A ..aU fllwaa WaMiln with'

Mayor (o things I his be before of and Ka- -

more aspect delegating to aeeniy nia '"" ",,v'cu -- -

commission powers to Since sailing iLeo F. bled on the steps of the and
. ....... 1 il . a . . t. . ,i 1, a umI. 4k. a

rei ort favoralily on films exhibited tOIeicu or ne mainianu a snort nuiu ...
tli-- m ami Issue permits for their dls-lwt- the F 4 was lost, the tlotula has

hiy. I lacseu an oiucer. i.icuicmhiii neicnI

"Don't do it," warned Arnold; I waa succeeded as commander of
Mb charter won't pormit it, and if f-- 3 by'ALieut. Francis W. Hcanland.

vou attempt It, I shall to right ipe transier or lieutenants auutn,
' I "ana'ga hnd Wills make four changes.

"Move the application, when which will be balunced by the three
iniiile, be referred to the police com
mi! too with power to act. In that
wnv you will clear of snags.

mayor didn't think so and ad
veiiced parliamentary roasons for his
opinion. No decision waa reached, but
tho discuHitiou bore witness to the
.a lion of the, city administration that

riiiiii lliinii has sot to be done.
Supervisor Larsen a attitinlo has

Note

the
me

was

ami civilians

ikigns from the and
enant

another on tho
Alert, too: Dr. T. Crcus,

Rnynoll llaydon.
I'he tlnr.l

F-2- , is Charles K.
'Onrjnander
It proluililc a

for the flotilla come
since I when tha four K boats ariive next

"TiUie's Puneturod Romance" Wasl uonth. The 'Rainbow is being ntte I

khown last Sunday. He favored the I P as a, tender, and il is nn.lerstoo l

onlinahce. but opposed a permit for I hat she will eomo, alt. W two
Since was granted, liasl nders four, submarines here, it ia

uot tried to hide chagrin. mac i.iouienani oinmanuer
Ona the anpervisors Griggs eomnmnd of

tried to accourit for Larsen's shift Crittenden will lie in
repeating a jocular remark Larson command until arrival of tho
tiiHde in public, which pTob- - boata, at least
nl.lv regrets.
Larson Has IlttlS

"You fellowi
Tillie permit

inir a lot
attitude to Frank

i

V7U-

I

alike.

have
"vmi

that

Hirer
W. who

Vutes.
'

that

Hiinilmr movies

Tillie. and

Will

'but

l .... . it... :
" " 1 "s," after "V . , .

Waa Issued, "are giv. '"f J""" "" W"B

of trouble explaining my I v. J

new o

he of
of the sulunarino,

,he

ith
he

his
of yesterday the flo- -

by

he

he

I Wfturiiy our rune iu inc v
Atherton. If I dou t ki tn , ,',. r thmff f I WVT K,

"ST.!" and Larsen. it happens, is one. He
" "I'"- - "n" Md me Irtnky vhut his upbringing. In- the and thereay city was a iMn8d M beeo ,,

diKposition put a ainister constrdc- -
he coul, Mt M , ,,, tha,

lion on it. ..... .. . . he should voto for iho ordinance as

icmiiK wie iiiftuiiifirv 01 mis uoara now
tnoy Mian voiB,:r .., norner. told 'knitopinion and his vote,' 1 him,

usiw uss wHiosd iu es. -- any- ,--
, ,,,,. Wf, , ,, that

tlwng saian the street in pupiio prop-u- -
35 th'0 opening wedge; that con

My," he concurred; "It wght. to, V UtHV will : betome inore ud more la
P inu ii aa a pi o m mw"w ,B4 tn, flrgt thing we Know we
tio.n'" ,' : be liavifig Suuduy, vaudeville. 1

Lnrsen last night was sorely torn believe there ought to Sic one dav iu
conflicting emotions, lie didn t want tn, weoB i wnih the people, and
to talk at all and yet he longed to vent particularly the children, can have
Im indignation. First he denied ths ,0nie rfiance spiritual development
con versa win, men 11 r uiiiiticrii v, uuv ln( uplift. '
ii slsted that it had been miscon- - Juttl Note Renewed
stnird. ' I "Larncn insisto.! that 1 was mistak'

"Mr. Athertou," he said, "la inyfeili that the would live up to
1 tcud, a men whom 1 respect anu ai tbe erdiuance.
1 ire. I wouldn't do anything to of-- 1 ' next time I saw him happen

him for the world." Hut he in-le- to bo in tho. Bank llnwaii, n
titrt no influence bad been I few days afta the permit had beon

I .ought to on hiin.
An for tho note, first he said it had

l"n paid, then that it "was only for
a hundred, anyway," and finally that
i bis own business and no part of
1' public's. ,

A hsrton la Frank
Mr. Atherton was perfectly open,

f'iik and friuudly about the whole
i.' ,;

"( don't care to get into the uews-pnper- s

any more than la necessary,"
b faid, "but If I eau be of any ser- -

v'ce in clenrlng lip a misunderstand--
a

When
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Issued for Tillio.
" 'Well,' f said to bim, 'what do

you tbluk how about living up to the
ordinance t '

"There wasij't,, of course, the least
reference, as to how ho should vote in
the . future, ,or , t,o note whi"h he
does owe us for a hundred dollars, 1

believe.'
bofore we parted,, he brought

that up himself. ' Will ft bo all riuht
for me to h,ave that ,;iote reuewedf'

'' """ " "'he asked.
" '(itirtaluh ' 1 tuld him, and that

in Very klad In do it. .'all there is to tho wioie ull'sir. I am
"My attitude, toward Sunday thea-- sorry it should rouie up, but glad

triculs, 1 sui'iiose,-
- s known and needs to explain it..' ,

General Holiday
Marks Festival

of Today

KAMEHAMEHA DAY PROGRAM

k x .... .a ;

Main Events of Big, Celebration

are the principal
FOU-OWIN- In connection with the'

by tha Hawaiiana
of Kaniohameha Day; '

9 a. m. to 9:90 a. m-a- ra4 of
HawsUsn soclsUea from Asia Tark
to tha palace (rounds,' passlnf aiong
King street and around, the status
of Kamchameha,

' 0:3b' a. m. Patrlotio sxerciaei
in tha palac grounds In front, of
tha band ttaad.

8:30 p. m. Hawaiian pageant
and Ubleaux at tha pubUo batha,
Wsikiki, picturing atenU ' la tha
'Ufa of K!amehameha.

.
i y .

' 8:15 p. m.-Ba-ll In tha National
Guard Armory. Admlssloa . by
tckots obtained at tha oflio of
Edgar Henriquea, McCi
building.

Hawaiian societies haveTHE arranged a very foil, com- -

I rwvntHrai as t aau
c.f Ir.brafinn of Kamehameha Day.
This is the holiday which Is to every
tr ic imrn Hawaiian what Independenee
Duy Is to those born under the Stars
and Stripes, the greatest event of the
year.

In early times the eleventh of 'June,
the birthday of the vreat Kameha
meha was primarily a day of feasting
and merrymaking. Later 'It. was de
voted mainly to horse-racin- rowing
and other sports. the last itocea
years, or so the custom baa developed
of placing less emphasis on pleasure
reking, making the celebration a dis-

tinctively Hawaiian one.
Magnificent Public Spectacle

The pagesnts and tableaux staged
at the capitol ground and at the public
oaths, vtaikikl annually' ia recent
years have been the finest ' public I.
spectacles ever presented here since
the days of the Mnnurrhy. No Other
city in the world rnn ooast of a finer
natural setting for these
presentations of the

stories of the lives of
Hawaii's ancient rulers.
Today's Pageant

The pageant this afternoon is worth
Kiing. The Hawaiian actors in the,
d: sma possess native historic talent to
i marked Whatever they at- -

tempt to iiortray is always rendered
with dignity and expression. The cos-

tumes and regalia alone are worth See- -

ii'tf for there are among them feathor
cloaks and is that have, bean handed
f. om.roysl .Households to the( alii., and
their retainer's.

The Hawaiian program for the day
commences with a parade down King
street from Aala Park to the Kameha
meha statute at nine o'clock. Twenty
societies, with a membership of over
2n0n men and women, will take part
in pnmde.
Morning Program

The procession Will pass in review
Itne proposed give and departure will regretted tho Chiefs Hawaii

a seemly by oy rrienus. ';
tlm police both the of Lieut. Capitol,

. , , , . i , i . lawn .nn,l
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tho
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:
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degree.

this

the bandstand. The program of tbf
morning's exercises la as follows:

Introductory remarks Judge A. o.
Mshaulu. , :

Sonir, " Makalupua " St. Andrew
rriory.

I'ravcr, Invocation Rev. Akaiko
A! ana.

Hoim, "Kaahumanu" V'oung Peo
ple's League.

Oration, " Kameaameba " (Hawaii- -

Ksauba.
Song, "Kaloleonalanl" St. An

drew s rriory
Oration, "Kamehameha" (English)

Rev. Akaiko Akana.
Song, ' ' Kamehameha ' ' Ybung Peo

ple 's League. .

Hong, "Hawaii Fonoi By the as
semblage.

This concludes the morning program.
Afternoon and Evening ,

The pageant will bencldyit the pub
lie baths, WaiklkL at four o'clock.

In the evening there will bo a grand
ball in the Armory, with music by
1'etor Kalani 'a orchoatra and the
united glee clubs - of Honolulu under
the leadership of David Kalama.

All of these events will be free to
the public. Tickets of admission have
Peon issued ror tha grand ball, but
these may be had for the asking from
any of the members of the general
committee.

FOOHNG SUEY IS

NOW A COAL BARGE

Another good ship, well known here
and the hero of many a famous v.oy
age, has been doomed to end her davs
as a barge.

The latest craft to have this indig
nlty heaped upon it is the bark Footing
Suey, which for twenty-fiv- years
traded between the Faciflc ( oast and
Hawaii, China and Japan, and which
has been sold by the Texas Oil Com-
pany to be converted into a coal barte

The Foohng Suey was launched on
the Clyde in, 1888 and was named aftei
a t'hineso merchant in Honolulu.

A brass plate In the vessel 's ualln
testifies to the fact that Queen Victoria

tho button which sent theiiressed Suey down the launching ways
iu Ulasgow town.

HYATT-ADAM- S

O. ir. Hyatt of the Honolulu Music
Company and Miss A. Adams, who re-

cently came to Honolulu from Austra-
lia, wore married last niuht tit uiue
aVIock at the Catholic Mission, by 'the
Reverend Father Valentine. The best
111,111 was W, R. Warren and the bride
whs ntteudod by Mrs. K Adams, her
mother. ' ...

COniPENSATIONACTi

GOES INTO EFFECT

SON FIRST OF JULY

Employers Who Fail To Comply

With Provisions Will Face
Heavy Penalties

DIGEST OF. LAW MADE

BY. ATTORNEY HEMENWAY

Board of Retail Trades Is Advised

if . Of Liability Features of

v ; Measure

' All emplovciM of labor In Hawaii
should awaken tn the tact that the
Workmen's Compensation Act becomes
operative on .lulv I snd that, under

T? Z n,ail fr"' th" mainland by 3.,f ""'P'y- -some they B. ,ia,t, treasurer and of theCharles) R. eaplalned ta . ,,Trust from fl...tha Board of Retail Trades ompany.
i- !- i low Secretary F. E. of tha

whlcS is far less .
Mr. arn.wortb

"'''"thkQ Its although
It Was passed with the backing and
support of th cliamtier of commerce
and the augar planters'

Must Give Bursty
, Not to attempt a legal digcsC of the
Statute, such as Mr. made
St length, he ia parties la r
that the law reuuires cmploYera to give
surety . for their compliance with Ha

and that failure to do so oa
or, before July I will lay them open to
a fine of one dollar for each
for each day of failure.

Tbua a small or con-

tractor thirty men would lay
himself - open to a fine of $1WM) by

for one month to give t:io
required sureties.
Three Ways to Guarantee

' There are three ways," aid Mr.
Hemenway, "in which the .law permit
tho employer to guarantee the deatn
or pavments of bim
In BSS OT accidents.

"Ha can take out an insurance policy
based en the sire of his payroll; he can
give bonds, which must be passed on
as to and quality by tho in-

dustrial accident loan Is; or he ran sat-
isfy the board that his financial stand
ing Is such that no insurance or bond
is required of him and arrange to pay
lirc- -

Board for Etch County
"There aire four boards, each of five

members, one for qsi h at the counties
of, the ,Terriio,Y. That of Maui also
takes in These boards, which
are not psid. have an appropriation of
113.000 to last them for two years,
and it la going to take some very able
executive work to do justice to the
demands on them and yet keep within
their appropriation. .

"But to revert to the penalties of
the act. it also provides that all acci
dents must be reported to
the various boards. Itlanks for these
surety and accident reports ought to
be made Promptly and put nun
the hands of all before the
law goes into effect.
HrdshJn at First

With mixed tliero
are bound tn be some Individual luir.i
diij at first.- '.Maay small
such as careniera( laundrymen, truck
gardeners and the. UiKe, are ignorant
even that tho law exists.

No iliiulit, in enforcing it, t lie com
missioners will take individual ireiiin
stances anil honesty of intent into euu
slderation bofore theys impose penal
ties. " .!- -

A printed digest of the law is ciim
prepared by . Mr. fur ilis
intuition among the planters and pnn

' III With tho possible ex
ception of Vermont, which also passed
an liahillty act this last
snring, tho nw Hawaiian act is
first to go into effect based on the
recommendations of a conference nl
commissioners Irom all the Males
meeting yearly with a view to dnJI
Inu model statutes on pubicils such
as divorce, instruments iiml
others that ought. to be governed b

uniform legislation the length immI

breadth of

LUUL0 1

ITE OVERBOARD

was rifa ahuiii the einliar
cadoro afternoon when ill
four inujtted schooner R. ('. Slade was
reported round tho coreer '

with tho Stars , aid Stripes nl I111H'

mast.
'llie cause of this, It was

i.'ie death by of ( hief Mai'1
II. (loetzuiann, Which occurred on Ma

;

Captain II. Smith reported Hint
(lot'tznimin had leen working lit the
foe 'sic heail Hud that the man at the
wheel saw him eome up about I .In fert
iu the stern wake of the vessel. It is
supposed that ho fell over board and
that the vessel passed over him. He
could not swim.

A boat waa lowered wikh all possible
relerit.N but the mate was seen to siui:
before tho. boat roUld reach him ami
diil not again eonie to the suifiice.

The schooner arrived at half past
two o'i lock, t haying aboard s:n,oii
'i t of lumber for Lowers & Cooke.

She left Aberdeen May !), the
Kl days. This is a bit

STEAMSHIP LIN ES

REFUSE TO BRING

FINANCIERS HERE

Inability To Vessel On
'

Coast Bankers
Away From

INESTIMABLE BENEFITS
FOLLOW JUNKET

Secretary of National Association
and J. R. Gait Chagrined

Over of Plans

Iniilnlitv t nei'tire wntcr
tion tlueateiiH Id the plana of
the Ameriiiiii Itnnkeis to
v;sit In wii. In a letter received in

li.Mr.r ih"
Ilemenwsy manager

yesterday ral tarnsworth
generally lb",,ko,r.B

""-V- something uncxictodImportance .leserves,"

association.
Employers

Hemenway
emphasized

mandates,

employe

manufacturer
employing

neglecting

disability required

sufficiency

Molok'a't.',

promptly

out
employees

our MipnlHtmn.

employers,

Hemenway

employers.

employers'

negotiable

.

Conjecture
yesterday

"coming

devoloped,
dxowniug

coiisiilniirg

Charter
Pacific Keeps

Hawaii

WOULD

Failure

transporta

Association- -

understood rnMtion.
turn, up, the propesod trip to Hawaii
on'' have to be en Ned oT. e

The nniiunl convention of the asso
ciation will be. held iu Seattle. The
railroads all ove- - the mainland are
quite willing to adjust transportation
lor dcleyatis to meet the requirements
if the prrpnsct voyage to Honolulu,
Vit ot the tirue Mr. l nrnsvrorth wrote
lis litter there was no ideamer avail-
able st any port on the Pacific Coast
for charter to Honolulu.
Iteamahip Lines Uninterested

The letter from ticnerol Secretary
's as follows; ,.'

"My dear "Mr. (ialt : - Acknowled-
ging receipt of Vour fnvor of May 4;
here seem to be every evidence that

the bankers will have to give up their
'.rip to Honolulu. The railroad linos
n this (New York) citv, which have

been endeavoring to nrranga this trip,
cannot secure a special steamship,

"It seems somewhat strange
that the steamship lines which run
to Honolulu are not sufficiently
interested In the matter to en-

deavor to arrange for a trip of this
kind. I should think that It
would be to their Interest to carry
a party of .bankers to Honolulu,
with a view to tha future business
that it might give them.
"I believe without doubt that n

fair-sixe- steamship could be filled
for this trip,. but .apparently tho trip
will have to be klvea up."
Mr. Gait Indignant

Mr. Calt yesterday afternoon ex-

pressed his surprise aad indignation
that no steamer could be secured by
the mainland bankers. He said:

"It certainly does seem very
queer that no ship can be secured
for this proposed voyage of the
banker. It would be more of a
boost for Hawaii to have all of
those bonkers down here, than ths
visit of the congressional party. . .

"Hankers are to their clients what
family physicians are to their pa
tienU, and if iluwau could got a ship
load of financiers doivn here from

very section of the mainland, if they
were impressed with Hawaii and
they surely would bo the.V would tell
their clients what a splendid place the
Islands are anil thereby influence many
tourists to come our way, y.
Benefit Would Bo Immense

"In addition, a visit of this kind
would be of Immense financial
benefit to Hawaii, for with the
bankers on the ground there would
be the possibility of closer and
stroncor financial relations be-

tween the business interests of Ha-
waii and the mainland banks.
"The membership of tha American

Hankers' Association is nation wide
iiiid includes the stronyest financial
institutions of tho country. To bring
these men here would moan to make
Iho strongest financiers of the I'nited
States our friends and business
. iates. Certainly that would be sumo
thing worth while."

--r-
I a, mat a jb. aaw ai ft ft

cnunWo iWc NEW DSN LINE

UUIIUUI.Ui

The steamer Rankoku Maru, at pros
cut discharging coal here, Is the first
of a new line of cargo steamers which
lias recently buen organized to plv hi

twoeu the Oriout and the Pacific Coast
under the name of the Timber Line.

The veasrls will fly a house flag mi
mating of throe fir trees on a white
background.

10 SAN FRANCISCO

Tho llankoku Maru will proceed from
here to Han Fram-isc- anil thence to
northern porta, from which she will
loud lumber for tho Orient.

Other vessels of the line will be 111

noiiuced later. All will make Honolulu
a port of call.

Comyii, Macknll & Co. will act as
iigentstif the line for the Pacific, ( oust.

MAY HAVE FOUNDERED

Anxiety is being felt oil the Const
over the long passage of tho American
schooner W. II. Marston. well known

m.

better than the runs of the srh i'l i,,,.... which has beeu out from Kast

m.

m.

Caroline and Fred Wood. The am ,,oii, Afiica, nearly Hp days, or a
line left Aberdeen My and arriw.l oionth more than it usually takes a sail
here June and the Fred J. Wood j,, Vn,. complete the run. The
sailed troin hs northern port May :i Marston left Kust London January I",
nml ciiine to port ,1 line 3. and no word bus been Tienrd of her

The K. C. Hlade was here pri!, lnce, according to Coast reports. She
Hill. Captain Smith is irciiuiipaui'd look a cargo of firs to Houth Al'iim
I v his wife aud son. and is returning ballast.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Enhance.

Mukilteo Hailed, June 7, Schr. M.1
Turner tnr Kahultil

clan Fram-lsr- Arrived. June 8. 9:20
a. m., H. H. Matsonla from Honolulu
June i.

Seattle Hailed, June 8, 8. Texan for
Honolulu.

Hongkong Sailed, June 8, 8. 8. Chlyo
Maru for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrivod, June 8, 8, 8. Ten- -

yo Maru from Honolulu, May 28. .

SAN FRANCISCO- - Sailed June 8,
3:00 p. m., 8. S. Sonoma for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jane 8,
5:20 p. m., 8. 8. Manoa for Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA Sailed June 5, a 6.
Korea for Honolulu.

NEWCASTLE Sallod June 9, bkt.
Lahaina for Honolulu.

PUGET SOUND Arrived, bkt. Koko
Head, from Honolulu May 24.
Victoria Sailed, June 0, S. 8. Niagara,

for Honolulu.
Gray's Harbor Sailed, June 9, 8cbrn

Zampa for Honolulu.
Mukilteo Sailed, June 10, Schr, Tan- -

j rue for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABJUVZB. '. ,

Str. Msui from Hawaii, fl a. m.
Str. Ma una Kca from Hawaii, 0:55

a.
Str. Wilhclmina from Saa Francisco,

T:0ii a. m.
Str. Seyo Maru from Yokohama, 9:15

a. m.
Str. Mokolii from Oahu ports, 5:t5

p. In.
Gas. Ida May from Oahu ports, 6:20

p. m.
Str. Aspinet from New York, 0:40

p.

J.

fl, to

in

iu

8.

Str. Likelike from Kauai, 1:00 a. m.
Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 3:50 a.m
Str. Helens from Kauai, 7:10 a. m.
Str. Slade from Aberdeen, .1 p. m.
Str. Claudine from Maui aud way

ports, 3:30 a. m.
DsSPAvBTSD.

Str. Mokolii for Oahu ports, 7:10 a.

Str. Seivo Maru for Hilo, 12 noon.

Str. Lurllne for San Francisco, 4:25
p. m. '

Str. Kinaa for Kauai, 5:15 p. m.
Str, Mikahala for Kauai, 5:20 p. m

Str. Wailele for Hawaii, 5 .10 p. m
Str. Mauna Ken for Hilo, 10 a. ni.
Str. Asutnet for Japan ports, 5:0

p. in. '

Str. Hllonian for Beatlln, 5:.'i." p. 111

Str. Kontuckian for Nrw York via
Port Alien, 6ul5 p. m.

Str. Likelike for Kauai. !:: p. "
Str. W. O.HalL for Kauai ports,

5:10 p. m."! v : ,

Str. Wilbeluilna for Hilo 5:lo p. in.
Str. Helese for Hawaii, 5:20 p. m.

PABBXQfOEBB.
AmveO.

rrr M. N.H. 8. Wllhrlmln Hun
Kr.ncUco tor Honolulu, June 8 l. W. AIm-I- ,

Mm. O. W. Ahel. Alex. Bell, W II Bcnilcjr,
Mrs. W. H. Baattar. Count '. Bwdr, Misi
M. HnolsrB, Msk.'Ueoi J, jlrnwn. Mrs. Brown,
I,. Brawns,- H.' Q. Means. Urs. H. (' Hrun.
r. T. Brrse, Mrs. C. T. Byrne, J. B. Cundv.

o. (tle. Mr. Quo. Castle. Mi.. M r.
Christy. F. O. Clra, Normsn ('wn. Mrs.
Vwmn " Oowaa? jWJ B. Craw, Mrs W B
"raw sndieBlldj allaa Uimnn. i. r. Damnn.
I. M. Dnwastt. Mix D. llowsell, Aln Kve.
Kvrentt Fare. Mlm Issltel r"ve. Ml Mr
eseel Faye, MIh Ids Fave. Alexander I'".
Mr. M. V. rr, v. K. rernsnnn. r. .1. ro
rr Mrs. K. J. Fostca and child. Mix ru
Ina -- on Uleson. Mr. Vnnlf W. ifill. Mr.. J

(illman. II. G. Ulnar. Mn. It. II. Uinsra,
Mra. J. D. Ooatlrk. Mn Allrr lr.b. J.
Imner Un Ix IL ll.ll.r. I'. M lirmn.

Mrs. P. M. Heron, film. A. Hill Mr and
Mr. F. C. Mills, 8aai Falk, Misa K. II K.rsn

K Iwaalng, M. T. Mm K inntan
V. 1ln.i Ml.. M Jnhnann A II. .Iii,e

A. IC. .In nee. Ir. T. Cedwyli Jnicidi,
Mi Hilda KnndsrffMI. I. Kurlki. Marry
I rr, Mrs. Marr Ie. Tr. A.

Mrs. A. Mareer Jr., Mise M. H. Marry. II
rAfee. .1. Ml P"l McCrhv

Mra f. J. MrCerthr, J. M Mc'lirnrr V -
McLean. Mrs. A. 1. MrLesn A. A. M- -

lean. Ml. KMa M. Miller Ml virli.i-'irhl- .

C. H. Nlchol. A. M. Orl-lo- n. Mra.
T. Orlaha. Mlae Mrra Patche. M' W

Mra. K. B. Mra. T.
tirh. Rudolph B. Mi A. M. Hpc- -r

Rllo

"srVee. Pnrktna. Ilndsnr
eHa.

aul Huner. Miea Roaamnnd Hwnnf "(..
Ma Talnhnai. Ms. ). H. Tattle, a. r nr i.

'r. A. F. Wall, Ml. AU M- l- K

Ward. R. B. Wtt. Mr. Carrie Vh.r.in.
M.l.el Wkrts. Mra. lwl C. Wi-h- Tr--,
Vo Mlu A; Weekriiiae. K . ik ll

K Wrlelit. Wan. Wvatt and W. F. Tniinr.
Per atr. Manna Kea rnm II in nd

mrta for Honolulu, June a einpiefc
Wke- - and wf.. T. Htnhh. T ler.r.i. it

H"nlt, Mlea M. Newkell, II. A. Hrkmedrr. .
I - It a L.. H. Kre. MISS M. mwell. sir'
William Welsh!. F.d. Ward and wife. II. O
Wilson and wife, T. P. Melln. Mia" d
'Iokt. Miaa U. de Goer. ' M A.

T.I Knni Ijm. Me. Yane Kee t'lmn and tr
rh dren. J. ti. roea Jr.. 11. narren
Wheeler. A. Morrlann. A. Hsneher. Mrs X1'

i. iowrey, i. C. Morlne. M. , K ,'"v
..!, .li. A Kalalna. W. Bnvdrn H

She. Pet Oinjyn, II. A.'HiMwIn. K K.

win, J. U. Tucker. Robert 11 1.. Me
era. Mra. James Roberta. W. Wtl.k. A.

MrPherann. ReK llitehenck.
Per str. W. O. Hall, from Kami

porta. For Honolulu .luno ! Mra
Ron Haaho. Cant. O. It. Leverett. I. A

Semple, C. F. IVake, Miss I'uiilei, I

M. Fish sir, F. Hoyer.
Defarte.

Per M. K. 8. 8. Lurllne lo Man Frmi-I-

June S E. O. allrU.ner, Mrs T. M imi)
.m Mra W. i. Conner. Mis. M M,' Chill

Mra. A. MrPhall, and family. Kr
Petrie, Mr. anil Mr. C. J. 'iuii(, r.. 11

Ytea. J. F. Kelaoj.. Master J. K Kllinn
MaratOD Campbell. Mr. Maraion Cuipbcl
11 A. Andru tent. tiro. 11. nil'. .'. 1

HIiuiii Mealer' Uuv Pill. Mrs 'ohn
.on. Mr. M. T. Hell and child. Mr.- - P'U'i
mnnl end child. Mlae Helen ('lunch. Me: ,
M Cliurck. Mlu Mlldacd mr Maaie
Tom Chiirck. Jr.. Mlee K. 'J. '"". Ma H

Fasl. Mr. O. A. Mclldo-- II C. il'le
r Mr. Crook. K. R. Hand. Mrs. I

Moore, Uie M. Pill. Mi K. "M M
M K. Hrrd. Mlu Maude Pn. Miss I.
Olew.n. Hr Mrs. I'rien.l. U
F.. Heelt. V. T. ehtmenS. C-- and Mn. i:.
Kriwartls, iJ. ,K. Hlunla Chaa li. I.ur.i
Itraach. Mr end Mr. Fd. Ward

Per atr. K'lnan lor Kauai uorts. June S--

Mr. Puloian,' Mia Wkiulusuer.-er- , Kicburd
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C B.wr Co. ,

SVUM
Ews
Haiks. .

Haw. AsrtciiHuTSl.
Haw.Com.6 Sua Ci
Haw, S. Cu..,..
Hoankaa

. .Sonoma Suew
PUataiion Co....

Kahuku
KekahsSutarCo..
rfeSrVdc Ciolid
Qih Susar Co.. .
Qtaa Susar Cm Ltd

mumc. ........ .,,
'aauhaa 8. Kian. O
'tdlK
'ata .

Ptpcckw.,
pioneer MIS Co...,.
WitaHia At. Co...
Wailuka Sutar Co..
Waimaiwlo .... . .
WahacaSuttf Mill.

MiacausHsoua

nilkBFPCo.LKt
Haiknrercotosj
Haw. ElectihtCo...
Haw.br. Co. Ltd...
Haw. Pineapple Co.

. ft. Co. Hid.
R. Co. Com.

Honolulu Bnwuia
4 Mali ins Co. Ltd

Um r. . I IMA

Hon. Oa Co. Com.
H.tLT. LCo.Ca.
Mutual l eti; ....a (X C Co
Pahani Ruh. Co....
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Kwa, 1O0, 10, 10, 5, 5, , Oahu
Sugar Co., 100, 15, 22.75; Pioneer, 65,
27.00;' Haiku ti, HI, 157.50; MeBryde,
ion, 75, 00, 00, 200, 470, 25, 7.25; Olaa,
30. 20, 6.18 ., , .

Aessibti 8aas
Hlto Coiu., 75,i C. JJi't, VToVMutual

Tel,. 'o 4, 18.73rWaila, 2 ). 108.50;
Honokaa, 40,' C.02J Mutual Tel. Co.,
3, 18.80. .v.',' '.

',; 'TJIVttrJiTDS
June 10, 1015 Hntehi-on- , .Hi; 'Paau-bao- ,

.80; Wailnku ($5. special), 6.00. .

- N3TXS -- ' I-,.'

June 8, Ifll-t- . On account f the pay-
ment of the 6.1c Ireeiijar anil dOe Spe-
cial tHvldehu the Stock Book of the
Oahu Railway aiid Land Comiany will
be closed to tansfe-- s from June 12th
to June 15th 1015, both dates inclusive.

Ke 'session of the exchange tomor-
row, June 1 1., . Vamchameba.iay.

- 8TJ0AB QTJOTATIUMie. ' ',
8 Analysis Bct--(- o advices).
FeritT

00 Cent. (For Hawaiiaa Sugars). 4. 89.

Halser. Chuck Jty.,Mc. leek. F. B. Cook.
tea Koeelie Alba, Miea Teekiko Icbiaoea,
iae Hera Keulehe. Mre. m N aiau.au,
iu Klliabelk Brandt. Miaa K. Mail. Miaa

Klaioe Kautwaola,:MIa Julia Huddy, Mine
Annie Keeuniel,- - MUe' Beatrice Bertelmane,
Miaa Mary h.ulill F. Blank. M laa Mary
Werner, aai Kumitivo, ltsmueiia nerner,
W Werner. Mlae Klisehelk Werner. Miaa Fa
ro Bakuoo, .Mi Vletorla C.ir, Mia. Mil- -

helmina Cummin-,- , Miaa l.iaai , n.iinno.
Mlae Reeteiea I1..c. Mlu Julia jloee. Lee
Pok Kee, H. Rnhinoe. John WUml,' A.
Ktchmond. T. laliimara. H. Nawsuau, ss. l- -

uaka. M. Watada., .

It

Per str. W. (. Tlall. for Kauai ports,
una 10 Joseph Pilauia. Helen . Fa- -

lama, F. A. Lyman, t. K. Wilco, C.
N. Uye, Miss C. M. Joyos, airs. tA.i'av
terson, Hiss H.' Hatuauku. '.

Per str. Claudine, for .Haul ports,
une 11 Mr. and Mje. Jack London,

U. A. R. Austins v -

Per Str. Mauua Kee' for Hilo an way
ports, Jane S L. l. Hasrisan,. 11. Buecher,
Mr. ana Mr."W. r. iNinurneia. atr.
Mr. Harold Cattle, Mr. aud Mr. T. Cracker,
Mr. U lycra. Mis Newtian, A; Kice, n.
W. KlilnBle, O. William, V. A. O'Briea, W.
Walah. fi. OeFrcnst, II. lrvil. Wlaht At-

kins. F. F. Baldwin, II, A.' Baldwin, V. Cchi-rla- ,

Kdward Aikea, K. Khl--u. Mi Aonie
Akin, Mi Orace Aehoy, Mia Ahbie Allen,
Mik Label llspai. Mia Abme V wm.
Hrer. Peter kaimnloa. - Kalmulee, Tkoma
Kaimsloa. Frank 8p "W f none) Kites. Mia
Hattie Loeklnfton. Mis luno, jaia
Karhinvo Kofoahliee, Mlns el'at n, Mi
Anna Hnueey. Mu CBrtstakel uvcsaii, aiia
llallie Voekett. .. i '

Ter elr. W. O. Hall fr Ken-- I porta. June
in ,leroh Pilate. Metea PtlaaM. F. A.
I.yman. . K. Wllce.i O. f. Mia C M.

Noye. Mn'I'VfltWrt"!.' M, llamauku.

APANESE COMPANIES

ANTICIPATE NEV LAY

TACOMA, May 20. One of the two
new liners building ftr. the Oesks Sbo- -

sen Kalsha servleo 1 etweou this port
and tho Orient, tho Manila Maru, was

launched last Thursday at Kobe,, and
the sister ship, Hawaii Meru,ta ex-

pected to come' off Ihe. way's at Nca
saki within the iicrt . two weeks, ar.
online; rd. advices rueeli'd here by the

liner Taconsa Maru, arriving from O.l-enta- 'l

porta. ' The new sWaicr Will o;- -

eiate ln place ftf the rjoattle M'ru and
the Panama .,Maru, which, are stheduled
fqr wlthdrawVt from this rvice bo-fo- r

tb etid of the yeaf.' The Mtnilu
JVjTaru and Hawaii Maru will be 493 feet
iu length Rnd ' ef miiyh greater 4Med
than the vessels ntew on the service.
Their speed will be eventeea knots
and their enrgo cnpnclty ,aKitit 11,mi0
tons. .''.' n .. .
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Our Share In the War ,v

'T'Vm.fUr the United
e!sc5 (dAy'l! irjela having a

'" quieting effect upon the country and the peace--

balance w'cighing doYv tnis country cannot
y escape frfom the eftectn of the un-- .

; paralleled slaughter, and destruction across the
.Atlantic uch is the opinion of Henry Clews,

h- who. writing on May 27, sums up the international
situation as it. Ftands and as. he believes it will
stand. "!cape from the injurious effects of Eu-'- ,'

rope's Armageddon is impossible," he write.
.."Whether we like to male the admission or -- not,

American business affairs are dominated by this
terrible cataclysm more than by any other single

, influence. While the struggle is on we will bene--,
fit in some respects as long as-- we maintain our

' position of neutrality and isolation. By so doing,
: are enabled to supply many of the necessities

' which the belligerents must have but cannot them-ttelv- es

produce, except in insufficient quantities.
; The manufacture of implements of destruction ori
x' such a vast scale as is now going on in this coun--.

try is depressing and not inspiring. Nevertheless,
war materials must be had; and the more readily
they are ntpplicd the, quicker will the contestant
either come to their senses or be exhausted. The
output of military supplies, particularly ammuni-
tion, in the United States is simply appalling) t
must run into the hundreds of millions; somefl)1-- ;

mates being as high as $500,000,000, although
, many of the published amounts are undoubtedly

' exaggerated by duplication. In consequence of
' these orders our exports continue to expand trem--V

endously, and shipments on account of recent or-

ders will be much heavier in the summer and au-- ',

tumn than now. Our imports meantime have suf-

fered a material contraction, so that one of our
leading government officials has been led to state
that the current fiscal year will show an excess
of about a billion dollars in exports. This is a
fabulous balance, and is only one of numerous
evidences of serious derangement in the world's

'.' international trade, which must now be still fur-'-;

ther disturbed by entrance of Italy into the con-

test.! Such a huge balance can be adjusted in sev-- :
eral ways, by gld imports, by merchandise im-- "

'ports, by security imports or by granting credits
until any or all of these means of settlement arj

; available. Ckld we do not need; our present" sup'
ply being $1,890,000,000, which is undesirably

: large. Merchandise imports are and will be in- -,

evitably restrained by stoppage of production
; abroad. Security imports are not probable J

large scale under present conditions. The grant-- .
' ing of credits to foreign nations has. already been

X" very extensive and promises to continue indef-initel- y.

"Thus it happens, that the war has created
banking movements of supreme inter- -

' est, which no intelligent opinion as to tbt future
of business in this country can afford to ignore.
This war, which will cost Europe untold billions,
not to speak of incalculable human misery, is being
principally financed by England, whose financial
resources are proving vastly beyond all possible
expectation. In addition to her own huge outlays,
she has made enormous loans to the Allies, France,

. Russia and Belgium, without as yet showing the
X least sign of undue strain. In all probability she

. has loaned big sums to Italy, and Rumania if she
. enters the war may soon be asking for needed

loans which (iermany has refused.' London ex-

change is selling at a very much smaller discount
than that of any other financial center in Europe.
As the end of the struggle is not yet in sight,
further expenditures' on this same vast scale are

.. inevitable; and for months to come England's vast
. financial abilities will be wholly absorbed in war

. finance. London will thus have little to spare fm
. ordinary investments, and the world will be com

, pelled to turn t N'cw York as the only important
.'financial center free to finance war 'or not at its

pleasure. As a matter of fact, we are already
; giving the belligerents very material financial aid.

Important credits have been granted to the Allies,
fnuch if n t all of which is being expended here

,in munitions of war. The aid thus extended by
' the United States to Europe emphasizes our grow-

ing independence and strength in international
finance. Such aid, needless to say, will be a very
important factor in hastening an end of the war.

. This is its chief justification from cither a moral
; or financial point of view.

","Our new banking system not only increases
our financial resources and enabjes us Jo eet
emergencies at home, but it places us Mnrtjieiiigh

. plantf in international finance to which we are
now fully entitled. It is not only steadying and
equalizing money rates at home, but it is already
facilitating the entrance of the American banker
into. foreign enterprises, the fruit of which in due
season will be a large growth in foreign orders
for American producers. When the waj is over,
our opportunity will be more apparent than now.
A people we have not yet realized the great up
portunitics which this awful struggle will open to
America. In reality we are facing a new era
Some. of the greatest nations of the world will
have to endure a considerable period of economic
exhaustion. When peace comes, Europe will be
obliged to look outside for supplies, and nowhere
will they be more accessible than here. Agricul-
tural crops, animal as well as vegetable, will be
impaired throughout Europe for one and perhaps
two years. We must partly fill the void. Europe's
factories will be unable to satisfy demands, be

cause many mills are destroyed and the npply of
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skilled labor will bff largely reduced. We must
also supply this deficiency. Europe's savings will
be greatly diminished (or absorbed in local recon-

struction, and we will be obliged to, largely meet
the demands for new capital. No such opportu-
nity for American enterprise and expansion has
been offered in this generation. South America,
which has alway depended upon. Europe, is al-

ready looking for closer commercial relations with
the United States in order to offset the rupture
in her trade with Kurope. When peace does come,
it will involve not only important changes in boun-arie- s,

but also further vital changes in interna-
tional, trade. New tariffs will be devised; new
lines ?f discrimination will be surely drawn be-

tween present belligerents. Much foreign trade
will be lost to some of the belligerents, anl per-
haps entirely beyond recovery. No country stands
to lose less from these deep-seate- d derangements
than the United States, and no country is better
prepared to take legitimate advantage of the new
situation than the United States. There is no
doubt that wc are facing a new era of expansion in
our foreign ccmmercial relations; an era that
promises great possibilities, provided we maintain
a policy of cultivating just and friendly intercousc
MthJall 'nations."

fl 1m,;.

j&;Siipping Lesson
G iNH' of the great lessons of the war to the

, United States ought to pe the demonstration
f the value to any country ,doing or hoping to do

a large foreign trade of a merchant marine. Dur-iri- g

the first eiht months of war, the American
merchant marine nearly doubled its cargo carry-
ing as.compared to the cargoes of the correspond

ing months a year ago, but. even with this it only
gotTi very small share of the business offering
because of the disappearance of the German freight
carriers. The Norwegians, Swiss and Danish ships
got, what the (iermans lost, while the British
cargoes fell off a fraction.

The values of the export cargoes carried in
American bottoms increased in the eight months
ending March 31, 1915, over the corresponding
period a year ago. from $111,700,000 to $178,700,-00- 0;

the British cargoes dropped in value from
$.m000 to $893,900,000, while the Swedish,
PiMhifind, Norwegian cargoes in the same period
increased from $109,100,000 to $258,300,000. The
value of cargoes exported in German bottoms
dropped from $193,000,000 to nothing,

j Jfl'V1? drawn from these figures is
plain, but America is likely, to get a plainer .one,
if the announced plans of the Pacific Mail are to
be carried out. If the Pacific Mail cannot operate
under the American flag, it is unlikely that others
will be able 'to. Robert Dollar is already on rec-
ord as being ready to his ships from
the American to another flag, while Atlantic ship-
owners will in all probability do likewise as soon
as the war risks have been removed.

Between Two Fires
AT the time when his secretary of state was

urging the President to adopt a
policy concerning the torpedoing of

American ships, another prominent Democrat,
Henry Watterson of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

was Roosevelt in his advice to
the White House chief. I lei e is a sample of the
messages to the President from the fire-eati-

Si iiitherner :

Tlie men At til a bead of the ficriiiiin empire have coin-plrlrl-

lost thoir Plural hearing ami reason. They rau-no- t
lf reached by any normal inllueme or friendly ap-

proach. , AH their proceedings show not merely iinlifTor-im- r

to the uioroi opinion of t lie worM, but defiance
of all human restraint. If it be your plan to parley,
they will laugh in their sleeved. If your purpose bo to
up;vil to their, better nature an I no placate anil edu-
cate them in rixhteouttueMM, they will believe you are
ntinil of the German-America- vote. People of the
t ' n 1 Status do not mean to pics or hurry you, but
they feel that nothin; will come of diplomatic mouth-
ing, iiii'l for the love of (iod tiuit cannot approve, the
slaughter of the innocent, for the honor of a nation,
for tlie elory of it flag, and in attextation of the prow-(h-

its peop and vitality of their institution, take
your own time about it. Bay to the madmen of Berlin
that ii.e American Union will not reconiie them aa
friemllv or Christian while theno liarburoua claim are
put forth, and these savage proceeding in the name
of ar arc continued. It's up to you, Mr. President.
Keen our representatives in Germany, send the tier- -

man representative in America away, rid us of the pres-
ence of men who outrage our xeusibilities by every ut-

terance and insult our manhood by disregard of the re-

spect they owe both their oflicial positions an I our
pride 61 being. All eh-- can wait the regular session
of congress, which may, and will, take such action a
is needed to maintain the neutrality whLch Germany
has hail 'tit, 'isdom to respect throu h any other
"geiu irs that? 'those of force and fear of consequence.
Between Peace-at-any-pri- Bryan and

Watterson. the I 'resident's life cannot have
been a very happy one during the past month.

I aptain (jreene of the S. S. Nebraskan wire-lcs-.e- d

in to shore, while bringing his crippled ship
back ti. Liverpool, that he "would be much sur-
prised if it turned out to be deliberate torpedoing."
After the N'ebraskan was drydocked, his surprise
came along in its proper order. It was definitely
determined that a torpedo had done the trick.

A correspondent, a Korean, w rites to call atten-
tion to the several killings that have taken place in
Honolulu of late, preceding the recent murder on
Liliha street, for which Pak (. hi Sur is to die on
the gallows next week, stating that in Hawaii
only the very poorest and most ignorant slayers
of tbnr feMow' men ever have to lace the extreme
penalty. It's a fact, and a pity it is.

Seasickness and Sugar ;
v I

IP the Hawaiian sugar plantations were concent
tratcd in two counties in Southern California

every American Who M proud of the achievements
of his fellow Countrymen would boast of the won-

derful industrial, results accomplished. ' "

- The board (of trade? of Peoria, Denver,, Omaha,
Detroit, oi. Atlanta would offer a million-dolla- r,

site and a bonus to have the planters transfer their
industry tto the' immediate environs of either one
of those cities. They would fight our political
battles for us to boot. j' ,

If our plantations 'needed another, fortjr thou-
sand Japanese laborers they would be forthcom-
ing, immigration Jaws or no immigration ..laws.
If there was any other prime necessity, the people
of the State, would fight to see that the industry
got what it'wanfed.;.-- , '.

However, the sttftar plantations arcnot located
on the

location.

they cannot be Leahi, Hop? ihis
hdW much bonus any city or State patiin'ts oft'the !6'Jnjc1there no matter

,is willing to put up to induce us to change our

to
sugar industry has gotJ from recent- - slept the street-,-!

stay 'Xi light; here in Hawaii, for J Thoseltrj tvhoin he' had fam-- ;
V- - ly' occupy iHg Only one tenement', roohr forrca

The industry' stands out as prominent as a bon
fire on a mountain top, or as a small boys sore
thumb. There isno hiding it. Twos thousand
miles of deep, 'damp, wet, salt drink cuts off Ha-- 1

waii from the American mainland.
Hence, the 'American mainlander considers us

with an aloofness born of that bodily distress that
must be his if he( tomes to visit us. We are .not
his kitid, he Our success at making sugar,
at a profit, looks different from across two thou-
sand miles of seasickness. Hawaii is a different
breed of cats. '"Kow.'is all this as it should be?

Why is it that, "Our Governor" and our main-
land cousins worry themselves sick
about a lot of contingencies that never appeal .to
us who have to spend three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

days a year in close touch with them?. Industrial
success used to be considered the goal of American
ambition back in the States. What has Hawaii
ever done that it has to be so different here?

We have got into the habit of making a go of
everything welackle. Isn't that American to
make the besi of opportunity and natural re-

sources? .We do not do it their way, true enough,
but if it is an achievement worthy of official

by the United States department of agricul-
ture when?a Utah farmer grows three thousand
dollars worth qf, sugar beet seed on one hundred

why it achievement is
when the grow five hundred

worth of sugar an irrigated acre?
What. '.deference Both employ planta-

tion met hods jajtj( hire Japanese, to do the
work for them.

The only ral difference so far as appears is
that two seasickness jvtrhlch lies
between the aljJornian fog-ban-k and sunshiny
Hawaii.

the year ending March 1 last,
the of twenty-fiv- e

per cent in import duty, sugar brought in round
figures $50,000,000 into the federal treasury. Not
only was this by many times the largest amount
yielded by any single item the entire list of
duty-payin- g articlest but return frojn sugar
was maintained at its normal volume at a time
when from other staple articles the
tariff list were dropping far below their customary
level.

Figures just compiled show that during the
twelvemonth March 1, 1914, March 1,
1915, the first year of the. operation of the re-

duced tariff rate sugar, the importations of this
Commodity amounted to 2,246,000
'ong tons, and that the total amount of duty col-

lected on this imported sugar was $49,774,345. Had
tbe rate of duty prevailing before 1914 continued
in effect, the revenue return from this volume
importations would have been over $68,000,000,
or $19,000,000 more than actually
was received. i:

I low large a part sugar has played in meeting
the necessary expenses of the nation is shown
by the fact that during past twenty years it
has brought into the federal treasury almost ex-

actly one billion dollars.;; The revenue from sugar
alone is capable of providing United States
with half a dozen new battleships every year and
of rdarinc the natinn in ti tirartw-all- v imnroornahlo

upon the
the field of national expenditure

The returns under the reduced rate of duty for
the one year that it has been effect show that

$50,000,000 o,f annual revenue will
be sacrificed by the government with the admission
of foreign sugar free of duty 1916. With a defi-

cit practically certain at present
fiscal year on June 30, and the necessity con-
tinuing large expenditures, fpr governmental re-

quirements, the further loss of this $50,000,000
will add seriously to burden of federal
government in providing' adequate revenue.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon, on arriving at San Fran-
cisco, complained that in negotiations with
Germany there are too many' notes and not enough
action. If straws show way the wind blows,
there will be enough action even for Uncle Joe
after the pending note reaches Berlin.

Some people think that we ought to wait a while
and investigate before criticizing the silly remarks
got off by Governor Pinkham in San Francisco
on Monday. Bryan thought the same thing about
the sinking of the

The Situation Tqdcty t
question of reducing the ravages' of tuber-- ,

in Hawaii Is simply a ; question of
money intelligently used. In trie tubercuIosU bu--'
reau of the board of health, with the assistance of
the various' sanitaria supported or In--' part
by 'private we have the intelligence
to use tohateveMuhdi may be' provided. i As yet
the amount" ol .jinorley 'Available for; preventative
and curative work has "never ' been , sufficient to

! Here is the situation in Hawaii today and Ha
waif has never at it is ttiday,-thank- s

to the jfolly of men who brought aboutlhe
warjn'puroper,;.'. . .

Jivery aanitarium in. the Territory U filled to :

capacity-- Every Jcarjrjg; jioday for
more patients than estimated;,' makeshifts and. ;

emergency fus.being called anj- -

tarium has reached Its maximum limit. At the
rn1and and transferred momiiii.fe HWeen'tabfcular.

waiting
i wo were touna uy tncooara oi neaun men sleep-
ing in the nark's. Last hiefit one boV. iufferine

Instead, 'mv
put, climatic becV.ljvlhga.rxor

sons. J man,'

thinks.,'

everlastingly

boast-
ing

'

reduction

receipts

'

the

closeof

the

Lusitania,

wholly,

'

wife and. three children,, decided jhat'they could
not further endanger' their children by havinir him
also share the, one room, as they have1 beeri doing;

The 'Leahi Home is caring for two trior patients
than its fund justifies. The city i paying Jor '

twenty patients, two; more than It had contracted
to pay for over the emergency limit.; The Korean
National Association is providing place."
for four tubercular Koreans, tut declines to run
chances by allowing these four to have their meals
in the association building. The association, in-

stead, supplies the patients with a small amount
to live pn-a- nd the four get their rneahi in thf
cheap restaurants.- - . The nd
the "Associated Charities, hate; exhausted their tu- -
berculosb" ind .each is
caring, for the sick up to, the limit of ppssibility, ..

' X.A year ago- - game was played
between the, All-,Chine-se and thiq Californlas, which
netted the. Leahf Home emergency fund something
like fourteen hundred dollars.- - This fund has cared
for emergency cases to the ndmber of fifty; and
a dozen people are alive today because of the fact
of that fund. At the present :time four of the
Leahi Home patients are being cared for from
that fund, but it Will be exhausted by the end of
the present month,' '

It must not be inferred that the tuberculosis sit- -
acres of irrigatd"3ahd, isn't an uation is growing, worse- - It not ; it is sTowinir.. - 4 ' . . ' . .Hawaaplanters
dollars on

is the
field

,

thqusan-mjle$i.o,f- !

''

Sugar Income
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philanthropy,

,beem''o.'pfosp"efoui

,'U-J-1- .

va'anitariunii

wrnyfcry

5st.xffrtieri

the'.Hawaiian hemorrhage,'

approximately

Palirni,ttlemerrX

emefecy;ap'propriations,

.

peuer, x nc Knowledge ot so many cases is only
the result of the investigation work now being sys-
tematically," carried on and the result of the' wide
publicity that baa been giver) by1 the tuDercufosis
bureau to, the fact s that..tubefculo5ii is i curable
dis&se,.even when it has gone far Where, ftihort ...

ii rne ago, man)-- wun; iurercuiosis;reiusea. fO &o
cept treatment and spurned. ;the:'bfferi of ; assi.-tance- ,-

now' the sick- - are' coming; to the board of
health authorities and to the mission and charity
workers and appealing for treatment and aid.

In Honolulu, where the hardest work has been
done and where conditions make the best work
possible, the death rate from tuberculosis last year
was cut down twenty per "cent." In the rest of the
Territory it was held at small gain over the
previous year. There are today TQlf registered
cases of tuberculosis in Hawaii, and if the good
work of the p$st couple of years.' can' be main-
tained, every;. case in the Territory will soon be
known,: and with, the knowledge can come better
supervision if the tiioney be available.

What,;iAnythng, Is about it?
. -

Unfair Criticism
W. A. CULLOP hasCONGRESSMAN

does not deserve pro-
tection for. her sugar industry "because the plan-

tations are now paying big dividends on a heavily
watered capitalization."

As a matter of record the capitalization of forty-fou- r

sugar plantations as of January 1, 1915, was
$75,410,184. The assessed valuation of these prop-
erties for taxation purposes on the same date was
$71,442,656, leaving a margin of apparent "water"
of less than four .million dollars.

The taxation value of the plantations is fixed by
the market value of their stock and the market
value of the stock is jn turn fixed by the earning
capacity of the plantation.' With only. four or five
exceptions there haa never been any "watering

position seatoUake a single item from I thc capital stock of any of the Hawaiian sugar

the

the

plantations during the last forty years. More
actual cash capital has been put into the business
than is now represented by taxation values.

Furthermore itmu$t be remembered y that in
Hawaiian practise property Valuation for taxation
purposes is one hundred per cent.rin many States'
the basis is forty, fifty ior some other per cent of
thc actual valuation of the, pVopertyl.. i

' ;'

The Hawaiian sugar producers 4 have,' always
borne more than , their' fair-shar- e of the. cost of
government. In 1914 they paid taxes aggregating
$2,615 on every ton Of sugar, produced a higher
rate than was probably paid by any product of
any other industry of equal .capitalization in the
whole United States.

Specious and vague criticisms of Hawaiian meth-
ods and practises such as that made by Congress-
man Cullop do not stand the acid test. Hawaii
welcomes fair-mind- investigation, but we resent
loose criticism based oh heresy and preconceived
allegation. We acknowledge that there may be
differences of political opinion among men and
that facts may be subject to varying interpreta-
tion, but argument based on' distortion of the
truth convinces no one. 4 Criticism based on such
distortion is unfair. .

.,'"' . ::A ; I V, :! , "

r r'1 ,

IREFISIlfilEfl
; SUNK BY GERPIANY

Undertea Hunters Also Get .Two
British Torpedo Boati dnd :

'' LONDOX, June ,ll.,Tw firiti.h
torpedo boati, erh 'f 23 tom n.l
tarrying" 'thirty-V- o mn, ;wer tank
ywterdpy by Oermtn lubtparlaef whUa
doing patrol duty. Forty ona of tbo
er wr rtacoeit and twenty-uin- a

lot ' '

.. .;
Merchant lowxta wera nix trawlera

'ami the tmh!n Rraa TlnMt. f. . - f -- ... . ,

tffrmnn owned. AU wen
laVavl " ' ' - v

? A Dutch trawler, tha Letty, waa d

or atrurk a mine In the North
Boa and tba aotire rew waa drowned.
: Harlia admtttad'' today tha loaa of a
collier and tha disablement of a tor-
pedo boat deatroyer in an engagement
with tha Rnaiaa Bailie fleet. .

. ToUl deaths , in tbe British navy
lnaetha. war begun,' not Including

thoae Inrnrred in - the doatmction of
th BMVark and the Prineeaa Irenn
while they.- - lay . in, .dock, . ware an-
nounced yesterday ma C408."

Premier Aaquith announced 'that the
total strength of the' BritUh. rmy at),
thorixed ia 3,20(1,000 Of thle force
probablyleaa than one-tbir- ra now on
the Continent; " ' ' .,

..?' .mi ,

HOW LIGHT IS DRAWN

" M NIGHT BY SOLDIERS

PARIS, May 20. (Correspondence of
the Associated Preas) A reservist
write from tha trenches telling how
light ia drawn from the Germans when
a' aoldier wants to see what time it
ia at night and haa no match.

"What time ia itt" aaked a young
recruit of the clasa of 1914 at his
liatening poet in the adraneed trenches.
No one had a, match and it was too
dark to make out the time.

"If you want a light," aaid a ter-r- i
to rial who had passed the winter in

the trenehea, "you have only to open
a sharp fire on the trenehea yonder."

The suggestion was a"ted on, and
after .a few shots In tjniok succession
a star eeenied to open out In the skv
overhead. . fearing a aurprise attatk,
the Germans had aent up a fuse to
light the position.
"Now you can see your watch,"

"but don't try the
nieJtoo;iofte.r&tv i '4U 'u

t

IN DANISH MIES
COPENHAGKN, May 20. (Corre-

spondence of the Asaociated Presa)
Hamilton Jackson, negro representa-
tive of the native popuUtion in the
Danish West Indioa, has arrived in Co-
penhagen and conferred with the min-
ister pf finance and other government
offlciaN concerning grievances his con-
stituents have against I,. ('. Ilelweg
baraen, preacnt governor of the islands,
and his administration. Jackson urge I

that the. negroes be permittod to vote,
as almost every negro Uuder thirtv-ai-
yeare of age la now able to read" and
write. He alao urged improvement in
the sanitary conditions and changes in
the economic situation. The negroes
asked, through Jackson, for the privil-
ege1 of printing their own newspaper
and holding public meetings.

The minister of finance gave Jackson
an attentive hearing,, and a state con-
ference haa been arranged for a date
in June, when the governor, who ia
now on bis way home, will discusa the
insular situation with other ofliciaK
Jackson and hia followers contend that
another governor and a radical reform
administration must be provided which
la in eympathy with tbe progressive
native population before the unrest can
be quieted.

ARE VERY BAD ACTORS

BRITISH HEADQUABTER8, France,
May 20. (Correspondence of The Anno
iated Press.) It la mill obvious that

the extraordinary number fef --uiaehlue
guns used by the Germans Is one of the
chief troubles of the allied forces. The
German weapon ia a very kuu one, ami
ia their preparation for war" the Ger-
mane have trained large numbers of men
to its uae and they have studied its
tactic aa carefully aa they have thoso
of the regular artillery, r

The machine gun requires tactics of
its 'Own, and some military experts say
that it takes two years to train a man
thoroughly in-- its use.

KAMEHAMEHA DAY NOTHING
TO U. S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY

A feeble effort was made by the dis-
trict attorney yesterday in the federal
court to have the further trial of Scully
case go on today. The jury objected
and Judgo demons, in deference to tbo
wishes of the jury and out of respect
for the observance of Kamehamchit
Day, decided that the case should be
resumed on Mouda.v morning at hulf-pes- t

eight o'clock. The prosecution in
ue et through with tha ense ami it
begins to look as if moat of ucxt week
will be tukeu up with the triul.

it



GREAT
--
BOUHDON

CANT CONFORM

BY HIS SUPERIOR

Chief Executive Rearets Retire

ment of Premier But InsistV)

Position Regarding Submarine
Raiding Must Be Sustained

COUNSELOR LANSING

IS ACTING SECRETARY

(Associated rr'i ty redersl Wireless)

June 9.WASHINGTON,
the pol-

icy of President .Wilson in regard
to the attitude to be assumed to-

wards Germany over the sinking
of the liner Lusitania and other
violations of the rules of war by
the German submarines, William
Jennings Bryan, secretary of
state, yetttrday tendered his third
letter of reefgnation within three
weeks. 'The third tender of his
resignation has been accepted and
from today Secretary Bryan be
comes a private citizen again.

In presenting hU resignation, Secre
tary Jryar. mot

"Tn Issues luTolved In the policy
you by derided to adopt art of Ui.n
luouient teat i or mo to remain as a
member of your tabliiet would be aa un-fl-i'

to ysu as it would be to the cause
which it nearest my iiesrt, the :aus of
the preservation of peace."

rBES-l'JN- T REGRETS ACTION
In his letter KccpVng Mr. Bryan's

resignation, the Prea-deu- t says:
"I accept your rejnttion only be-tan-

you tns at upon my accepting it.
I tcitpt it with mu h more than a deop
regret, with a feeling of personal sor-
row.

7 We are net separated in the object
w ea h reck, but only In the method
by whltb. we seek it We shall con-
tinue to wcrk for the same causes, ovon
though we cat h do our work In our own
wa'"

Following the announcement from the
White House of the resignation of th
secretary of state came a statement "that
Bobert Lansing, couaaelor of the state
department, .. will ' become secretary ad
Interim. ... " ;'

LANSING MAT SUCCEED

It is reaarded as altogether probable
that Mr. Lansing will be asked to enter
the cabinet as secretary of state. and
that his ad Interim status will be of
short duration-Mr-.

Lansing is an authority on inter
national law and has represented the
government In the settlement of a num
ber of International question. He has
been awoclated with the state depart-
ment as a counselor, succeeding John
Bawett Moore, who resigned through in
rh llty to arree with Bxretary Bryan's
Mexican policy.

In th drafting of the first note of
protest sent to Berlin following the
sxklng of the Lusitania, on May 13, the
flrrt radical disagreement In the cab
net, between the svretary of state and
the President, was intimated, since
which time Bryan has twice offered to

In each inrtanre being per-
suaded to roronelder his determination.

EFFECT OF RESIGNATION
The rupture between the President

and the secretary and the correspond
em e In connection with it which has
been made public, Intensifies the lmpres
sion that the President will take the
strongest possible grounds In his deal
ing with the German-America- n situa-
t'on. Many interpretations aa to the
effect of Bryan's resignation upon tho
international situation are offered, but
the general belief la that It will be the
American policy now to assert that the
United 8t tee Intend to defend her
fu'l right In any evente and la deter,
mined to enforce upon Germany the ds
mauds made In th original not of pro-tv- t,

which declared that the United
Etates expected from Germany a decla
ration that th sinking of unarmed, un
wrrned mere bant shipping would cease

BERLIN MAY DEFY WILSON
A sinister bint of the attitude to be

taken by Berlin la conveyed In word
which has reached her from Shanghai,
China, which states that th refugees
thsre front Tslng-tao- , numbering

of a hundred have been notified
from Berlin to remain where they are
and not to attempt to return to Ger
many by way of the United Etatea. The
Instruction sent the refugee is to re
main Indefinitely in Shanghai.

It is th general impression here that
the severance of diplomatic relations
will follow Immediately should the reply
of Bwlin to the not to be transmitted
today prove unsatlifactory. Euch a

' breaking off of diplomatic relations will
not necessarily mean war with Ger -

muif. hn it u sHmtttd that mm h rr -

er eomp'lcationa would foUow if any
further attack J mad upon Atnerl- -

cans, nrh a the affair of the Oulfllglit
or the Nebraskan, or If American lives
are lost In any continuance of the Oer -

man submirine warfare upon unarmed
men h ant men. ,

TEUTONICS ABB UNEASY
In Auatro-Oerma- n ouarter here, the

resignation of Bryan for the reason an- -

I'ouiued ha caused ft docldedly uneasy
feeling.

Yesterday it w announced that tho
department of lustre had conducted a
ier hiiii? Inquiry Into th rtrrumstaiw e-- i

surrounding th sailing of th Lusitan- -

la and had reached a conclusion that no

UK'. UfalOJX

SUGAR PLANTERS OF HAWAII
GETTING RICH, SAYS PINKHAM

i
' v,Vv. lAseeetotedyPree ay. federal Wireless.)

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9. Governor Pinkham of Hawaii,
arrived here yestefdy, gave out a statement to the press

regarding industrial conditions In the Islands in view of the com-

ing into force within ten or. eleven months of the free sugar clause
of the tariff, ' r--

,

.,.
1 do not see what the sugar planters of Hawaii have to com-

plain of he said, in part. :. ' .

; "Sugar 1 today selling at a high price and the owners of Ha-

waiian sugar 'stocks, are making more money than they know
what to do with."

UN CONDEipSMINESE

1UN0W
Members of National Suffrage

Association Object To Attack '
On Democratic Leaders '

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
CHICAGO,- June 8. The National

Woman Suffrage Association, in t
vention hero, strongly condemned lat
mgni i v resolution mo recent uei'inuu
of the ( ongrf syionsl Union for Woman

fcnfTrs(5e to '.'hound the President" and

attack Democratic candidates and
Dcmociatic loaders at every oppor

ttmlty.
On May 2- - notice was served open

.President Wilson liy the Congressional
ftiion for Woman Suffrage that be
would be hounded by suffragists every
time be leaves Washington and stops
for any length of time in any city
where the Congressional Union is or
ganized. '

Hounding' Xatest Strategy 1

The gnme of "hounding the Pi-es- i

lent" is the latest development In the
national suffrage Aunt, and while it is
indorsed bv the women of the union

Is bitterlv denounced by the oppos
ing suffrage organization.

The Eastern auffragixt are divided
into two orpanizationx, and the uniou
appears to be the mllitunt organiaa
tion. It was the union which last fall
conceived the idea of sending workers
into every State, where Dumovratie sen-

ators and representatives were seeking

reelection, in the hope of defeating tho
Democrats, because thpiyiion bold that
party responsible for the defeat of the
suffrage TeoWioM"'li e6hgf6i;' '
,' Stick' at White House

Qnly a few weelt ago the union sent
two of its members to the White House
with orders to 'see-t.h- e President and
resent their, case for. nutionul enfran

chisement.", .eTbe,.. President, .t several
times, has received these women, and
he has repeatedly' (blared his belief
that the suffrage question should be
settled by the States rather than by
constitutional amendment.

Nevertheless, these two women wont
to the White House with the announced
intention of "sticking until they saw
the President" and presented their
cbbo. And "stick" they did; tliey
haunted the White Houhc oflice for
two days and never got near the t.

The union had exploit)! their
White House siege in tho newspaper
before sending their women to tho
White House,

Waylaid in New. York
A few days later, when tho ProMdont

wont to New York to review tho fleet,
the New York branch of tho union un-

dertook to reach him through some of

their delegates, on the same mission
The New York women also failed to

reach the President.
Yesterday's resolution 'by the mem--

ers of tho national association marks
the opening of a bitter internal fiuht
over methods qmong the suffrage wink
ers.

justification whatever exists for the
German claim that the liner was armed.

Cacretary Bryan' resignation was an-

nounced last night from th White
House at six o'clock, following a pro-

tracted cabinet meeting In the after
noun. At thU meeting th revised note
to Germany was discussed and the
phraseology approved of,

, NOTE mXAJJT SO, CABLE
Following- th cabfat .meeting, Sec-

retary Tumulty, speaking for th Presi-
dent, said that the note wou'd be de
spate hed to Ambassador Gerard, at Ber-
lin, today. No Intimation of the text of
th not will be given out until after it
has been read by Ambassador Gerard to
Minister von Jagow, the German for-
eign minister. It is known, however,
that th note la dtrort and rxpHrlt and
inch that only a direct reply to the de- -

mano made ran returned.
Following th cabinet ,

meeting, Sec re
.tary.Bryan entertained eome friends at

' t'' 'Xlnlvenilty Club, then went to his
olUct,. wher .h,.rena4jyd. secluded or

' ome time. '
" k t

T

, CAN YOVAfTOm- - WW 7

Were von eVe seized .witli H' severe
attack o' craini eolin er DljurrVwa with- -

n t a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
l ho'era anil .D4rrie,JKetwedy-H- t the
hous-- f Ion't take such risks, ;A doso

n will cure you before a' doctor
enuld be ca'led, kuiT ifpevef fails even
in the inest severe and dangerous cases
For sale bv all,dalirn.,i l!iMu,. Smith
a Co., Ltd., ngents for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
JJ .1

T

President Yuan and Czar Setlta
Differences With Reference

To Outer Mongolia

(AisocUted ree b Federal Wireless.)
WAHMMiTON, June 8. The I'nitod

States has been officially informed that
X new RuBKO-Chiiirs- treaty haft beon

jlpnod by tho "representative of Caar

Nicholas and a representative of the
Chinese government, who met at Iv-- to

akhta,' Kibenn, nn l agreed ipoh e

terms. .

'This treaty establishes tho status of
Outer Mongolia, over which China will
continue tj excrete a nominal suzer en

ainty.
Both Bus-ti- and China nree not to

interfere internationally with Inner
Mongolia, which is to remain under Jap-
anese

er
influence.

The now rVeaty clears up n number
of tiie questions that hive Keen iu dis-

pute lietwwn China and Russia regard-
ing trade with Outer Mongolia, cus- -

tos ri hts a.nl polic-- juris. liction and
will result in a hotter understanding
between tho.jtw governments.

Tim titatu.t of Inner Mongolia has
Wen fixed by the treaty just signed be-

tween Japan nml China, the clauses of
which respecting Manchuria ami Inner
Mongolia, as officially announced by
Paroii Koto, the Japanese ministor of
foreign affairs, are:

1. Kxtension of the leas jf Port
Arthur and Uaireu, nnd those of tho
South Manchuria and Antuim-lukde-

Railways to" a period of ninety-nin- e

years respectively. ;.,
fit .lapppse subjects to be permitted,

to lease or own land necessary either
or erecting buildings of vaiious kinds

for commercial use or for agricultural
purposes.

3. Japanese subjects to bo permitted
to reside, travel, ami carry on bus iikk
of various kinds, commercial, nidus
trial, or otherwise.

4. .loliauese subjects to-b- granted
tlie milling rights of certain spvciHod
nuues. ,

5. The consent of tho Imperial Gov
ernnient to be obtained in advance
when- - China proposes to grant a tail
way concession to subjects of a third
Power or to procure a supply of cap
ital from a third Power for the con

of a railway or to raise
loan from such Power on security of
duties or taxes. y

0. Tho Imperial (iov rnment to be
consulted before yugaging adviser- or
instructors regarding political, tinau

or military matters.
7. The management anil control ol

the Kirin tiaiigobun Railway to bi
transferred to Japan for a term ol
ninety nine years.

T

SIGNED BY JAPANESE

(AasocUted Press by federal Wireless )

TOKIO, Japan, Juno 7. The emperor
and the privy council have approved
the new tjiinese treaties.

EMBASSIES FOR CHINA
(Special to Mppu Jiji.)

TOKIO, June 8. That China nilles
tublish embassies at the capitals of
Japan, United States, England, Fram e

Germany anil Russia is the iubstaiu o o
an unconfirmed report from Peking to
day. Japan has given her eousent for
China to ereute the oflice of ambassador
to the powers in place of the present
iniuistor. It is not known what atti-
tude the nations in question aud pur
tieulurly England will take in the dip
lomatic arrangement.

, , r f- -

DESPERATE 'CHEATS'

(Associated Press by redersl Wlreleee.)
ANNAIHJLIS, June 8. The faculty

of the Naval Academy believes the
seveu middies accused of cheating in
examination were desperate enough to
attempt burgNry, iu their eft'ort to get
tdvance inforiiiutiou of the questions
to be asked. Rear Admiral Fullam tc- -

tilled todav at the inquiry into their
cam that there were grounds for think- -

ing the accused had tried to force un
entrance into the olliees of departuieiit

, heuds.

'

FRIDAY, JUNE 1,

MID-FEVE-

RAVAGES TURKS

IN ASIA MINOR

Seventy-fiv- e Physicians Succumb
And Army Hospital Corps

v Breaks Down

est

CONSTANTINOPLE GLOOMY,

WATER SUPPLY CUT DOWN

the

Not tirough Grain To Keep Flour
Mills On Full Time and

- Coal Runs Short

(Associated Tress by rttr.il wirclmv)
lXNDON, June M.- 'W i i I fever is

raging among the Tinki-i- i troops and
population .it Asia Minor,

says an Athens despat. I. id the Reuter
Tele, ram Company.

Tho Turkish medical m .s has broken
down and cannot han.il. i lie situation. to
Wcventy Ave physicians, it is reported,
have succumbed to the epidemic wuici
they sought to suppress.

Conditions in Coii'taul inoi.Je coutiuui
grow more gloomy. Knun tear of in

feci ion, the .water ivoihi svniciii hat
RDHpeoded and the city i un a restricte
allowance, drawn fiom in tithi ieut loca
sources.

The output of the (lour mills has fall
below par, owing to the .luliiulty iu

obtaining grain, a n I t n is n huorV
age of eoal; "

Krom Odessa comes wdi.1 that tbv
American built and Turkish uw ne t ciuu

Medjidich, which stni. k a mine anu
was sunk near Udessa last April, ha
been raised by Russian nh aire worke.,
ami towed into Odessa tor leimirs.

A despatch to the Inil Teii-grop- re
ports that an air raid l.v the Allies
sea planes did serious .Ijinuie to til
nnvnl base of the lurks in the Inn bor o

allinoli. ' ' i

Herlin sent out a report from 1ou

stantinople yesterdav that the Turk
bad won a treat Vieiorv at Seid
where the English loft thousands of
lead on the Bold,

-

CONGRESSMEN ARE

IN NAVY SCANDA L

Mi

Annapolis - Educator Say They

Are Shielding Ringleader

Of Academy Cheats

(Associated Preu by redersl Wlrelws.)
ANNAI'OI.IH, Juno I). Uear-Admir-

William V. Fiillam, Hiiirintemk!Ut of
the naval academe, aiil" Conimandor
Frederick A. Tiaut, instructor of lan
guages at the academy, testified yester
day lieTore the board of inquiry iuves
tigating all tho . ir. iimstuncos surround
ing tho effort) or soveu iimisnipnieii to
obtain advance information as to tin'
questions to be a ki'd at the H'gular c
amination.

Admiral Fullam stateil that MiiN!i p
man James Mo- is primarily res pun
siblo for the examination scandal, de
spite which he is being supported in hi.
plea for clemency by two United State
senators and a representative in con
gress. if Mich tones are jtermitted to
control at the naval academy, he de
dared, ilisi ipline is imppsaiblo.

Commander Tuiut testified that hi
preparoil his examination papers in thi
regular way, but dlseovered that the
papers had been disturbed. Later I e

iliscovercd that attempts had beeu mii.l.
to force open the desk la which he had
placed the craininatiou papers.

fiveIrTSs

(A'o-trt'- d rri"i tiy rlerl Wlrelx-- e )

l.()l. I H.- - Hul marino lotsei
vestenbn vvi'ie two Norwegian steam
era, one Noincgian bark, one Belgian
steamer and a British .trawler.

The Helgian steamer Monapir went
down with the captain, his wife, his
dauvhter, the pilot, mate and n crew of
twelve. , '

The Norwegian verniel mink wen
the stenmeis Triiilvajlir anil Glittertid
and the bark Superb. No loss 6f lif)
was repoited. The lost trawler was
the I'entlaiid, the crow' of which' also

as saved. . -
IRISH OPPOSE CONSCRIPTION

(AasocUted Prefia by federal Wtretosa )

LONDON, June H. Irish National
ists, led by John Kedinoud, are opn.--- l

to conscription, which th goverinncii'
is prepared to urge. The party put it
self on re. or. in resolutions last n'glit.

ith llouie liuli- ill sight, Redmond lui

linen loyal to the empire, but he dues
not wish to put too srpntr a strain on
Ins followers. Many of them have vol
unteered, but others would UOt upprov"
drafting whose support is on',
patsive.

GERMAN BASE BOMBARDED
rr by redersj Wireless.)

AMSTERDAM, June 8. Heavy dam
age as ri'ported to have been inflicted
by British aviators on the tioruian bus,'
oi supplies at Ghent.

':' ' ''

'
SEMI-WEEKL-

GREATEST WHEAT

HARVEST COMING

Icld ln United States This
k Fall Largest In World's

History

(Associated Frees by rdr.il Wirf )

.WASHINGTON. June !. The (rieat
wheat harvest in the world's his-

tory will be uarnorcl in the I'nited
State this fall, if the f.nerast nf the doe
lepnrtmcnt f au'-- i 't-i'.-, nn th
reports of its inwstiuatnr tlironnh mt

Union, is renli.od. 'Ihe tor cast,
sailed yesterday, announce" th it fro n

crop indications the yield for the
United States this full will be on.! bil-

lion
B

bushels.
The prospective demand for wheat

products from Kuiopo thi wiiter,
with the practical reitatiity of a koo.I 0f
price, has iinlui-e- the fanners nf tho in
Uaited rtates to sow the la gest acre-- .

age . in the history nf th- - lotmtrv, "

while the piospects are for a lare re-

turn per acre, of full wheat there is
aow growing in tho Cnitcl States

aens, whie l!i,j)s,on nirei
have te n put into pri p who it.

In 191 t, from n total uiiciine sown
of n3,S4 l.illld, the'wheat'c op aiiiDuutod

M1,0I7,IMM luishels, the greatest pro-
duction in th' of Ihe country
by- more t In, n a hundred miilijn
bushels.

KING OF GREECE

STILL IMPROVES

Government At Berlin Is Show
ing Deep Interest In Con-

dition of Constanthe

(Aseoelsttd Freis by redersl Wlielen.)
LONDON, June . Athens de

apatches to the news agencies here
agree this morning that King C.iin; mi
line coniinues io snow impro. emeu' a.m
quote his phvsician, i rof. rne.ln-- h

Kraus of as predu tin that, i

he has no set back, it will be sale ri
day or two to pronounce him ou' 1

danger. The royal patient has pleurn;
.The greatest interest iu the km iu

eovcry has been tclt at Berlin, wlmr.
it is realized that his lulluom e has .ice a

responsible for keeping (Jrcece out o.
the war.

I'rofessor Kraus, one of the for 'ii.osi
specialistH in the world, was already in
miliar with the king's constitutional I

iosyucractes from having treated him
ou former occasions. The professor was
sent to Athens via ieuna, Hiu liarctt
and Dedeagaatch, where a dreek toi
peilo boat destroyer awaited him.

Crown I'rince George, who will sue
ceeil the king, is Very close to formei
Premier Venir.elos, who resinned las'
March because Kini; Constantino
not approve of his warlike policy mid
hiB purtiulity to the cause of tho Allies.

BRITISH MARKETMEN HELP
TURN OUT WAR MUNITIONS

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
LONION, June 8. In response to the

appeals of David Lloyd-Ooorge- , the new
minister of monitions, .IOOU men em-

ployed in the Sniithflcld meat markets
agreed yesterday to work four hours a
lav overtime to help the government
turn out munitions of wur with greater
speed.

REAR-ADMIRA- L MAYO

NOW VICE ADMIRAL

lAaaoclatcd Press by redersl Wtrelea
WASHINGTON. June 8. Rear Ad

miral Henry T. Mayo, commanding the
first division of the Atlantic fleet, has
been designated as the
first nllieer to be raised to the rank
provided by the last' congress.

ITALIAN CAMPAIGN HIDDEN
BY RIGOROUS CENSORSHIP

lAstoelaUd Press by redersl Wireless.)
ROME, June 8. Operation of the It

aliau armies across the Austrian fron
tier are screened by a strict censorship
rjuch details as are eriiiitted to trans
pire indicate that a great battle is de

veloping along the Ison.o River, wh. I

portions or .the Italian armies huv
crossed into Carinthis.

ICTORIA CROSS GIVEN
TO CANADIAN AVIATOR

(Associated Preaa by redersl Wireless.)
l.O N DO N, June 7. LieutiMi.uu

Wunii'funl, t lie ('aim.llaii aviator win
I'lirsiiiil ii (lerinan .piiiiclin Ix'twci'i
(ihent nml BruKHitls u n I afti r a liuttli
in tlie nir ilestroyoil it, lias Wen givei.
tin- - Virturia CroHs.

LUSITANIA INQUIRY JUNE 15
(AaaocU'ed Freaa by Federal Wireless.)
I.OMKIV, Juiu h. A furinul in

qmry inlo tlio Iukm of the Lusitaniu
.link by Urriluiii hi!liiiinriii( with
pulling Iohm of life, will bo U'Ullll .linn
l.'i bv u joint boar.l comiMt.sr.l of inrin
bi-r- of tnt- - alininilty hii.I tin1 bimr I o
tru.li-- . I.onl Mcx'V, wliii nreniile.l in
tin- - in.nii'' into tlio Iohm of the Kiiiirr-- '
of Iri lnii l, slink 1,'iht yi-n- r in
will In- . Iiiiirman of tin- - liir.l.

CAM4PIAN CftSiJLTIES HEAVY
(AasocUted Press by redersl Wtrilesa )

(I'l'TAWA, .Iiino S. Totsl .n.siia It irx
mii. i' tin- - ( unuiliun i ii (e ii t joiiio.l
tin- - liritinli expe.litHinai.v force wvre
t;n it toil lirro VfHti'r.biv nn SllilK. it(
llichi- urn ilon.l, .'i.'lL'tl Hin won ii i ..,
nn. I I'diTi urc listeil as iuisin.

IRE DISORDERS

OCCUR IN APAN

Bitter Attack Is Made In House

Of Representatives Upon

Cabinet

'i
f AnsortaUd Prets by rdersl WtrsUns )

TOKIO, Japan. June 7. Further
scenes of disorder weie witnessed

in tho House of Hoiresentatives,
to the fight made on the govern-

ment because of its course in the Chi-

nese negotiations.
The Opposition members in the

house neatly resorted to physical vio-

lence. The house rejected the resolu-
tion attacking th cabinet. The mom

era' of the' Hcvukal party protested
iigniast Rpenscr Sliimsds's ru(ini;s and
the members ol the party rushed the
speaker s chair, nrnuuht on a scene

vreat disorder ami flnallv departed
body, ignoiing the guards who

trieil to stop them.
The Xokuminto party members re

mained in tho hnll, I. at ilecliued to
vote.

A aiteeeh rharyini, interference with
the election ou the part of cabinet
members started the ri.iiimot ion.

Aa odiciaJ "bixik," reviewing the
eonrs of the negntiatinna with, . China,
was made public today.

VILIA FORCES ME

TlJXPAN STRONGHOLD
in

(Associated Preu by federal Wireless, t

WASHINGTON. June 7. The1 United
Rtatef Consul Silliman of Haltillo, Coa- -

huila, .Icxieo, has sent a message here
that the "Villa forces have raptuled
Toxpan:, iYferWys that S. F. Jones wa
killed. and Thomas Malard, his wife and
bahjr an4 A.' T, Oravrs, English, .were
wounded. 1

General Obrei'on 's vietory at Ieon
appear eonfimiod. There it a rumor
that Ueneral Ubregon tins lest Mi arm

The Carranzn aijencv ofti-nste- s that
General Villa's losses at Leon in dead
wounded and captured are 10,003. Gen
eial Obregon has sent a meesare tha
he has established headquarter at
Leon. It is expected that General
Gonzales will enter Mexico City at th
end of the week. .

HAWAII POPULATION

IS GIVEN AT 21 5,675
I.. I

'' r."

Directory .of
' Honolufu For , 1915

Estimates That 67010 Per-

sons Live In City

( From Wednesday ' Advertiser)
Advance copies of the 'Honolulu Di

itorv for 1915 will be Issued today
bv It. W. Robiivw, .loeai auperintend
enf for the 'rolk-liustet- t Company, the
publishers. Delivery jof the new issue
of the Oirectorv wuLtia made from to
lav on, as rapidly a the boks can be

turned out by The Advertiser bindery
at the rate. of Mine hundred a day.

In the preface to the new volume
Mr. Rul inson estnnatea that the popu
lation today of Oahu exclusive of the
enlisted men of the Army and Nav;
here, is 9.",, 164, of whom 67,010 reaid
in Honolulu. Td papulation of th
Territory, the publisher estimates at
l.i,, i. The gain,, in. tb population

nf Honolulu durlag the' fear is repre
seated bv the nineteen additional page,
required in the pirectortf lor the list
i ii u of the names and addresses.

"The 1915 directory is an excellent
sHinple of the good printing ami book
work that can he done in Honolulu
said Mr. Robinson yesterday, exhibit
iiil' one or the first copies. "I am no
afraid to have the Honolulu Director;
compared in ant Way with thedirc t
orv of anv mainland rity. "

la the preface, attention is eaUed
to the excellent directory library which
the I'olk II listed people have contril
iitc. I to the room of the promotion
enmmitteu. Hy exchange with othei
.lirectorv publisher; The Polk Hustel
Coinpanv lias secured for the use of
Honolulans the directories of verv
inanv of the mainland eitie a refer
en. c lilirarv which I proving most use
ful to inaiiv Honolulans in many ways.

SOLDIER SVES LITTLE

ii'i.luv afternoon throo ypar ol.l
r ranor W'n.rtil into thi

' lntwoi'ii tho Moana Hotel an. I

In- iu imf r Club's Krounils and not
ml her iloitli. Hr ;ri's attractoil

Miintion of Trivate Kugfni' A

i. . v '.Mlth l'oniiany, (.' A. 0., I'ort
'tlii i' wliu plmifli into the water in

uniform anil r'cscueU tlio little j;irl.

A omi'li'ttj rCvistsil lint of form r

'mini, mi Mnilcnf will 1)6 liiililishi'il h i.

li tnl nt'il at the time of the
'I'lli :i nniviTissry of Ouliu 1'olli'K' It
In n II luivf been txn yearn mik i'
In- - l.si miiIi list was iri-iar'.l-

. A

. o i.n.ni.'i'. i'oniiOHel of A. ' Ali'i
Hii lrr . i luiiriiian. Miss Aun' .lu bl
hii.I Vi-- . 1'biri'iic'o Mdutyrc, has mi
.lei in i,. n to prepare this list ami "'

to - pi! U i. 'at ion. This will nuiin
that tin- "" " Upations auil pr, i.iiit a.
iln-- M' of more t hit it llliim for. hit
riniiiii.nl .lll.ll'lllH will ll.'IM' to .1,

taln.-.- tin1 oininittuo.

5

RUSSIA HALTS

TEUTON DRIVE:

NEW SUPPLIES

STIFFEN LINE

Rush For Lembcrg Checked By

Strong Counter Offensive A'ong

Great Front and Germanic A-

llies Falling Back On Ce.e cive

LANDING PARTY THRUST

BACK ON SHORES OF RIGA

Attempt To Put German Trc3p3

Ashore Under Guns of Battle
Cruisers Transferred To Baltic

Sea Frustrated By Czar's Men

(Associated Frees by redersl Wireless. I t'

ONDOX, June 9. The great
--j battle wluch lias been raging '

(jalicia is apparently far frcfit
being the decisive victory for t lie!

u:stro-(iernia- n forces that recent
reports have indicated. Although
the Teutonic Allies maintained
the offensive until they crossed
the Dneister River south of Lem-

bcrg, their drive appears to have
become exhausted and they are
now on the defensive.
Russians Take Offensive

Ihe Russians, from falling back
persitently, firt took up a strong
defensive position, against which
the ustro-Cerman- 9 dashed their
regiments vainly. Then the Rus- -

sians assumed the offensive and
the Austro-(erman- s, on their
part, are now falling back to de
fensive positions.

The Slavs appear to have begun
a strong counter attack along a
great front, the supposition being
that they have received, reinforce
ments and fresh supplies of muni-- 1'

tions. Despatches state that many
of the Russians who surrendered .

to the Austrians during the past '

three weeks fired their last cart-
ridge before, throwing down their.'

'"'arms. .'

Landing Party Thrust Back
In the north, according to a

Pctrograd despatch, an attempt
on the part'of the Germans to1
effect a landing at AVindau," on
theGun of Riga, under the guns
of the (ierman battle cruiser fleet.
has been frustrated, the landing
party being driven off.

KOREAN KILLED

BY AUTOMOBILE

Car Driven By Miss Eleanor
Holt Struck Pedestrian With

Fatal Effect

.1 .

i

'V

'irt

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Kim On Korean man, was

knocked dow n ami killed lute last lit
by an automobile iTriveiJby Miss Klcu-no- r

Holt.

The accident took place Kiujr
street, opposite the lilet rou.l.

StHjjt''ri"t r'Kl't in front of the car
which was noinjf Ewa direction,
came the Korean, who is said liae
been uu.ler the influence of liquor.

The mini was struck squarely au.l
lid not move ufter hittiug the k'ouikI.
lie wiik driven the (Queen's IlospituI

u private inuchiiie and diod shortly
ufter beiii( received.

Three ribs ou one side and one
the other were broken and the muu's
heal was also injured..

In the. beside tho driver wire
(iertrudc Holt, William lesha, Jack
1'i'slui. .lames Holt and Mrs. Louisa
Ktkiinimio.

No Idame is atturhed to Miis Kluaiior
Holt, who was driviiiK, it is said, on the
n'it m.Ic of the roail und at a leiti- -

t rate of speed.

PILES CURED It 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. I'AZO OINTMKXT guarantee I

lu jure any cse of Itching. Wind,
Bleeding or Protrudiinj Pilea in to
1 4 days or money refunded- .- Made t
PARIS MEDICINE CO..Saiut Louia
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PLANSTOABAfIf
P0RTOFH0N0LULU

Director Wood Writes That Ships

Will Not Call Here After

October 1

HAWAII WILL BE HIT

RIGHT BETWEEN EYES

Freight. Passenger and Mail Ser-

vice Bound To Suffer
. From Withdrawal

Ho fnr as Honolulu U ronrrrnrt, tho
'1'iti-iR- Mail Htutmhi Company noc

out of bu'inrra on Ortalicr 1. Worl
to that ffei't waa rccelvnl hflra ypter-l- y

In l.ttw from H. P. Woo.l, li j

rector of the Hawaii Promotion on- -

mittnn, in San I'ranfirco. '

"In rrfrani to Pacifte Mail matters, "i
write Mr. WoimI, "I railed this morn-inj- ,

May 2H, on Mr. V'ry, amiatant to
K. I'. Hchweiin, general manager, in
reference to the. aailings across the
Paeifie. , I

"Air. Fry had 'nothing to jrive out
t oheirnlog the meeting of the directors (

whlrh waa aeaeauled to nave been hem
in New York City May 26, but waa em-

phatic in Ilia statement that the sched-
ule of Marrh )M would be adhered to.
Yoi will note by the mbedule that all
their boats flying the American flag are
scheduled not to touch at Honolulu
after October 1.

""Mr. Fry stated that to earry out
tie terms "exacted by "the acw law
woul involve aa expenditure so large
as to prohibit their complying with the
terms even were it physically possible,
which, he c'nims, it is not, stating that
they could not secure at once the bun
died and odd union labor tnen nece
tary t.i take tho place of their present
forte." '
No Conflraatlrn Hera

X confirmation of Mr. Wood ' letter
hits been received here by II. Hackfeld
t Co., ateutu of the Pacific Mail, nor
did the mails yesterday bring them
anything to supplement or explain the
Associated Press despatches of last

' week from Yokohama and Han Fran-ti- n
on the same aubjeet

F. V. Klebahn, secretary of the
Cih), read Mr. Wood's letter, but would
mrt ilisenss it.

."Mr. Wowl writes a great many let-frs.- "

he said:
The schedule f. March 90; towflie1i

Xr. Wood refers, does not, in so many
words, announce that "all their bouts
flying the. American flag are scheduled
hft to touch at llonolu'u after October
V Tt puts an asterisk opposite all
Honolulu sailings after tbrt date aanted.

Mr Klehaha would not venture yes-
terday to interpret the asterisks. "The

jtoinpany must do that," he said.
' HaiB'lv an asterisk so used la to he
Interpreted "ruhject to rhnuga or can
ecl'atinn."

Alexander & Paldwin calendars for
the 'etirient month c;irrv asterisks op

unite the Tovn Kisen Kaisha aallihgn
Tor the ( oust on the twelfth aad tWoti-tv-flft-

with tlie marginal notation,
nbjet to cluinge;" ami opposite the

Nile, with the nutation " temjiorarily
'withdrawn."

Looks Like Susponalon
On the other likml, as I'o.tmastcr

Young .i,t it yubtcniay, "the company
si'Oms to ie lading, one utter anothei,
the steps it would tukc if it ioteni'lu-- l

to snrpciid.
"A or thrrut might not

Tff' "believed, I lit lliis succHsninn of
rlops in the snme direction looks Hke

' 'lilixiiiiv g.

Krli"r ruin on ?iie, these steps are:
1. Nnti' c i . in Yo!ohaina on

.liii'- ."i llmt no freight would lie
tool rd for the I'hitcd Mtates more th in
one sailing in advance.

2. Airtiomrenent made on the same
date in Kan rYancb-c- that no engage-
ments whatever are being received

Inly 31 end that passage after
il.it'- - nre mil.je. t to cancellation.

Z. Mr. Wond's letter that no st)
will ,e made at Honolulu after Orto-Ir- l

Should V". Wood 'a Information
r-- r correct Hawaii will be hit
fat both eyei and tht pit of the
r omach at tha same tine.' TreUbt, Maaenger traffic an4 taa
mall servlca an will auffer.

ehlos Come Down Light
The MatNou steamships come dnw-- i

f oin the t oast light. They prottaldv
could handle, any added freight vhit
oTflr from the West, but all cargje
to and from th' Orient would be thrown
hito the hamtr nf 'trite' Tnen j Kiaen
Kai: h.i, which already has alf the busi'
n ri it. can handle.

Trarel from the East and Mid-Wa-rt

to the Pacific Ooaat iu
the next two rr.cn la gotnt; to bf
the heavleat tha railroad ever
hv known, hut tha outlook for
HawaU recciMna; the share of It
reacted Is not bright.
"Tf'-"-din- ral'way waters, " writes

Vt. Wood to tho proiuotioa committee,
in iM thr letter receive ! vestordav, " I
h d a tit Ik thin morning (Ma? 2H) with
Mr. Kee of the Southern PaVlftVj hfr.
tlregorv uf the Naata be and Irepreseii-- ;

tativea of. lines running from Chicago.
The are unanimous in the statement
tbnt de busiuHrs offered them for July
an 1 Aoguat is going1 to tax their c

to the limit.
' Mainland Trafflo Immense

,"' ."Iri tact, thev do not hesitate to
sac rh thev catiuot see how it Is go-
ing to I e (HiHsil 'c to aeniire the necev.
varv iiiinilicr of I'ullman cars to aocora-dat-

tin treini'iiilous crowd that is roni-ln- i.

which.' they say, will 1o the arg- -

k pii. that has ever travelled Westward
tH!V a jriven time. This Hireludea nil
Runt'""' fin l.M,i Idle 'Went liinliien. .

'"'hi er'ntage of this w ar
' r ln o be a.h' to Induce t rlslt .

' 'S HawJii it ia difficult ta wy. Th

.

SOONO GATHER

Annual Wectlng This Year Will

Take, Form of Supper
Ojt Campus

Plans for 'the annual hicetiu of the
I'unahon Alumni Asancintion are bo
being perfected by the officers of the
asaoeiatioa. Tho gathering this year
will take the), form of a supper tu'bwi
served OB the lawn In front of Castle
Hall on the ranipus, beginning at y

o'clock, on 'Friday eveuing .1 una
INth. The supper roinniittee consists of
Mrs. J. L. McLeaa (chairman), Mrs.
Charlotte Ewrng and Miss Ruth Ander-
son. A very attractive menu has been
priared, and alarge tiumler of the
alumni and former itudents of 1'unahnii
are expected to be present. Instead of
soliciting the .food for the supper, as
on- former occasions, the plan is this
year to charge fifty cents apiece to cov-
er the coat of the tuppei. Id order to
secure a large attendance of the
younger alumni ia . particular, Henry
J add, tha president of the ansociation,.
has chosen, a representative from each
of the C hurtles graduating during the
last fifteen rears to act as sponor for
Ida or her class, each spoimor trying to
xecuro the attendance of all his or her
classmates now la Honolulu. Gratify-
ing report are now baj(g received from
some of these Sponsors aa to the num-
ber interviewed

' and expected at the
meeting. '

Immediately after the supper the
business meeting will take plnce. Thin
will consume but a short time. Beports
will be presented, by the president arid
the treasurer, and the report of the
nominating committee then will be pre-

sented ami acted upon. This committee
consists of John L. Fleming (chnirman),
Misa Charlotte Hall and Alan Lowrey.
They will present tha names of the can-
didates for the Office of president,

and eeeretary-treasurer- . When
this business has been dispensed with,
the subject 6f the aeventy-fift- anni-
versary of the found in r of Punahou will
be presented by two or three trustees
of the institution. ' ; -

The financial and artistic feature of
the coming celebration will be touched
upon and the graduates present will
realize for the first time what a splen-

did occasion ia to be exected a year"
from now. The gathering may be ex-

pected to conclude about eight o'clock,-i-

time for those present who wish to
keep other engagements for the even-

ing t9 do so. A the supper will be
served promptly at six thirty o'clock,
it ia advisable for those planning to
atteud to be on band before that hour.
The general eotnmitteo la charge x- -

lth will be the largest to the history
of the association. ...

v .
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PLEASED WITH FAIR

PoHtuiHHter Young returned to
duties yesterday, after an abeeriee of
. n, nA oa ttJI tnalnttfnd.
necessitnted l v tho hearth' of "hia wife,

' who wh h oldiied to retnro with the'r
.tsiil-hte- r to their home 10' Mttw uarc-llu-

v' I visited Hi Hwn Franeiaeo fair
five times,' xitid Mr. Yourtg, nd It
I. ..,.,,, rl1,, 11. f.,. lit If 11 T "

I "It heenu.'l to me that 'tile attenJ- -

aur wih excellent and tna ne anow-ln- g

of exld! its was good. ' Hut I wssn 't
rb muith interested in the exhillts aa in
the beauty of tho spectacle ka a
whole."

MERCHANT STRET LOT SOLO

XT RATE OF $100,000 AN ACRE

A piece of IhdiI. only 219M sfjnnre
feet in . on t' itreet, be-

tween Al- - :,ra and Richards ' streeti,
whs no Id l the heirs of ;MlH. E. Ma-his- l

Kuliirvm, dneaKed, last .Friilay to
Mr. 'Catherine lleion Kaha'nuulanl
ThtiiNtoii, wife of Fire :hlef 'ThurstdH,
for HUMi. The xnle waa ht the rate
of a trifle over two dollars aid 'twenty
Ave rents :i mniare foot, or kt the rate
of nearlv nut noti an acre. The 'lot
ha lint a frontage of tbirtf-aeVe- n feot
on Merchant ntreet, jurt aerosa from
the Merchant street rntraneo' to The
Advcrticcr liuiltliug. , ,

i i H -

Oceanic people state thkt' the ont-loot- c

for otttMtif bnnlneM to Ha ,

wall la nit at all attractive. The
Ifle MtU owing to present

conditions, hwe nothing to
offer. The Matson people, howev-
er, seem to bo pretty wall assured
of getthig tntrlneaa right along."
As for uihII, llawaiVwonld baver to

depend nlmftit ,o'nthe Mat-so-

line. The Tovo Kisen Kaisha has
two arrivalH from the roast booked this
month, both nuhjei-- t to change. A

sma amount of mail arrivea oceaslon-i- i

v from Vancouver via the ' Royal
Mail li'ie mid once a month by trees--

rt The Oceanic company ia at oddi
V'ith the gove-nme- ami" refuses to
rarrv niwil nt the rates offered.
Service Cut In Two

Rcttghly speaking, tha ' tamce
would be cut in two. Tha Territory

" wonld have to fall bark; on shlp-a-wee- k

srhedule.
It happened that when th, Wll-helml-

came in yesterday, it waa
lust a week between arrivals. SIX
hundred and fifty bags of mall, the
Wl'hclmlna brought. About s hun-
dred a rtsy ia what tha postofflce
allows for.
"As fur m this office goes," said

Krnnk T. Sullivan, snnerintendent of
mails, ycaterdtiv, " I believe tiiers wo'd I

be verv little congestion oh the receiv.
In ir fud. Wo gut everything out todky
without ojiy confusion 'or de'ay.

"Th ninil. vni' uiiderHtfind, is sort-
ed in Muu itfpN, b carriers, ly
ilivlniuui uf boxe ami bv big flrum.
In that wav, it ran be handled here
with minimum of delay,'1 V v
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Report Adopted By Committee of

J Whole Leaves' tVerythinfl

, W . High In Air

.!
CERTAIN POLICE OFFICERS'

; 'tONOEMNEd FOR CONDUCT

City Fathers .
anil Citizens Are

Profduhdly .WortifiecT That
Uniform Was Insulted

'. The fixiling out of a wet fireerarket
la nothing to the flxrling out of the

of the committee of the
whole of the board of supervisors of
the eirrumataneea attending the fracas
which occurred between the police and
the military at the mayor's luau in

Kapiolani Park on May 4.

latat night ' the committee of the
whole 'waa called together and it ap-

proached, the tnatter aa it would a dead-
ly errake. ' ''

Ala there waa a tense of great wear-iAea-

with the whole thing about each
add every on of 'the honorable mem
bers. .'V .

. '
The report of the committee of the

wholo didn't : di- - a thing it rerilly
didn't. It stanips the investigation
aa the reatent ofliclal farce of all time.
: Certain police officers were new to
have done ecrthia thing whlrh should
render ,thcm liable to dismissal from
the force. That waa the verdict.

The agony will be atiU further pro
Inged for the committee asked leave to
sit train ia conference with the city
attorney to draft final report, doubt- -

lra fearing to do riebt Icat they mtgot
nnwillingly do wrong.
Matt en Maae tvotm :

Chairman Logan frbit presented the
rlrat of a report whieh he said was
baaed on the evidence which had come
before the com mi ttee. -- In it the name
of Manuel Hmith was specified as the
offending officer, and there waa refer-
ence to the police detail acting under
Hie order of the mayor in forcibly ex-

cluding men in uniform who sought ad-m- i

selon as spectator of the festivities,
'The drafted report tree, read for

amendment. " ' ' ' '
I

Larsen wanted the police censnreifj
and censured good and hfcrd. He MiiJ
Miat whether there wa 'evidence or aot
ugaln't them, - thy bigbt toi be fired

; feneral principal. Bill doesn't
love the police a little bit. He alio bailk-n- d

at the reference to tha mayor.
Hotlinper attempted to palliate the

mayor's aetion by stating that the lat-
ter only issued the order to' exclude
oldiers In order to prevent a repetition

of trouble between the soldiers and
snipe Hewailnnt, which had previously
occurred. Ho yearned for stenogra

hie renorts of the proceedings.
Shingle was in favqr of closing the

mstter 'as quickly as possible. He
evidently reeofrnir.ed the fatuity of 'the
whole firocedlngs. '.'

Arnold was knnatua abotit adopting
the report forthwith and on his motion
the report will lie referred to. the city
sttornev.
Trt of the "Report

The renort of the committee of the
whole follow:

"The committee of the whole te
which urn referred the eommtint-itt-

of Gen. W. H. Carter, commanding the
Hawaiian Department. V. H. A. alleg
ing diacrimination' against the uniform
of the Cnited States foriea,: eh g

in particular of tho aonduct
of a certain officer of the HpftBbh pot
lice nn the occasion of the mayor s

luau to the c.onErresxional party at Kap
iolani Park on the evening of Tuesdav.
May 4, HU, having conducted .public
InvestiL'Htiou of the matters related in
the said communication, would Tenpoet- -

fullv aabmit its fimlings and recom
mendations as follows:

1 : That the sheriff, on the evening
in onetion. on the reoueat or tne may

'or, amintel a notice detail for duty
at Kapiolani Park.

2: That the said iiolie.e "detail X

eluded from the public baths section
of the nark, where the diraa', waa held.
all enlisted men of the raited 8tates
army and navy who sought admission
as spectators of the festivitW.

3: That certain police officer i"
carrvinif out said orders, acted end
spoke to United StatoH soldier and
sailors in an offensive nianaer. indirat
inv a lark of self-contr- and judgment
which shoulcf render theoa lialle . to
ditniiHeal from the force. ,
Board Profoundly Mortified i

4: That the board of supervisors of
the citv and county of Honolulu, on be
half of the mimieiiiality and its eiti
rens hereby expresses its profound mor-
tification and regret the the United
States uniform was dlKCrimlnaUd
against, ly apparent official authority,
on the oceusinn herein mentioned. ', w

.r:Thnt copies of this report of the
committee of the whole, with certifi-
cate of its adoption by the board ' of
supervisors in regular adjourned ses-

sion, be transmitted by the city and
county dork to den. W. II, Carter,
comma mling the Hawaiian DepartmeM,
V. S A.: Admiral ''. H. T, Moore, com-

mandant of Honolulu Naval Htstioo, If.
S. N. and Charles Ii. Rose, aheriff o'
the citv and rountv e Honolulu.'

1 -
BISHOP FUNERAL STILL

HAS NOT BEEN SETTLED

F. I'sxon Uir.hoti expect word tmlav
from Han Francisco which will permit
of ilans for ' the funeral of . the lat
(harles Reed, Bishop.'' Nothing i

ll imwn tbns far beyond the tticr . Hint
the l o.lv will be returned for.,
here, preHUiiuil.ly in (ho Kauuhameha
1'iMiim'iMiin. tr, Mihor married "rin-cen- s

llerulcs I'uahi lkl.
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Enthusiasm of Rfelurnlnd Con-igrcism- ch

Over Islands Be-- 1

speaks for Their Welfare .V

INTERESTS OF TERRITORY !

" HAVE BEEN AT A LOW. EBB...
n. ' .

Matter of Public Building Site and
' dlhicf Justiceship Still Are V

Undecided 'J.

By' EUNXflT O. WALK& .

(Mail 8eciKl to The Advertiser.) .

WASHINGTON, May 2H. The van-

guard congressional vlsitora,. re
nrning from. Hawaii, have reached the
nainland. ri'umerous newspaier atatt-inent- a

about their vli it are Urchdy hp-- ,

pes ring in the .eastern press. Friatadt
of Hawaii here in Washington are of
the opinion that the enthusiasm th'rf-- .

lenatora and representatives are show
ing. for-th- e Islands bespeaks much foK
the '. governmental welfare of Hawaii
luring the next two or throe year.'
The fact that ao many member of
both branches of congress , ow have
Irst hand 'information about varioirs
problem on the Islands should make it
Waaler than it has been the . last two
or three years to obtain legislation at
tho capital. ,

Hawaii Interests Neglected
It is hardly a secret that Washing

ton interest in Hawaii has 'been at
very low- ebb. Hawaiian matter have
not been' presented here with the Old
time tarrieatnes and attention to de
tail. --Friends of the Territory on the
floors of tha senate and house bad been
ti row ing a little lukewarm. There have
been many newcomers in congress and
the oId-tim- a alertness to keep these
newcomers as well informed as pos
sible has been disappearing.

Tbe Tact 'that tlte vlsitora eomnrisml
influential iegislators of both political
parties win make It easier to avoid
partisan' consideration in urging ,Ua
waiian . business before eongree and
also before the departments. There

rare a number of rather important mat
ters from Hawaii, including both legis
lation and appropriations, to eojne up
during the next' twelve .months. .The
congrossiorat Hiitors Included senators
nnd TcpreehlitstiVea on the committees
that have to" do directly With these Ha
waiian BffSirs. '
PubUc Bunding: Chief Justiceship

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Newton said today be "expected souod
counsel frdui certain of these congress
men about the site for the new public
building. He said he had asked two
of tho members of the house commit
tee on public buildings and grounds to
look the sltuktion Over carefully and'that
give mm itioir tet judgment alut ;

what should be' done, He still talks
about going to Haws in the autumn,
but, in fact, is uncertain whether he
will be utile to get away for such a long
trip.

Over at the department of justice, it
is stated that there is no indication of
appointments of territorial J u dues.
Chief Just ice Robertson aiMwrontlv
will bo permitted to serve on for some
months vet. Assistant Attorney- - den- -

erul (irahain remarked today about thcL
qualini-atio- of the territorial judges
to lontiiHie to serve till their succes-
sors were appointed and qualified.
Anyone piescoting busineas, to these
.nidges - whose terms have expired
would he dis(Daijllod by that course
In (aMug objections thereafter sgainst
trie Tijjfit of the said judges to sit in
thoc cast'H.

It is learned at the department that
Uiere i good aatiafaction now with
the conduct of federal business in the
territorial courts. While no positive
rtateuifiitH are made about it, outward
indications are that ho further
changes will be made for some months,
K)iblv not till after congress Is again

in session. ; j
Postofflce Showing Good '

The department has figures '

on the receipts of-t- Honolulu office j

for the last Ave quarter. These 'fiis--

urc are: For three, months ending
March 31, 18M, $29,728.04; for Hhe
three mouths ending June , 3V lOl-r- ,

4L',l(iS.lii; for the three months end-
ing Hcpu-mlie-r 3t- - last, 29,lti.U2; for
the Hi rco mouths ending December 81

last, 4l,i:iK.7S, and for the thnU
months March ii, 1915, $38,-t4--

I tt. -

. The figures .for last Dooeiober, of
sourse, cover tho Cbristma period, but
all in all the recent showing at tha
Heuolulu ollice is regarded in the de-
partment as decidedlr 7 encouraging.
Ths hicreuHe of' receipts in Hawaii fol-
low along about as in mainland cities,
are believed at the department to show
that the country is recovering from'de-preMdo- n

of the European war and that
prosperity is slowly but gradually com-- '
tug agnln.

I0E MANDOT OUTPOINTS
OAKLAND JOE AZAVEOO

' " 'j '.'

(AtsoeUtsd rrsss br fsdsial Wlrslsss.) A
NKW (MtLKAN'H. La:, Ju8 T.-f-

ttondot, of this ity,' last nliibt was
vlven a dei ision at the "eui of ths

011 ml id his boxing contest
nitb.v'oe A.avedo of Oakland, Col.

CRAMP COIf 0
nee, of suffering from era mo li

the stomtich or intestiiih! paiiis. Cham
hsrlain's Colic, CholeYS nd trrhoe
lteme-lv- . never falls to TelW tb inost
severe ruses. Got' It today r there will
be 110 time to send fur It after the at-

tack coum's on. Fur sa'e bv all deal ers.
Pensnii. Sn ith 4 (o... lAi, agents for
Hawaii. .. f - .,, '. ; - ..'r- -

at anaaaiK-aiBia- aa a i m aa mm m am HBaaiBBaaaiB

WitIi Atrocities Iu Prussia

All Sorts of- - Horrible
. - Been Committed By.Soldicrs :

WAHr.GTO?f, litay SI. The, fler-.o- f

man Ambassador. Count V von : lUtra- -

stoiff, tmlay.gato out for publieatlon
the memorial record " and accdm- - A

pknylng af(ilaviu,-issue- by tho er-- 1 itfil by soldiers in sue-ma- n

Oevernment as a White Book of ,
ceesion. Officers also gays themselves

avareh 2.V Inst, relating: to 'atroiities
semmltted by Russian tfoonl' on Jer
4ian rtvUlans and Oerrnan prisoners of'
war.": The ambassador also

that copies of tne document
had 'been delivered to all the neutral
governments, . Including ' 'the govern--sten- t

of the United butes, and that
Uher copies would be open to insNc-tie- a

at the German consulates of New
Vork, Chicsfto, Philadelphia and San
Prsncisco. . ,i '.;.-- . '

..,
v

"The ''memorial 'record' summarir.es
the s!fs srt fort In the eighty affidav-
its attached ;a-- exhiblta, each accusa-
tion being acompanied by a reference
to the .numbered affidavit 'giving de-

tail rof the : charge. ' The "memorial
say:- .

Msny AtrodUee Committed
.'THe Rasglstf troops hsve commit-

ted atrocitios during the present war,
which are incompatible with the lawr
of humanity and the customs of rivil-Ise- d

natlfln, and : which evidence tho
ntter'batbarism of their Warfars. These
itroeities were directed . against the
peaceful Inhabitants of the occupied
German territory, as well as sgainst
theae German soldiers, who oposed
them in lawful ndmbat and who had
the misfortune of being taken prisoner
by them.

.'.'The adjoining documentary mater-
ial show that the- - ar"not isolstcd
rases of cruelty and deeds of violence,
for of the most bestial sort
have been committed in so many places
and by so many different divisions of
troops that sndoobtedly a very great
part of 'the Russian army is permeated
by k spirit .'of inhuman savagery. A

large number of rases is already well
known, but ia the. supplements only
such case will be found as hate been
Incfintrovertibly established by official
testimony, particularly " testimony on
oath, or "by official report. These cases
must however be regarded as being on-

ly a selection of the innumerable atro-
cities" actually committed.
East Prussia Devastated

"The whole World knows that, ow ing'
to that barbaric, methods of warfkre
employed by the Russians, Esst Prus-
sia, once fldcishlng country, in pa,Tt
now presents a picture of hopeless tie-- !

vaatatiori, and ithst.the peaceful,. Uibalii-tant- s

were forced to flee and leave all
their belongings in order to save them-
selves from assault anil murde- -. It has
been officially ascertained that at the
tinfe of the first as well of the sec-

ond invasion of East Prussia by the
Rnsaians, thousands, of men, women and.
children were csrrled 'off.' thousands
Were murdered, about 20,HMrbulldiogs
were demolishbd or bu riled down, and

moat

which the dis-i-l

was
tng more than ft savage raid, accom-
panied br atrocities 'of every doserlii-- -

tioh. The deiioamoos contained' hi
tho niiiplcjuents Rive an eloflucnt but.
tihsKtly proof of the' seta of violenei
snd crueltv, individual inhabi
tants suffered at the hands of the Rus-- ,

:Bns. "

Minv Cesten To Death
iroeds of the poor as

Well of the wealthy wore stolen, loot
or wantonly destroyed by the Rus-

sian troops every conceivnhle way.'
f ettle sod nrovisions wore taken with

nt pnvnirnt of promissory
Men and women had to give the coy

oldiers their last coppers. Th
wce search ml oftea Iy one

li- - iiion of trno)e after the other, each
iilic' tnkintr trok his fancy,

''i'-s'ly- . home, farm buiWints and pro
visions were. wiHiout reason or pur-os-

de:d'oycd by fire. The popola-inn- .

ineludinf Womem n tut --children,
v-- re iltfented on emity prcteitts or
'thout any reason whatsoever, al- -

they did everything to satisfy
he rs o( the Russini soblirs as to

'' si hi llltrestmeni
"HrV" ' '"",rii!e4 bv

'H" cruelty; ro. intanen ine ihhio po-io- n

nt an entire community, the
.iml'je nht excepted. werev beaten
whips and threatened death. Fugi-
tives were rbot down, without futthor
ado.

all. howeve, numerous citi
zens were mu'dered without any causo,
bften under trrrilde 'to'tures or Hi pre-enc- e

of' Ihelr '.Young men
were chot, nt beesusn they had com-
mitted something, but because thev
were liabl to military Service. A
trsnsiiort uf fugitives wss sutldenlv at- -

ftscked; the men we separated from
the women and frilled Without pro--edu-

of anv kind. A chief forester
exco-tin- tr a troop of German convict,
van tsken nrixonr by Russlsn
brought before General Reniienkhninf
snd tirobalily in icordince with that
,i..,,,r .i. Infnnititi rder l l'l all ler-na- n

foresters, deliberste'y sli"t, The
rpii 1ut of the Russian soldiers for

nnrd-- r did not stop pven at old men.
women s.i children. ' The mu-il- er of

little girl, Hl.out two or yoars
M. i a horrible instance.

7p'oltin n - the esw of-a- fl entire. .i.. ,.M(H f vW,, to the lust of
murder of Russian The man. niir f the tab'n. the child ,t
the door, ths breasts of the wife wcr
at off sml her body In

isnther Instance a man and his wife
vere. nailed bv the tongue to table,
'n --which position they perished of

e-- knd of blond.
timeroui Aeti ot Vint a'on
t,tnhi"nerable are the rase of best-'

)"tn-V- ' nnw pud girls. Yery
if ten Ihc-- p pH'iHlJ victims were vln-'ste-

by' i.ildisra D sneeeiiaion,
'- - is esse iuf.. ted with veils- -

ral disCMos,' women iu advam-r- stuje

V i

Crimo Said To-- Have

r'v.r
prcgnaaey were also V: by the

heotiai r soldiers. ever f,nen over
seventy years of sge Wof i not Spared.

little girl, eight year old, was vio- -

"P misiieeiis.
i (Ither' hupplrmrnta disclose the at

rocities VrpctisW "on German prison-
ers of wa- - by. Russian ' troopsf Pre-ontl- y

thone German soldiers taken
prisoner were robbed, spat upon ' or
otherwise mistreated. ' A Rnssian 'of-
ficer threatened German soldiers, who
refused to betray their comrades with
death, and actually ordered one of them
shot. Russian troops placed German
prisoners, in narrow pits before their
artillery positions with the evident In-

tention of allowing them to be killeit
by German, fire, Cosaatfk in riding
isr)t (lermsn prisoners of war, cut oil
their- - heaihj, of wmtnded them, orby

off their limbs mutilated
them. A German Prisoner was cruelly
hound to a snrt'of treadmill and left
to starve. ' Three .hussars were found
hsrgel in a barn With their heads down

their noses and ars chopped off,
so thst they most hav died In a fright
ful agony.

"Neither (fid the Russian hordes he,
sitate at the mutilation and murder of
wounded German soldiers. Thus they
tore the bsndnse pff the so
that they would bleed to death; pierced
roif their eyes, cat ''off their tongUos,
ea --a, fingers and feet of others, or
smashed in their skulls. J- - In many in
stances the atrocities took on the very
charscter of fiendish torture. Thu
a prisoner, Slightly wounded, who was
pinned to the wooden floor of a veran-
dah by . a sword, which went through
his mouth, had the flesh stripped off his
entire from the elbows down,
while his fingers Were cloven to the
wrists; another, who had a fracture of
th skull, was bound to a calf in a
stable in a way thst the animal
would have to touch the uncovered
braiij with its mouth at every least
movetlient. "' 0

Order Found On Officer
"The most terrible thing of all.

thf'UL'h. is sn order from the Russian
Ocnernt Staff, fdtirtd on a Russian offl
err of hlirrTrahk. which '" commanded

tht nil the male inhabitant able to
work from bovs to ten years upward
to be driven, before the storming
columns-.- ' this stroeloits order,
by sthe''Rnsmn'''C!ommander-in-Chle- f

has placed his name on'the pillory for
nil' ciderrMy".niad with the
intention .that the Oerman soldiers, ia
order to meet the attack of tha Kus
elan's, should have to shoot down their
own compatriots.

'The Imperial German Government
believes it should stismatize before all
the world this bsrbarons behaviour of
the Russian troops, efying as it iloes

(every law of warfare and humanity

I

X rnrnnrr'H inntiCHt Oil thft body of
Avutliilii. a vnnnir Hawaiian woman
belonging to puna, Hawaii, was held
Testerdav afternoon. Ths woman died
at llnenn HOSIiliai. June o.

A verdict was rendered to the effect
.that, deceased came to her death from
the results or second degree ourns rm
r.rln one third of her body, accidental
lv received through her e'othes taking
fire from an open rook-stov- e In a uow

tt T.ann tenement.
The were .Tames R, I'ierre.

.Inhn .l! Cook. Joseph Kisey, Alex 0
Kuliolas, 'Manuel Ornellas aqd Ooorge
Maxwell,

(

. ,

Act Quickly
Delay Has Been Dangerous ia Honolulu,

Do ths right thing at tha Fight time.
. Act- quickly in time of dasgsr.
.In. time of aidncy danger, Duao's

Backache Kidney Pills ars most ef-

fective.
Painty of evidence of their worth.
Mrs. B. llalvsrsoQ, 5.13 BanM Crui

St., rMu Pedro, Cal says: "I was both-ere-

for quifc a by kidney trou
bis and pains in my lack. Doan's
Backache Kidnsy Pills guv ra the
quickest relief 1 had aver found
any niedicino. W anep Doaa'a Back-

ache Kidney PlUs Oa hand all the tiure.
If I begin to have pain in my back or
my kidneys show, signs of leiug dis-
ordered, I at oneo lake them. Thev
soon check the sttaok. . Mr little son
waa severely affllcKd with kldusy trou
bid. lis wss swsjleo from his head to
his feet. He bad severe pains in his
bsek and his kiUns.ya wers weak and.
disordered. .Tb doctor said the trouble
was bordering on Bright ' disease. We
began riving him Doan's Backsehs Kid-me-

Pills aad thsy cured htm. That
happened whtrh he was sis year old,
and si ace bo has-- been there bs
bsen ue sign of trouble. '.' One other in
our family has --Used. Doon 's Hackaebs
Kidnsy Pill with good bciraflt."

Doss's Rackacha Kiduey Pills are
sold by all ..druggists and rtorckesper
at 40 eeots rior box (six bixa $2.30),
or will be mailsd on reeetpt'of pHce
br .the llollister .Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale sgvul for tb Ilawsilss

"'-- . ;, ,'.'. ...'
Remember the aa ma, Dusn's, and

take .no lubstitut.

fahd it hereby vigorously and,,urinB. the Bsron(1 invasion alone,
,out go.fioo homes were plundered and dlenttily issue protest sgsinst these

introvert. 'Ths lnt Russlsa cxpedl.'i strocltics, are indeed
'ti0 against MenJel likewise noth- - grace of the 20th century.'.
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WORK 0(i F--
4 OVER

fOR fflO. MONTHS:

UGGED

Mcllsen and Drellishak Close Sub
marine Against' Sand and

;v;" ' ' Marine Life

NEW COMMANDER COMES '
ON TRANSPORT 'MONDAY

Lieutenant Crittenden Will Re
lieve Smith Enlisted Men

. of Maryland Dance

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Divers Drellishak and Ncilsen tin- -

iehed puttin a small mat on tMo hole
in the T-- 4 yesterday, an I, until ths six
steel . pontoons bavo been - completed,
mero win lie no more work 01 any Kim!.
That may ba aa long aa two months. Iu
the meantime, the submarine lies in
forty eight feet of water, with tho
larger openings ' in the bull closed
against marine life and sand by mntu
and plugs put in by tho divers. Mho is
buoyed fore ami aft.

Yesterday's work waa necessitated lv
a largo mat, put on last week, being too
small to cover the opening completely.

No orders for the cruiser Maryland ' '

sailing hav been received, but hor off-
icers continue to expect them. About
900 tons of coal will be' taken in her
bunker tomorrow, and she will bn
ready to sail' Friday if orders come.
Coaling will not be done before tomor-
row bseanse tho ship Is desired in tip-
top shape : for the eeanvfii'a ball to
night, which will bo the big event for
the enlisted men. The officers and war-
rant officers .already have entertained.
Several hundred are expected to atten l

the Da4l tonigut, whlca.will be "some
ball, as the men say.
Duty T7p Several Month

Liieut. Kirby B. Crittenden is e::iie-t- -

ed to arrive Oiulhe United Mtates armv
transport Lo, an Monday from Hmh

Francisco, to succeed Limit. Charles K.
8mith as flotilla commander, l.ioutrn
ant Smith's sea duty has been up sev
eral months, and he was expec ting a re-

lief when ths Ft was lost." Then h
remsinsd to direct the salvage opera-
tions. I ieu tenant C'pttenden will keep
command of tho flotilla at least until
tb" four K class boats corfle next niouili,
ami, unless ,a senior oflircr comes on .

them, will remain in command. Lieu
tenaat-Oommand-

" Briggs may come
with them, and, if he' does, he won
take command of the seven iionts, Xo
definite advices as to this have been re-

ceived. Lieutenant Crittenden will tukc
the F-l- , Lieutenant Smith's boat.

Although word was received several
months ago that the flotilln would have
to go to Pearl Harbor this summer, noth-
ing is known as to when tho submarines
will go. They may wait until the F 4

is raised, or orders might come for u!i
to go when the new-one-

s arrive.
Test Engines and Men

The plan for sending the K bouts here
calls for thorn to come under their ow n

power. This will be a severo test of the
Diesel engines, sml miuor breakdowns
oa the 2100-mil- e voyage from H:m Fran
risco are regarded aa inevitable.

and the Colorado, if tlie---tw-

cruisers escort the boatit, lis expect
od, will be equipped with tow in 1; K'-'-

so they can take the submarine if n

cessary. It is expected that the si: ,

marines will not bo able to make ino'e
than nine knots, at, the most, but thin
will not make the voyagu much longer,
a the cruisers could not tow them ht
a much greater speed. Crooning the I'n
eiflc in the submarines Is a t it of 11

aailor's ability to resist seaaicktre's, for
he meets shakings-u- in the smiill cra't
that he nover would meet in bo:its of
average tonnage.

There was a smoker on lo;ir I the in
terned German cruiser Ueier liiht nili'.
with plonty of things to smoke and
driuk. Captain Raxhoff and oflieerx 01'

the gunboat entertained ofiicers from
the Maryland and the submarine Ho

til la. The German ofiicers have been
guests of the Maryland ofticers. Duo to
the small sixe of the (icio- - nut her !m
Ited arconiinodations, all the o'lic ev
could not be Included in the TiHt of in

vitatlons.
Divers Neilsea, Criily and Drellisliak

will return to the Coast on the Miirv
land when shs sails. Tbuir divio r gear
is ready to load on the Marvlnn-- hi
soon as the rruiacr'has been coaled. The
recompression chamber hns boon t:ikcu
from the navy barge on which it win
placed directly after the Mai via 11 mine
on April 12, eight weeks no but Mini

day.
Sscond Phase. I Over

Yesterday's work ended
phase of ' operations on the F t. The
first began. 2.V when atie w
lost, and consisted of blind . It
ended March 30,, when the stibmar'.n
wss fpund to be completely waterloirirt.,!.
However, all hope for th men hud been
sbandoned March ?H. when 1111 old sn
chor. thous-h-t to b the F 4. wns brouwht
to the surface.. The second phase u

with the completion 0 the mm

toons aud tho arrlva) of the Mtrvim 1.

which brought deep-se- a divera win
could get to the submuriiu'. Tbroii Ii

delays aud vexations, such us the brenk
ing of lines, work was '"kept up mil the
submarine raised from 80fl reef of wnt.--

to fortr-eight- , until, on Mav 'JS, t

lines parted under a rtroti mn r,

anil, after examination bv the divers,
it waa decided to construct rix ntei-- l

pontoons.

TRAVELERS AReTeASY

FOR LEHIGH COLLEGE

(A"mltd ftm b sr Wlrciss" I

WVTU : BETHLKFIKM, Pa., June
T, The Traveling am of
Iluwoll, suffered their, wo-- 1 dofeit of
the season her yssterdsy in the hand
of ('niverfitv teanu
Lehigh 11, 'rruvileriv 1. Y
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, Willett & Gray State Opinion That
'&ii$trenatlitif Market Will

in mi irnrm i Trri ! - n i i n ( .' iii rtl ai--i

Java and buba Crops Delayed By
" VVealhij; Conditions Record- - j

; i .. ( Inn Tn 0ifas '

-

, WJllet ft Ortjr report wilei of I
thaa Si)O,0Mi htgt for the week ending

87.' I Imrt (the reoort fortoww
The rlone ' we went t, fu-e- i lart

week M at I,e fef Ibi' , eoM e.od
frclyht, and 4.89e per lb duty, and the
marKet1 quotation haa remained ua
changed throughout the week.

' The market hat maintained a good
decree of' firinnets tain bantu, and
ktk obtained aotae improvement aa to
Lufiiueae In future ihlpmenta and a rom
par'atlveljr .Rrtive dnmand for auch at
3(.02, duty paid. v

Hrt4 ctuinr Improved
The tighlficanee of the ateady mark-(- t

tor the week Without having ' the
eoetofumry reaction of prevjoue weeka
ia brlaw 4.7Ta,.4e that the time appeare
tA.kave.eome for the actual Improve-
ment lnprfe-ea- , whif k many peraon
have .tried peraiateatly to. bring about
Wore the time waa ripe for it, and
hvuet were repeatedly disappointed. ,

. . We Jjav in oor fable from Java, re- -

, reived featerday, a poaaible rauee lor a
hi nil range of valuee, . provided of
roura tbftHhrre U no Improvevient in
JavafWeafber roaditiona. The eable
rradd ai . followi: " Unnoanonnblfl
weather no fat preventing expected

ahlpping porta.'
Javan Supply Delayed
' Beading directly the report meant,
that there K delay ia Java augara for
early ehipmenta at a time when they
are epenially needed for European con- -

r"inptica, aad reading the report in
directly, tneaaa that Great Britain and
Frahre now fae a ahortage ia early ar-
rival from Java of White tugara for
reneumptioa , which can hardly be re
placed except by increased purchase of
rel tried in the United States.

. tiy will 'probably be no longer la
position to help out Great Britain with
sugar which she now requires for pro- -

it'tlion oi own ruiiBumi'iiuu.
Heavy Cuban. Salua

Prom Cuba the daily information has
been Of frequent rains closing some

''"al temporarily, but the large re-- ,

ceipta ia compared with last year in-

dicate that grinding continues on fav-rraM- e

daya to the largest extent prac-

ticable. . ..
The week's receipts at shipping ports

were 93,000 tons, against 5,mo totis
for corresponding week last year; 126
( entrain (late 118) eontinue working

'' ' ' "'agalrlst Si'taet.'yeai'.
fTte visible production- is now

lrci:a.litrr to 2,121,r92 ton, or withlu
84,736 tone of lost year's to same time.
Ciban Exports
- ubfln txports Wludod 8,500 tons to
riurope, from Which, amount the ship-utent- s

.shwild ibow weekly increases by
reason' of the Very coasiderable pur-rhaA-

of tJuben sugars made by Europe
ant still uusnippeu,itT.M.'rt; reints for the week

. . 1 1 V...1..U. .miilr.Tii.nti fur

ceding

tabor,

E4rvtre
toua.. States

t!uba lai-rea- of
it bthor must to

Philippine of treasury
lawue

88JV trattoa from this,

ia to bought
at Ic during Cleveland's adminis- -

,f,
Aa to firm "Tha sensible

prices, with furthor
at aider of

in port are , stead the
offered this price. generally will
are aking .OKc for lua-i

jiennea snows strangxa
..,l,ocjil .busideta galled in nrui-nc- j

at prices of les two
ceu,,tttUl lt now iniosll(! to
at .leH afd a.'small bunini'4 boa le-

vel', ped. at. tba dc
ReBdefs have been , helped 1y the re

newed 'deiiiahils for export. the
IriOd f. prU J3 'to, 24 there
hav-bee- n fold to England Franee

to 100,00 tons granu-lat.d- ,

say to Euulaud
aad ta France.
Daiiuid WU1

'Our reinirtlng delayed
harvesting, will likely be the cans
renewal of 'Wihch Mhbald

a.'.considerall time, nd
proioibly the acason, if .the
lava .weather coixlitious da im.
prove eeflHently be.

promptly Eng,laad . and
'tv.,- -

t .; ... . i

. reAaery, Pennsylvania, has
advaweed s les twe per cent,,
aad all other are follow
I 1t Cent Diacoont CHAttsa

Tf Uadorwood tariff . bill provided
that a five ner cant reduetioa duties,
wesjbl graatd oh goods in
Arneriuaa veeeela, provided it does
att treaty with

M:r' .;, '. .;.

--, h eulatmna ourt, deoidod 26:
Kind --That werclramlitte

tluited tates. is eatitbd the
cent redacthxi, ..

(pcond-tTha- t Merchandise imparted
registered, aid treaty

be. allowed tlv cent
dadtU'tioor. A ,i

Third floods Imported in above vet-seb- j

.pf United Htate or treaty na-
tions which were, in bondod

tlmo of of the tariff
nU tof vim) entitled to the

cent redoettOUi .

tfoarth-Tt- it mercbaqdiae from Cuba
1s entitled of twenty

provided by Cuban treaty
nod .tko discount of flv per
c oat itom that omouat, .

, The' abova .daemon will bo
to th 'Supreme C ourt of the United
Htatft under statute eon

T. ' v
v

i ;
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Oemocrats Must Replace; Sugar
1 buties Tor Avoid National ,

bankruptcy ;; '.;

St. Louis Globe-democr- at Pre-- -

diets Administration 'Flop'
. For Financial Reasons

...

. The Rt Louis T).imocrat treats
editorially of the sugar situation' In
Its recent iaanc As iol"owi: ' 'V '

i

"A few months ago there was a
wide divergence of opinion as to

slxe of the treasury defloit on '

June 30, the end of the Hncel-yea- rj Jone I, ' '
Mr. FrtBgerald a prediction, were nro, j condUlons Deplorable
ntmneed too lonmv bv fiecretarv M I; . Iv .
Adoo and the President. But at tba KSv Marline., a labor leader
beglulrlng of the lar.t week In May 1 oTPorto Jlico, comiilolncd that indus-diratioe- s

point toa deficit of at least eouditions a i'orto Kico ore': 'lerally deplorable. althHgi somewhat
Deficit Appalling - improve .over thoMc prior to Americas

r."- - ' ' T . cane ami sklnuihlt

"1M net caianre in tae general .

fund ia lowest it been since the .'

"of Buchanan 's admintntratiQ
On April 30, Becretacy

that it was 420.81 34.7.t
Washington despatches state that It' !i
new about 416,000,000. The Worn
and corporation tax, according to ex-
pert's, will yield about 70 per cent
or what Mr.- MCAiloo predicted .wiw.
time ago. '

' The r.pecal ' war tax ' is not return-- ,

!. v..i v ,.,1
I . .i :....;- - .,.

...... ...! ..,. . ,i.,

larger and the revenue from
article is smaller than under the pre --

,

tariff. But' the expenditures
keen up. Dunne Apcil the recei pt
from all rource were 17,fl09fl2
than the expenditures. Compared v(th
April. Of Inst vear the expenditures fn- -

"gtwuiture an.i tabor Mr"'rarUdlv;"libertv. Sw,,y said5 fa? as
sovernment iu

Porto controlled bv the i ..,.! . ..!.' thi
Amertchn tiuthoflues. but bv Porta ......?--. ..!-- . .

$4.405.487. the American
arTlilavitx iu

Seaaic Necessary what (ho
'Tlk,o eong-e- s Rican by local

The leader, thoritiea ami corporation ThoV
Kitehiu. is quoted as

tnettlkif.. and tks 7. .t, Tariff
Total ateck in United ,,jt tnrMlibl that coaeress

and together, however, I jt fortlrer increase the deficit,
for tms week 4,2S4 tons to l.lSl.-lJJ- . changes be made
tons,' against 1,100,460 tons .vesr. tak M(V f the - Immediate deficit.

. hav Ji.eca aold recently otherwise the eectwtarr the
fqr. : Juntf-Jul- y shipment J.OOe, tj to bonda. Tba admlnla-laHis- "

i plirlalM remembering
ttane tftiporWng what embarrassment the issue of bou.N

.'Kryneie Veported have in time of peee caused the Democrutie
3000, ton ,J)eierarat equal to party Mr.

,NeJ York, tration.
. Wf (O press the market is thing would b to te-

at full-u- p sale of j the tartff. If the Democrat y

sugars 4.80c. A nioderuw tht necaaaitioa tha situation
of Porto Kieo of being scared by bugaboo
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will
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tra session necessary. Bentor lns,
the senate whip, Jini expressed the

that bne will be called. That
congress would alter the tatiff in some
reepeets, if called, may be taken for
gtknted.- '

"IH augar provuiivna 01 w uuuvr- -

wood tariff will not go Into effect until
genet May. WhUe tha quantity of iu--

mr betna; Imported la not "a gnat st
laat 1ta vain to about is rau h..'"ILIT., Zl Z. Z7.

. . ........ . .

oourse, in time 01 uieif orsve pmum
utterances. Democratic leaders know
that they made gross miscalculations as
to tne revenue. They 'then added to
their predicament by making ap;ro
priations bevond precedent.
'Fire Pr Differential'

"The-decisio- af. the Cuetoms Coart
that, the .' Iv ner'cnt differential'
clause of the Underwood' tariff, provid-
ing a rebate of duties pa merchandise
carried la American bottoQit. is va'i.l,
but tbat tha ahlna. debate must be giv-

en where the Wat Carried
in the vessel of 'favored nation,'

a revision of the tariff.
"About all tire Batten having ships

are favored, V under axisttag trentiv.
fence the decision practically means

horizontal cut of five per cent on ell
duties, How the totjrt arrived at such
a conclusion Is aa Mysterious as how
the treasury . department came to sus-

pend the differential clause on account
Of nation' treaties in
first place. It la possible that the de
cision will re reversed the Huprepie
Pourt of the United '.State. the
other hand, H may be upheld, and it
may be 'necessary for the treasury to
refund onrethfng KL. iu
custom hetetofo.-- e eolleeted.
Becktaaa FUvaaeiarltif

the treasury general balance
reduced with the exptn
dltura the gtestest in the history of
the govemmeut, with the war tax ami
the income tax failing to meet ex
peetationa, and with tba tapptot off of
million of duttca 0a anjar in pros

the; oatirfn ' 'fiscal affairs wrJ
iu a bad way betor this decision.

"It will be necesary devise some
way or Taisiug Immediate revenue s"l
It tsalneat certain that th tariff Will
he revised. It ta anf tw oonlactura
that too augar achadula will be
ensaged. Jm fatt, probability of
that particular revision waa en sev-er-

month ago, : The alate af ,tbe
treasury Will be tha exeutto,. but .other
motives will mingled. ;.

"Although stoutly insisting that a
protective tariff is nucaastitntional, Our
Democratic friends. When they do re

' nnen the tariff, will net 00 out nt their

.

effect. of war it
be. kuffering in .T!-- -- 1

world. It mav ' v. . .

worse and It- May be better i.twar en.ls-rf- lod knows. .

Federal Industrial
;; . Uooking Into Cause , of

; Strikes In
'

fav 21 The fcl-era- t

IndUNtrUi reunions ommiHsion,
.foIloVIng the temiptinn of its Inquiry
'Into (WorHilo con I Rtrike, examined
Wehrsday suveral uitnosKPN regard-
ing W)or eouditions in I'orto anil
da miscellaneous subject. The Inves-

tigation marks the coinmi'-nio- 'm Anal

general hearings ami iiniiirics, which
have coatla&eil more tlum a ymf. This

'commission will prepsre report td
Congress at tin in ililcngo about

In vtrfks 'attending nrvnnizntlon ef- -

fbt. f the Alnprican Federation of
Labor, he said, the Vclvil government,
roll oiled by Ve4ctionarios, "reo ted
to persecution. " Mr. Martinet recom-
mended that the new brganic act for
n' .. Ihr. - . . k .l urui nn peniunir in congress Vr
framed, to provide liberal eilucAtipn I

tfvatom Iitf1ilrlil iiiiitirv .nuil.II.Li I

Rlean reactionftries,
i I

which wme
Porto Rican pat iots. clamor,
for," he said, "is not self
for the people; it is
for the bencBt of a rrlviIeBed few."

Santiago Tglesiaa, organizer for the

lglegias preseutod affidavits on tha
'breaking up of strikers' meetirig-- i by
the police and charged that worker
wer not allowed to use the public
highways to travel to such sathvrUci
He said ruml police shot into a ernwil
of 2000 at a strike meeting Which
was aildrossing at Ponce, i'orto lti?o
Twenty or thirty strike meetings all
aver the island, he said, were "brokvw
UP wmnariy and iae speanert
wrrwieil.

REFINED

SALES TO EUROPE

NKW YORK, May 28. Announce
ment has been made of the "parchase
of 22,400,000 pounds Of granulated
Migar by French government.

fifths of this quantity , waa sold
by the American Hugar Refining Com-
pany, ahipment will be Wiade from
New Orleans. The remaining two-fifth- s

will be shipped from Kew York
or Philadelphia, the sellers, according
to report, being tne Warner and Mow-el- l

refilling companies. The price paid
'was 4.63 centa in trorid. The transac-

tion amounts to $1,041,600.
Refined For Eroort

There Were inquiries for 4i0,0()0,0i;0
pound more of eranulated augar, the
rennera asKin- - '.vu cents.

Last week nepotiatiotis eon
eluded 'for the sate of 67,200,000 pounds
of raw anger to the United Kingdom,
valued at $2,520,000, ad for the sake
of S7.OO0.00n nnnnrta At 1

creased while revenues Federation of
$2,3S1.7C3. sented volume reciting

ICrtra he termel "persecution'' of
extia.sesswn of I'orto workiagmen

new heuse Mr. offir)aU.
deeding an H forlH Instancen'of

diminished

of

all
Cent

merchandise

insurea

the

by
On

fl5,(MKl,000

"With

te

th

the

'aayt:
leaJer

Prtv
wembera,

In

' -.
valired at $1,236,000, fc Franco.' Last
week's sales, therefore, aggregate 110...

oo,0 pennda, valned at about $4
Tha previous wk 'a sale of

wigsr to the Allies amadnted to about-
' ''111

tlO tXlPrJJtT OSXJEES
EW YORK. May

chase of sugar by Great .Brit.in and
wsrp auamineed ..laat Wee.

.Negotiations were concluded for the
HM H H7 " . Ml ruuln.la itf .......

.7 ' .
tn the United at

$1,230,00(1, to Franee. '. Tha pric fur
the raw suirtir ts ,3.75 cejit per pound,

o. b. Cuba; aud the pricefor the
uranulatud ia ceuts pouud in
bond. 1 .

week's sales of sugar to the
.Mhes amounted to about $9,000,000.
According to the coinuiled
tli Department Commerce,

exports of euL-a-r from the United
Rates for endiui

. -,..!. ....,
mjKregaied ana.iiiMi.uuu

1 ' ,"'uc" s,ihhi,uuu....
CANNXB'8 SEASON BEOlliNIN

Willett 'a ' Daily ' of May 28
reports sales' 150,000 Ciibas at
(1.02; 80JJ00 Porto Ricos at 4.89: 12.- -

000 Ontaaa, second half Jane at 4.U1
and 15,000, bagt Cabana at 405.

n Preservers and ranners of
rle kiiv. . ..Sn.i l.o.

- 'way to prevent any ehdule furnishing the cheapness and
, Incidental protection." . , - this fruit .;."' ' ,.v ... .

'' ''''" ''
' ', ', ' : " '.''; h
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?.!r., Svanry Discusses Weather
And OyNook Here and

fclsewhere
'

,
'" '.

The weather has bec i ,lry and hit) : J. Downett. prei.rent of the Ha-fro-

Kkuhl to niln, nnn iling to Sagnr Planters AHSociation, re-

ports reelvd by tli.. n henries this, turned on the Wilhelmina ycntcrdsy
week. after brief Imainesa trip to New Yo k.

A. W. T. Bottomley ni. yesterday Dowsett wan in New' York 'ity
that Ola has beea "bone dry' Ot the. time of the Lasitania Ineldent

The, Kon (owpaay and aar the review of the fleet, lienull, has eeirehut down ayiiin on tt. "0M
. , ,

count af Uck f rain, I1"0"'
r Hsifens. ' . ' waa shown everywhere. Whate-t- r

KM OttlcHa Runalnj J

C. Hrewer Co, got wireless yea- -

rdayjron fahal there i,?v ;

faias In Hie meuntaiaa.
The Kaa gtilcbee are all hinninn to
the sea, m eotiditioti that has tiot Wi
pened for- - about atx win.

Jf the Hawaiian Agricultural tntf' 7" V " "r0"" "'U- -

ager kaa enough bags on hand, be tins l ,U,1
iitm --watM " the question of main-mil- lnow 'enough to ork the

. fS.ll , eprttyv the ref kOT 'ln"r,.
voir full, the oaty Nmit to bis ba.rvert:." "r"V. . '

is the bag aupply. There wm. 41'no rain.' a Mimbcr ot the
at Hutehinwi. : i ': ; I 1'""' P!"' !W,W

Franem M. Bwanay said that J J?4! i" ".""T '
llamakaa the Weather vert irryind h ko,?L wo.p' J0.- - r,":,e"1
the cane t rrtTering. However, he

" -
i

bo.1 weither to get the M"t thlf
iifktai full S'rW.ton of the .Ignal f.ilu-r-

rapacity. (1mlnistr.tian to adequately
arvestin lha

P"n7- - ,
D P;v.s.o,.al As pricesMartlnsa Saul ). .....'Rlcoi not i L

.

t

opinion

... .

any

1 a

ii;i..after this terrible jo T,
Busine. now ivery 1! J ,1country all over the "v ' . .7 . ".

olv
wfce.? tfce.-

Wv? rT,laH'" tnLiZ
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SIJSIL0'
"

a il, this is
crop on. All

.v . e.,. .i
snaar 'ttlcss '

iir-n- i ii ik a icivi ivr b iuu, iimo.
"However,, m. ataa can what tho

Vnrk rnryu..l..).
inclined to think that weather'Tl eondl-- ,

-- ',

AlOll I. jAt.li.inu in nl 11 m . ...... .!..

aaid, " and .reports indiehta the Vs
hof large shrt f UiOrtnau no

TT ',"")".'""all otheT crops la Mgfct, : Kiirope will
have to fall back on Cuba for bet fu- -

Sf,PP,M '; :

Wjoaawea , , . ,

formpon.lenta tihte that all
n"w' tf00,, aynf

,ri " vrerl ou,T
meiKYate demand for Wgar , for 'fruit
prcer'lag, " Mr. stated

Mbtil hkn liatl drv. hftt A ay, wilh
u ' " ' ,f - rj

so
gation ad',tty np

ht ninewoaable
and show f

01 oi1""0" " " ln" to
Hwil- - rh Journal

' rUnclo Joe' Cannon, of the
NkiuK fr tbe' Repitldicah

declares tkkt lha'war ia tbe
.only saving factor the't'iighr iunlns- -

I tfy, and that it will He heiress

..wumn,,.

800,000.

$8,000,000.

or

f.
er

V

fivures
of

nine

f

bags

strawber- -

of plentitude
ot

,'J.;'

Dovclop.nei

Wirt,

degree

era which they brini;

But No Conversions Reported To

. island ForUficatns.
Are Promised

'

k

to the bailJF "Journal
Commerce the twenty-nin- e congress-
men who lloneUlii on tb

all snid they good time
here none mlmitted any ehanve, - . . , . . , , ' . .

soon aa factor ,1 removed and an-- I

gar is placed on the free feat, '

in, rr.t.s. rrnKMri..i
..The Democratic member admit

YhhY'thVy were wrrtrrtatned by
the suuar manufacturer erowiws., . . .1 .LiHii not suuww 10 prove
.w -- ..;. --r a i.Lt ...a-- .

ge. Tticy will not recommend can -

ti nuance of the tariff, which under the
action af cougress last fall, will be
removed May 1, ltJ. ,.

I "The coniiressnieu re rum ins ' today
ngreed that Honolulu. Iiarbor Bhoabl
be well aud atoct 0 the ur
tv were iu favor of the nronoseri 14
OtKl.OOO annroiiriatiou for fortlflcstiona

tbe lslaud.
"The lawmakers vrt- - . a

reception in tbe Island
themselves aa completely sat

tailed with the trip."

BLAZON TYPE NOT NBCXS8A1T.
Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and

to attract tbn public Tbe
simido atateniviit that all ehemista aell
it ia suflicient, aa every family knows
it vahie. It hns been tisntf for forty. . ,v ...' .n."l ! wlnl ' l. V .. m.

For sale by all
i Smith A Co.. Ltd., ageot" for.,..,..-- 1 -
"' ' " ti.V'',v'?.'iv"- ......

-.-
. ,'.

J. M. Dowsett Retuminrj From
New York , Reviews., Main-- ;

Financial Condftidns

their political faith the American po- -

pie have linen up Holrdiy In support of
lVmMent Wilaon the .Ua.l. . L . . . .
wnu--

. fra.. no" e.ior tne prw' oa I

, tu ,,v"!, ! Of AHrerir a
U., . u", 1

. "!?n JmM- - rresi.ient

'""!, ZTv..mmr. f.T! MIU

gieet th crisis aased ty itl-ju- el cos
gremaenai tegisianon. ' .,
, Mr. .Dpwaett stat4 that aa a whole
bftsioees 'couditlolii . are ' very

euchout the Uaiteil 84ate. ' The only
exeetitioa hi in the cane f those indus
tries which are reaping fcn artiflf il har

" . .
ttereaues Bnert

hw trtrtewdeua falling
otfiacurtomaip Tk.

1 ... " .

Kj. Aa ia artllt mtkitm JSdmhi .P'i..kL.ii
ka .. j . k.i; ....'.. iithst thk fcigk,,.price will
rule, for a-- lootf time to etK. 'Wr

n,wnt basins maa 4a ewYoU'
hM baaarded the oplnfca that

"ugrpriea will not be sinder foarecrit
itb nexttnyeaVM.IeweU sml.l,

pTie(m rtrUiary b goe.l s loo
as the wwr Ueta, aq bae know how
lotij that wUI be."
A Backward Spring

The weather In. Nw YYk aad tire
k..4 -- .il- -.u .,..tM.vsnv aati t una wrr vum Biiwiaiiwjt

crops. .
I "Railroad "travel, r very. lfc'K!t. .80
long as the war lasts long' s
busineKs reinatna rteprameil, will

jstav at --even . who ;re
,weil to-d- o and caa afford to travel."'

Mr. J)owett added that there wre ibt
more than twenty people the train
it.intnn lVnu. .s

. r,..4lM

W Iff
fine

i ..- - :.

the mllc court yesterday, morn-
ing Inracio was" fined $156 aanVeosta
lor carrying deadly, weapons. Ho Is
the tnsu 'who stiivplied the hiaa
aud wemttn WtVh tjia .TtfVoK'ari .which
wyere taken away from fhemoa rJnnilay
afteruooM last at the- - territoriaA immt-gratio-

stitioh'bn Ward street near the
brack roa.L ' Failing 'to 'pay. the flae he
will be for ftfiir wionhs.

The other defendiiuta will be senten-
ced this morning. Their flea wns (hat
they were going to try to'aeTI the

found In itbeir pokseasian to
the giiarl st thn station..' '

Kswsi nnj. , AleH rt'te.
ehnrged with a Vtatuttry Werte, were
given.. snsenne1 sentences by Judge
jviousarrsi.

Rhnf-AlT- -v v et.Arr.t .ith

1 Joset.h Kfl'hl, Whin and W. Koolani,
(charged with were fined $10

and costs.
I Kawanishl, charged with

a traic ordinance, waa vivaet a sus- -

fended sentemo.
K. Moritii, drunk was fined three lol

lars and cost.
Nineteen Koreans charged with as-

sault and liattery on Young lloug Kee
were remaadou uatil June Js,

P10NEEB PAV
Pioneer will finish it crop before

tlm end June, accordiug U 11. Hack
fold t Co. Tha pUntation ha bar
vested 31,000 tons nov and there U
till between 1000 uud HJ0 tout to be

milled. '
Work in moving alius about a

nsual nn all the ITarkfold pljr.tioni,
, ... .1 V t Tl siaimit 1

t... .n inn mwuBmimi, in n irri- - the tliemiemMr Hot kavin beea hbovt
Bupply is Rood. Oahn, hat fchreaheit ia the city

one day of showers. Kaaai fa dry and to May M, tha day Mf. Dowsett left for
hot. The whole group ralthig for uom. The eonclitie8 have
the trade Winds tlw summer beea bad for the early idaatiMT dW

axenriaion
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$.,520,1100, and theaal of $7,000,000 tact tba iBilustry, whhh 1 the same I bumlarv in the irrft waa eom-poun-

of Kranulated augar valued at opinion Ihev held on tha vev 'mited for trial.

4.00
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warn nclU--

cause

,'.'.':''
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say

"Our
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pliea.' dealer. Benson,!

..v..
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aad

had W
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homo those.

itiiifisned
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degree,

outltoiau

prompt

Hawaii,

jisyiies yesiiiHy.. ne
ara getting their trofiplantations

about all off.

."

Milt L. Alma Tadema, Novelist,
and Pa'derewski Are Work- -

V Ing For Refief

lOlt0.: Mav 20.--(- orresimndenee
Ut' the Associated Pre) --"Ten mil- -

f fierarms In I'olund nre faring
ilioM and three-fourt- h of the

and (owns have l.ecn ile.troyed,"
is tne report mane to the I'olish Heller
rXOcletr, organised In l,on.lon under
the leadership ef Mis l.snrenre Atma
Taiferaa, the novelit, .laughter of the
eetebmted ftngliwh painter, through
a (rents Whft- hate recentlv Iretiiraml
frm Poland.

Uln Tadewia ami her associates In
the tefiel-moveme- nt lime taken offices
1 ' Loado and isxiieil an appeal for
fnada te relieve the I'olish war 'suf-
ferers. "

- nana for the admiiiintration of the
relief . haVe not been perfected. There
ta alreanly a Ontrsl Citixens' t'ommit- -

iee Wtraaiaed in Wamsw under, thh
leadership .of Prince t'tetwertvnskl,
but H ' hat not yet been decided
whether the Knglixh relief workers will
avail themselves of this organization
or effect their own relief committee in
Polaad with the move
ment, now ia eKistenrr there to at ay
vanrertng Mong

Aa hern are no reiiorts available Ift
lndoa which show the actual propor
tion ( tae larmtng districts of 1'oianil
laid wast bv the armies, hut the rii'RB
eetimate. afToriled bv trarelera retrii- -

itig-rrrt- Warsaw eoavinee members vX
'the rHe eoeidy that sifricnltuml dl
trtrte Ha ve nrol ahjy suffered aa badly

& V ..r . n i .. .
tug i vi hhii lumin.

''MiM Tndeana has II veil many 'year fn
Polan.i, vhere much of her literary
Woafc. waa done, and is an ardent advo-
cate of Polish independence. Hh ri
eently HMied a hook on thla subject.
scttms forfli all diplomatic eommunica
ttona affecting Poland, especially-th- e
It nwis n frornise of i'olish integrity

PadesTowakl ia the personal ftiend artil
Tlsoeiato of Miss Tadema in tha PollA
Mlief' movetnes't, having amisted ' tn
lauachlng (he English campaign before
he left for America to present tne
heed . of Polaad to the United' mate,

itacanse of the irrest dlffleulti'ln
communicating with Poland at , this
tim,' moaer rontTihntiona are espei-iallj- s

needed, so thnt neutral 'agents
may lie sent io t'oiamt to proviu ne.
ccfiftirs where they ran be purehkted.
Freight" shipments will be attempted
through Ryaeia when the organtaatioa
la perfected ia Poland. A commission
will probably be created aoanewbat like
the American Committee for the- - ftelief

f Beigism, which kaa dsn uch cf
lective 'In feeding Belgian.

aLSWORTH RESIDENCE
i - i itii,,! l

PARMY BUR ED

Fire partially' iVnatroyad the' hone of
W. e:llerth, '. Ihamoud : Head .drive

iiiki avemea, enrly yeetvrdiryVvenr ' 'v "'-'-tag. '. '.

.ne KHsworths had left hbtnn 'only
ten mtnutea wh'jn a. 'nelgBBr. noticed
siaoke proceeding from, the house.'-

An alarm was turned tn, but ty the
time the engine arrived t0 botrae was
aearly burned up. : Tha eooteata of the
ho wr VeduMtl to titife.

, 7 . 7 - . VL " 7

.1 .

One had Fmbovlvi'1teiiiit
Eruption tyesight was Affected

Raw, 'itching; Hurhor ' Spteai
. Over the Other from Head to Feel

in a Single Daj Dreadful

SKIN-TORTUR- ES vfELO
TO EASY TREATMENT

" In 1907 my fae broke et In a
itching aorsa wlikli fttiallv aiTerted

my wjresijtnt. 1 tried
several 4ri(Wyi ruCTsss.
nasnc6ed .tmiwtm : shtaoet one doUur aa
ounces but tn o avail.
A fneud f mine urged

A ma to try 1 alwura
a - aai CMkmn

OintmrDt ' be waa
stita f fw4 resiiuLI. 1

1 II.M MM W 1, i.ifn
i nH. I Wd tha' CWarura Ointment for

aboot ail Wek. tdtm
aaUng tltoreughiy with tho 4. ileum

Boau. V face is an fert hMdrh aw
which I owe to tbe l utK Dr .Keawdle.
i shall always stand by tlieiu as rnm vi
the greatest blessing to ths nuirrrtag
thounsnds. Arthur D.Gridley, .ig D
St., Brooklyn, N. If, Ana. O, taoa.S..

" In tbe middle f tba fcht T Mtrch
$Ath I woke ap with a Uuning4tch in
my two banda-A- 4 Hl a 41 I fnil
pull Uiem apart. Ia (lie anoinuig the
Itching had got to tnr chest and duiipa
that day it spread all over any body;' I
was red and. raw front.' th axp-o- Wry
bend to tbe solas cf Toy trt and ii was
tn continual asfny from lata Hubing.- - I
oonld neither A down oor it uo. I
happened to are about Cuticura Ima
die and I thought I would riva there a
trial. I took a got A bath wilh'Mw Owti-our- a

Soap and need thai Owticuc Oint-
ment. I put it on from my head down
t my feet wnxi then went to bed. Co

tha first cf April 14elt like a nt ansa.
Tb itdilisf was almost gone.. I con-
tinued with the Cuticura Soap and Oint

Mnt and during that day the Itching
completely left ana. frank Oridley, aiiE.ird St.. New York City, Apr. J7. '00."
r fiaiiuu BlWfJ as ffnmkl i.i.ii m
Iw Hu'in1! "C liilnl. nituiw ss Adulu tun--

CkiBws So' I (Mo.) to CMnar Hi Bkln.
UiuuntUiilnianl (SO,) tu HnU th ln t ml-ru- n

tinulmit W&M&to&SZufmSS!Vim ni ik..M tkttHifbii Una wnrfd. Putlff biSia I Omm

?&Y&Z&&?Zl2
B m Me msil l au 4 at t mi

' i nPr iiAiirfiMiii nr
bti mm VALUt

1 1 ' IV " "'t t 1 i M
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Hawaii Agrees Tc

Make Tests of Fuel Oil

and Asphalt

OBJECT IS TO SECURE
VERY BEST MATERIALS

Purchasing Agent Botts Reports
Latest Plan To Conserve

Municipal Funds

A college taking a practical hand ii
the affairs pf the city eooperatiu
with it in the purchase .Of fuel oil aul
asphalt, 'and other produts was

last nljjht at a meeting of th i
snporvlfoni in a report from E. J.
Hotts, city pnrchssing agent.

PHsldi nt Ivan of the College of Ila-wal- l,

wha lias flgureil as an expert t.i
aiany f the largest asphalt rases ii
tbe country, hfes sir re, I to sitk tmmt
of the fuel oil purchased by the city,
stated Mr. Rotts hi lis report, and bo
la expected to take a hand ia the teatt
of aspbuU which are plasaed.
fteat .ttatetlal Wanted

Jt in, net only expected that there
wil be,h coarblerable saving by rea-
son, of. these teets, but thry will in
addition set as a. suaraatea to tha
MUBicliaalitv ihnt it .till.., k.. it
le . payig for. Mr. Botta estimate
that ha will, reduce the fuel oil hill bv
at, leaM200U a yea t ia thia.way.- - Sai'l

Ii. I. ! . .... .
.r " 'wi

I. .... I . Ii. I . ,1 .!. i . f .
' - - I .11, IIU.fi Ali

tha new schedules that tbe fonndatioa
in laid, for several lasta of sumdies
poaaibly the most ithportant ones , of
Whrnh Will eoncero fuel ail. Tha
wiwnfcipaHty's bill for fuel oil is from

v?,oot to.2,ooo yor, and it has
been purchased at ha much a barrel,
wllhoat; referenea . W tha moiaCure It
may costal, or iu temperature.
Dad action That Are Mad

It ia the practise- - ainoof all larse
eoasuniers of fuel oil to deduct for all
moisture and sediment
in excess of tun nar unl ...! 4- - 4

duct', also, at the rat of Ann MP juanft
of. twenty-fiv- e degre,' n . all cases
whera the oil is sold at a temnerature
Of more thah alxty degree. . Th aver-
age temperature Of oil her is alveo. . . ' . .m I. ! n. R -- 1 1- "" ' i w umcij uvrecw; DUI no
nouui ouring tne summer months it is
a very ; great ' den! more thaa this; :

aenca a eonsidhrablO expansion. . ,

m. ociievo m saving or mora than
f?000. a vehf Will be mad tfimiurk th.
IhaftguThtlon of theio testa. President
Venn of the ToIIege of Hawaii has vry
klniliy offered to make' the' molitiiM
tMts.-hh- d he in cooperate doubtless
as reaimy in, tha Other testa planned in
connect on the purchase of'at.halt.'-,:- i t
Short-Perio-d Contract .'.

Mr. Bbtts heuSn lita Mn.r MrSlU. k.- - r-- - a.'.'w.. .1 1 H .u
reijuen, .taat ne k be auUorixed to
sponen xne perrod of Contract ia aev-L-r-

imrt'sDces 'kAcani .r M. .,t .. .
ditions. IU aaid: :'

'

"I am preparing now the new ached-ul- e

upon which hid will be asked
Ktftiff Inn. IV' A . I .

" mil vi me mar-
ket onditions shows that it would;.......n. .)..!.. . . .... . . ...be

muni miir inio a six montn
contract for the following material
and supplies:

"Hay and grlnj ' ,gaivanlze.i and
cast iron pipe; coal; lumber; motor
tires, pneumatic and solid..

"I would suggest that I be author-
ised to limit th contract period oj
these items to three moiitha.
Call Tor Tnder . ;

"Thca schedules will be bark from
th." printer oh June 15, at which Ume
th4 call for ' tenders should be .pub-
lished. It 1 necessary to publish thi
uotice for tea days. It wUl facilitate
thing If the board will authorise th i
cleik to Insert this notice as soon as
the purchasing department ia ready
with th ' schedule.

"It is, pf course, advisable to opeithe bids and award the contract sithat no time wiljba elajw betwa thrxpiration of th bid eontrarU and the
initiations of tha new.', .

R0BERTS0W-6RAHA- M

At a quiet ceremony Perfornie.1 rM.
terday niorlilng'jby' B.tV. H. 41. Parker
pastor or the Kawaiahao t'hurcli,'eorc 11. PobrrfecMt ami M-- a. Alice U
Uraham were married at th residence
- Mr. Robertson, J2lift Bingham street.
TVw witnesses to the reremony were
Chief Justice A. 0. M. Koliertson and
Cajit, James'D. Dougherty, N. O. H., be-
sides whom only a few relatives and
iiitinlnte friends were present. Th,t
Rbbeitsnnt will make their home at
1 If 0 tUntfham street, thla city.

M- -. Robertson ia and
iw.iiKt of C. Brewer it Company, one
of the oldest and most enbetaatlal buti-ic-

liou-- t ia the Territory. Mr.v.r..,B ,riv;i la tha Wilhelmina
from r?aa Francisco yesterday. 4Sbe
insiU- - her horn iq Oaklaad and other
'n.ts of Californi. daring ,ta past
thirty years, after having graduated
hi llouatwro Trom Tnnhu Academy.

. .., .
IiOCa&IAV. XMS 'VEEDICT.

NKW Cmi,FkXS,',MJ 5J.V The
Ptat of IouiKlanal'a sUt hirhtiiH themi, sb Buuar.....KeHsfog tWuniny was
.!.. II. .1V-- . .1.ipruii-i-i ny inn mmc nupreme t eurt in
favor of th fiugar Company. Their
pri twrly bee ia vakiej at .mor than
a million dolla-- a. ' Tha fhurt held the
ii.iM.ti1iiteal eouveeriim of 1913 with-
out authority to authorize the filing of
the suit.

.

The supreme court herd B'lrumeiit
yesterday in th rate of Manuel Kodrl- -

't'u", Mende againt Manuel Joaqulm
lift ("nv I fi feltttAul ' nn mwl jatf ,

from the Maui 'circuit court. The cU
Wus submitted.
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FEDERAL VESSELS

M OPPOSED BY

01 ElICE BOARD

Honolulu Chamber Against Direct
Or Indirect Government

Ownership

SUBVENTION OR SUBSIDY

HELD SOUND PRINCIPLE

Directors Approve Establishment
Of Reference Bureau On

Live Subject

DEATH OF CHARLES R. BIS11CP

Regretted By Clumber ol Commerce

a rising vote, the directorsBY of tli Chamber of Commerce
of Honolulu adopted yester-la-

thr following resolution, draft
i'U' hv F. M. HwanxV:

Where ia, It haa pleased Almighty
Qod to remove from this Ufa the
Hon! Chsrlesxleed BUhop, who for
mny years waa closely identified
with this (ham bar of commerce, part
of the lime aa Ita preaident; and
who, dnrlDf a residence of almost
half a century in these Islands, waa
aver la the front In all matters
relating to their political, educa-
tional, asdsl and commercial wel-Csx-

contributing In no tmall de-
gree to their prosperity and prog-rue- :

and who. Bines talcing np his
residence etiewhere has msnlfestsd
by many kindly acta his continued
Interest In and bis affection for
tfcssc lalanda: now, therefore, be It
v Resolved, That this chamber here-
by express the profound regret of
lis members at the death of the
srid Hon. Charles Koed Bishop,
whase noble character and fine pub
lic spirit oats endeared him to aL
tpd wkoss memory will lire long
im the hearts of Hawaii Met

From Thursday's Advertiser)
'In reply to the request of the Chani-tf- r

of Commerce of the United Btates
of Amerira for an expression of oiuiou,
the Chamber of ('ominrri of Honolulu,
through it directors, declared itself
yesterday opposed to the purchase, cod
structiou or charter by the government
of veHMU for mercantile purposes.

Two ballots were submitted by the
National Chamber, the first of which
contains four articles, the second five
articles. They follow, together with the
nrtion taken by the Honolulu chamber,
la order that the reply may be received
la time to be counted, it will be cabled.
Ballot I

1. Do you favor the government un-

dertaking the purchase, construction, or
charter of vessels for mercantile pur

' loses, together with the operation of
such vessels!

Opposed by the maritime affairs com
mittee of the chamber; finding of the
committee upheld by the directors.

, Do you favor ownership of mer-
chant vessels bv the government but
WfOh oiieration by private parties under
lenses f

Opposed by the committee; finding of
ceni mittee upheld by directors.

Do you favor subsidies from the
government sufficient to offset the dif-
ference in cost between operation of
vessels under the American (lag and op
eistion in the same deep-se- a trades un-

der fureigu Hug f

Fuvoreil bv the committee and upheld
by the director.

4. Do vou f:ivor subventions from'
h. . ... .....l.llul, ,,l.r... ..............

mail uud freight lines under the Ameri-
can ting to countries in which the com-

mercial interests of the Tinted States
are important, nnd to American depend-
encies f
"Favored by the rnimnittce and npheld
TiVthe directors.
Ballot n '

1. The committee (of the National
chamber) recommends the creation of
A federal shippin; board to investigate
and report to congress regarding the
navigation laws nml to have full juris- -

. diction under the luw, in all matters
pertaining to oversea transportation.

No action by committee or directors
of Honolulu chamber.

2. The committee recommeuds that
Hie government subscribe to the entire
'stork of a marine development company
WiSh a cpitnl of thirty million dollars,
this CO' i it tee to have authority for
'seven years to lend, under auervision
o the federal shipping board, upon the
security of first mortgages on merchant
'vessels, taking as evidence of this

bonds which bear a fair rate
interest ami contain provision for

- - -w
..Opposed by committee of ttie Mono

llu ciiamlier. ami (in.lim of the com

linttee upheld by
J .X The committee ri'ioiiiiiieinls tluit
itha ocean mail law of I HO he ninen.lcd
'by lowering the speed for first clnss
jstesniers from twenty to sixteen knots

gLWlHO

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
; O HIS. WINSLOWS SOOTal.NG SVILT

i hat km mi mVum si lorvjUdna

Mn. Ulnslow's Soothing Syrup
itmm sar vwts taaa U rs aori

BOGUS EARL LURES

MAID ACROSS SEA

Man of Mystery Is Sought In

Mainland On White Slave

Charge

S FRANCISCO, May 27. A man
of mystery, with many names and titles,
ranging from plain Gerald FiUgerald
to the Earl of Glennronner nnd the
Duke of Northumberland, is being
"ought by th federal authorities for
violating the whit slave act. the com-

plaint having been made yesterdav by
Miss Clara Mograntine, whom he de-

serted after brinuins her from Manila
on the promise of marriage. The
couple reached San Francisdo on the
Teteyo Marii it registered as man and
wife at the Cliff Hotel, where they re-

mained until th day of his disappear
ance.

The romance of Miss Mograntine
stinted when' she passed through Kan
I'r.'inclsco last February as governess
to the children of Mrs. K. J. Wilson,
who was formerly- the Countess de Hois
l.ocy, and whose child recently died of
smallHx while in quarantine at Angel
Island, when the party returned from
the Orient.

On board the Sierra was Gerald Fiti-Cersl.-

a young Englishman with polish
and charming manners. He paid her
court and was in ronstant attendance.

d as an Earl
AJter the Nierra had left San Fran-

cisco the identity of Oerabl Fitzgerald
had been cabled to Honolulu, and when
he stepped ashore he was met hy news-
paper men, who hailed him as the Karl
of tllenneoiner the title he had been
icn in the cablegrams.

'When he returned to the Sierra."
nid Miss Mograntine, last night, "Mr.

Fitzgerald dismissed what happened by
saving the'' title is wrong, but the facta
nre right.' "

As the steamer plowed her way west-win- d

Fitagerald played Vith the Wll
'on children and .helped Miss Mogran-
tine in her teaching. They were al-

ways together, and as Japan waa neared
he spoke of love and asked her to leave
her employment and marry him. She
turned a deaf ear to his passionate
pleadings, stayed at her post of ditty,
.out inning to Manila. They parted at
i i kohama, as she thought, forever.
TUopes from Manila

Mi Mograntine found conditions
with the Wilsons not altogether satis--

fnctorv nfter she reached the Philip- -

pines. She had taken employment
after coming ont of the University of
Michigan, Ana Arbor, seeing their ad
vertisement for a governess in the Mil
wnukee newspapers.

When in deepest despair in Manila,
for from home and unhappy. Miss
Mograntine was surprised to receive
a letter from Fitzgerald, stating he
was coming to Manila. When he
reached there he again, according to
Miss Mograntine, made lee to her and
An. 11.. r.d k. A .ln I

This they did, going to Hongkong,
Mere she insisted on their marriage.
but he said he wanted to be married
on English soil, urging her to eontinne
with him to Vancouver. Miss Mogran-
tine .liil not !now she waa then on
English soil. From there they sailed
for Yokohama, where passage was later
tnken on the Tenyo Mam for this port.
Claims to Be Noble

"Two days ont from San Francisco,"
sii.l Miss Mograntine, "he told m
that hi" true name was Alan de Cor
teret. and that he belonged to the
Hritish nol ility, saying he had kept
this froei me because he wanted me
to love him for what he was worth ss
a man nml not because of his title.
At other tim.K he hinted at his title of
the Duke of Northumberland."

All of hi i ri n jr si, stationery, Unen and
clothing were marked with ducal sign
with a griftin. and bore the French in-
scription "Soyei Farme," meaning
"He Steadfast." He bad abundance
of money, it all being in Engliah fold.
While in Honolulu he produced several
thousand pounds in gold.

When lie deserted Miss Mograntine
he secured ii room for her at the Sum-nierto-

Hotel. From there she weut to
the home of Mrs. F. W. Breaker, 108(1

Cost street, whom she met on tbo
steamer.

Hiid for scrim. I class steamers from six-
teen to twelve knots, and by makia;
the compeiiHutiou adequate to pcrc.it
the estulilihhinent of linos of ateauuihips
carrying lj.'h ihh,, aixt freight.

Knvii.e.i hy roinmittee of Honolulu
ihainlier an. I hv the directors.

4. The committee recommends that
there slum M le leginlation abolishing
ileferreil rel.utes an. I jirovidisg for Sll
pervisiou nf ruli's by the federal ship
ping hour. I. with requirements for 111

ing with the lionrd schedules of rates
iin. I nil irccinents among oversea lines.

No nctiiin liv committee or directors
of Honolulu

.". The i ciniiniltee recommends that
fe.leral licenses should be taken out by
lines, .liiincsiir nn. I foreign, eoga e.l iu
hipping I. i t ween ports of the I'nited

Htates an. other countries.amortisation, the development company
v.,ortee Mm imn.l us to nri in-- i im I N" itnin l.v committee or directors

'..-- .l lni..i a I sell them to the imblir. "f' H'"ll'i cdamber.

directors.
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failures of directors to
to their feeling

short time at their disposal,
nut lieen given opportunity

tu . t hiiroughlv questions uu
del iliNi UHMiin did wish to put
on record a snap judgment. '

On nudum ol' 1.. A. Thurston, di
rector otol to empower secretary
to liaxi' such literature a might be
nercsKiirv tor the establishment of a i
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Rrlacklnaw Towed Through Gold

en Gate After Eleven-Hou- r

Fight With Sea

Towing In tandem Whe fire swept nnd
helpless Dollar line steamer Mackinnw,
th MeCormirk steamers Klamath and
Multnomah' put la the Golden Gate on
May 30, after an eleven hour battle to
get th disabled Vessel into port.

Th dramatis story of the Mackiu-aw-

plight ami the heroic struggle
against th flames and the fifty mile
gale, which threatened to drive the ship
on the rocks, wsa told br it msstet,
William Krebs, of 2373 Fruitvale av
ennej Oakland; '
Chines Crew In Panic

From th tlai he had to quell a panic
among th Chinos crew, which tried to
stamMHle when the Are broke out in
the engine-roo- while the ship w on
1'oint Key, through two days of sub
sequent dangers, Captain Krelw' tor
rivals the most thrilling tsies or st.
fiction.,

1'assing steamers which failed to herd
his signals of distress and sped on, lea
iur th ship t its fate, and the dis
abling of th engine which oersted the
pumps, making it necessary to use luirk
eta and band pumps to fight the Haines,
were some of the discouraging con Ii

tions Captain. Krebs faced through the
first night of terror. '

Captain Krebs.' Story
nesting in his home, Captain Krebs

said-- . .; ' '. .,
"Ws met with a multitude of d.ffi

cutties. The gas generated by thr burn
Ing oil mad it impossible to get to the

Th engines were so dis
abl4 that we were at the mercy of the
gale, and bad t to hand pumps.
The Chines were formed into a buck-
et brigade, and did excellent work in
extinguishing little blares
starting by the burning oil, which
spread In all direction.

"Ther waa a steamer about a mile
off, apparently headed for Honolulu. We

tried to attract it attention. Why it did
not respond I cannot understand. It
mast have seen our rockets or heard our
siren.

The first night was a steady (K'ht

oatil midnight. Two boats were low

red, bqt could not atand to because
the gal was terrine, and we were unit
ing at trewendoua apeed. The crew-worke-

like heroes after the Chinese
had been-quieted- About midnight we

got the fire wader control with a small
hose.
Mor Trouble Encountered

When the fire waa under control we

were in more trouble. Efforts to ret
Into the engine-roo- failed. The rail-

ings were steaming in whit heat, even
to the upper deck.

"Then we were drifting at the wind's
will, with sirens shrieking out eslls for
help not knowing where we were, and
expecting to be piled oa the rocks at
any minute. , .

'
, -

"When w really needed help, not
for the fir, but in ease w went ashore,
two other steamer passed without heed-- '

ing our rocket signals. They must hsve
thought we were doing a stunt for th
exposition soil Uiu not care to spou iuc
effect.

"Later the Multnomah arrived from
San Francisco to tow us in, and we
finally got th blaze put out.

" It s sll in a day 's work at sea. . The
fact that there were no casualties ought
to satisfy all."
Broken Oil Pipe

Stanley Dollar, vice president or the
Dollar Company, said the fire started
,from a broken oil pipe, which seeped
oil into the firebox of the starboard
boiler. Dollar said the damage would

mount tn not more than 4.000.
When the Multnomah got a nne

aboard the Klamath, the two steamers
Ko.ru. their tow as a tandem, rvo mm
culty was experienced except or the
wind and heavy seas into which the res-...;-

rir had to ulunce with their
i

burden.
l -

i m m

SWUM EIGHTEEN YEARS

Hud C.oodwin, of the New York Ath-cin-

the American one-mil- e

swimming champion and record holder,
denies the report of hi retirement
from comnetltiun and states that
lntn,ly tn Hefcnrl his titles In next
summer's metropolitan and national
contests In fart, he ia practicing reg
ularly in the home pool, and his thor- -

mioti rest (llirincr the IndoOT BCHSOn

seems to have been most beneficial, for
he is travelling nirelv already.

(inndwin is without doubt the most
remarkable waterman of the day. He

tor fourteen. In spite of the aensa
tional development of th young ma-

terial he has himself improved sufti

rinntly year by year to retain hi long
held Inurels.

TRIO ASK TO BECOME
AMERICAN CITIZENS

Declarations of intention to become
n a t urn I i zed citizens pf the United
States were filed in the office of Kdward
K. Murphy, of th? federal court,
yesterday, as follows: Kassten Thot,
fanner, now residing at Wahiawa,
Ouhu, born February 12, 1SHH, In Ham-udor-

(icimaiiv; Cesareo Manotas Oar-
i i. IsLorcr, residing on Hiver street,
thin i u native of Halames la Serena

Hi l , .lime 10. The yacht s,,,u,i. ,m n July I, 18S, and August
twu-- the successful defend- t iriti;in Hpohler. clerk, residing at

Xmerica's Cup in internation- - irin Makikl street, Honolulu, a native
for, of Bremen. born April a,

V In the case of Tbnt, this Is th
v. i M i . iiroscn uu. I'ortions of time be rleclsrel nis intention.

from the In.', snd the alum- - His tirst papers were takeu oVor more
ilium del. fixtures will be jllstrllmtcl than seven years ago, but a during
us smivt ni . the diners at the restiiu he failed to apply for
ruut i.f Hi,' oluinliiu new owner. pupcis, the turmer became void.

TIGERS.OAKSAND

BEAVERS ARE

"
GETTE

STAjrotiro or teams
San, FraneWo V .', '. .

Halt Lake ;.V.,..'.
Los Angeles t ..... .

Venie ...', 'V . r. . .

Oakland , i. . .

Portland i,'..

W.
3
S3
3ft
29
27
30

21

34
33
31
38

Pet.
.B74
,18.1
507
.468
.4M
.45.1

(AtoaaUtu Wmm tor rsdsral Wi'.sltss f
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HAN - .KRAJMCI8CO,. Ju ,iQ. .Osk-- .

land outsJngged Heals in a rattling
fast game of ball yesterday sbo
Ished out ia front Score Oakland ,

Haa Francisco 7 .

Af Portlaod, MeCredie s men out-
played the Bens sad Hlankenship'a men

u.mikla ii unn a run. Score
Tortlsnd 0, Salt Lake j Chicago

At Lna .Ano-ele- Doe While's hope Detroit .

fsst fcear the. end of the game, Hostoa
endina-- two mas over plate, cineh

ing a Victory. Hcore v enice s, ios
Angeles 0." '

(AjsocUU rrsse fer rsesral WlrslMS.)

SAX ' FHANCISCtt, June 7.Sni.
Francisco and; Los Angeles played oft
a postponed jrame here yesterday af
ternoon, the Heals winniag handily.
Score Haa Francisco A, Lea Angeles 1.

(Assadstod TrYsss fey rsderal Wirelsss.)
HAN FRANCISCO, Joae

outhit the Seals in th pinches here yes
tcrday and were wiasers after a hard
fight. Bcore akland 7, San Francis
co 6. .' . v. '

At Lo Angeles the Tiger and Angels
engaged ia an batting bee,
the Tigera winning. Heere -- Venice 9,
Los Angeles 8. v

At Portland, MeCredie ra men nosed
out the Bees in a well played conteat.
Score Portland 4, Salt Lake 2.

--r.

'Jack- - Breaks
All Records
Hunting job

Man Aboard U. S. S. Annapolis

Likes Hawaii So Welt He'd
Go To Molokai

There is a man oa th,,U.-8- . 8. An
napolis, now at Coritrto, who wants a
job worse than auy ether man in the
world. rsually,' it' Vt safe to talk
in superlatives. .This time there isn't
a shadow of danger; the man wants to
be a guard at the Molokai (Settlement!
His application is on file with Raymond
C. Brown, secretary 4 th chamber of
commerce. .1. . ... ,

Mr. Brown ha. a basket fall of other
applications but not or., the same job.

"Call off your promotion "work, ' ' he
said laughingly yesterday to Emil A.
Berndt, chairman at the Hawaii pro-
motion committee...' "ffou '11 have me
swamped. I've got applications here
by the score. Everybody seems to have
heard that Hawaii is' beautiful and
healthful and nrosoeroua. "

After the meeting of tne chamber of
commerce directors yesterday, Hecre
tary Brown thumbed ever the letter
file rapidly, in proof of what he had
said.

One man wanted to know the chances
of raising sugar can on shares. An-

other was looking for a railroad
Other, asked If there wer any large
cities th lalanda, how many dusi- -

ness bouses there wr here, what was
he niiMiuik for a truck farmer, au

architect and builder, a pharmacist!
'"Hchoo teacrMrrS." continued Mr,

Brown, "have applied by the dozen,
and stenographers, boos Keepers, rnaui
feurs, repair men, painters ana carpeu
tern droves."

"It isn't always easy to answer suca
letters. We want to encourage im
migration of active, enterprising Amer
icsn citizens, and vet We musn't, by
fslse oucouraucment. unload failures

the community."

LANGFORD GETS DECISION

OVER COLORED BROTHER

(AssoclsUd Press br Federal Wursliss.)

NKW YORK. June 9. Sam Lang
ford, the colored "heavy" given
a iWiainn over .Tim iohnson. also col
ored lieaN"-weigh- here last night.

RinnA I 'PMn ni c
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KIM
Phillies Win Great Battle At Win

f dy City and Take First Plade
' In National League-- "

8TAKD1KO Or TEAMS
, . National Lagn
: ; - w.

Philadelphia .......... 23
Chicago 24
Brooklyn ....... v .... 22
boston .. .,:.; 52- -

Ht. Lonln, ...,22
Pittsburgh 20 '

New York ............ 17 '

Cincinnati 17
1 American League

fl. - .

aite , .

on

i

in

on

:,

,

,

Washington .

York ..
Cleveland .. .

St. Louis . . .
Philadelphia

4. S.

30
20.
20

1

17
16

U' Pet.
17' .76

.071
20 .2M
21
23
23 .4M
23 .436
23 AM

L. Pt.
IA .fi'3
IS .62)
13 J52

20
.488

23 .430
.386

23 .364

' Lagu
(AssectetM Pnss by r4snl WlrsUss.l
CH1CAOO. June 10. Before a erowd

that Uxed the capacity of th local
National league .park, th Phillies
whipped the Cub 'her yesterday ad
tegained the lead. Heore Philadelphia

Chicago .

'

Follow is g were the f other
games: . At Pittsburgh PitUbargh 7,
Bostoa S. At Cincinnstl fi,

Clneinnatl 1. At flt. Louis Ht. Louis
H- New York 10.

American Lgna

..BOO

KEW VOBK, June 10. Com lakev's
mea raa wild with bats against the
Highlanders yesterday, administering
nne of worst defeats the season
to Dor avan 'a men. Score Chicago LI,
New York 0.

Following were the of other
games: At Washington Washington 4.

Ht. koius 1. At Philadelphia ciev-Inn- d

2, Philadelphia 1. At Bosto- n-
Detroit 15, Boston 0.

''.fll2

results

results

American League
(Asseclatad Press by r4aral Wirslsss.)
NKW YORK, June 8. Jennings' men

sgain outplayed the Highlanders and a
clean-cu- t victory pnts the team within
sit'pbints of- - the White Hoi for first
plai1. Hcore Detroit S, New York 8.

Following- - were the resorts of other
games: At Philadelphia Bt. Louis 4
Philadelphia 2. At Washington Wash
ingten 6, Cleveland 3. At Boston
Boston 3, Chicago 0.

xauoaal Leagu
HTJ LOITIH, 8. The Phillies

seem ro have struck their stride again
nd an easv win over Cardinal

raised them In too pennant race.i sSeor
Philadelphia 7, Ht Louis 3.i
At Pittsbiigh, Ebbetts sijien slugged

their way to a victory over Pirates.
Score Brooklyn 10, Pittsburgh 0.

American Leagu
(AssodaU Prass r Pedarsl Wlrslass.)
NEW YORK, June 9. Jennings' mea

were outplayed by the Highlanders here
yesterday and Donovan's meu got bark
into the .500 class. Score New York 4,
Detroit 1.

Following were the results of othSr
games:

At rmiatleiphia r niiaueipina o,
Louis 2.

At Washington Washington 'i, Cleve
land 2.

At Boston Chicago 4, Boston .1.

National Leafu
CHICAGO, June 9. McOraw'h men

used their bats with effectiveness
against the Cubs yesterday and were
easy winners. Score New York 9, Chi-
cago :.

Following were the results of other
games;

At Pittsburgh Brooklyn 4, Pitt
burgh .'I. ,

At Boston 4, Cincinaati 3.

MUNICIPAL REFERENCE
BUREAU IS APPROVED

Honolulu is to have a municipal ref
eronce bureau. The directors of th
chamber of commerce approved yesterr
day the report of their county and mu
uicipal affairs committee, which en-

dorsed the suggestion of Ed Towse for
the establishment of such a bureau.
Mr. Towse will turn over to it all his
accumulated data. The report earrled
with it an appropriation of one huadred
dollars for tiling equipment.

M- -i

Bids for the construction of th
Waimea River embankment, Kauai,

The two scrappers 'went,' at It hammer for which the last legislature
. . i i a 1 .. Nin.l. An ani.M.nvUtlAii will V.a niu..las raced consistently for eighteen tongs ,nM goon -- V". ? YV-.-

V" eV;
au,. ,..i v,m title, nninterruutediy .to the satisfaction or. sow .... ... .

clerk
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Oerinanv.
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Tho only Daklno Powdor mado
from Royat Qrapo Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, HO LKSS PHOSPHATE

nt free on request. Address P. O Bo 689, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Royal Hu:g , Powder Cook Book
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Hawaii, Oay Will Be Brightest
; Red-Lett- er Number ' of

'Whole Exposition::

Delightful Program. Has Been

, Arranged fry Honoj'of
pacific territory

HAWAII DAY PROGRAM

Addrs by OoVrnor
11 i.M.- - .''; PlnkhanV

Idtncluioii to" Oovsrrior plnkham
by PtesldVV. '.O'-- ' Moor of' th
exposlttott, 12:30 . 'm.'

Eeeeptloa la the Hawaii BuUd- -
log, 9-- 4 p. m, ' '

' Klgnt la BawnU.'-V- , ' 7:30.
10:30 p. n. ; t ' ' v -

Oraad
' batt la ' th California

BoUdlag, 0:80 p. n.

Kamehsmeha ' Day at th Panama- -

Pacific exposition, or Hawaii Day, as it
will be known in San Francisco, s

to be the brightest red-lette- r num-lie- r

ia the whole f ipoaition ealoadar of
apeelal vent.i'- - .

R pleased la the exposition mnnnge
rriest with the program, as worked out
by J, Waiter Doyle, that It Is counting
oa gate receipts 'f 1S,000,- - which
mean 30,000 paid admlssloaa.

Already Haa Fraaehwo and the bay
citW are. billed with nix and eighteea-shee- t

posters, a4 aa electric adverlls-ia- g

.alga t flashing remindess to the
crowds ia Markat street that Hawaii
Day cornea on Jnne 11

Papca rail of HairaU r
"

Big space has been given to advance
descriptions of th day ia the Han
Fraarisco papers and a thousand mnltl
graphed copies of th ' articl printed
in th Baa Francisco Bulletin-wer- e sent
north, south, ss far east as Denver, and
to Western Caaada

Twenty-fiv- e hundred buttons, bear-
ing the Hawaiian coat of arms oa a
green background, and the usual Ha
Waiian' legends, inscribed with the
added word Aloha, will be distributed
among the crowds. Each button is
pinned to a yellow ribbon, on which
is printed the caption? Panama FaciA
Kxposltion, Hawaii Day, June 11.
Night Big Fsatur
, lght .n Hawaii Is th feature of the
event. Jt will Include a wator page
tat,- Hawaiian music, a baud concert,
special fireworks, and open air dancing.

. Five princesses, representing the five
principal Islands . of the group, each
leated on a throne, and each attended
by Hawaiian retainers, will be drawn
n beautifully decorated floats. Mis

Llpbie NaUwafirne "Peck will represent
the Island Of" Oahul 1 '

Fir Hawaiiaa quintets will furnish
the vocal music, among tbem tbo font'
ns "Bird "of Paradise singers. They

will tide in outrigger canoes, singiiiL'
is tn canoes, padilieil by Jiawaii&nt
In ancient costumes, tow. the flouts
bot th lagoon.'

Mrs. Worthlngtoa To Sing
Mrs. Jisriop Dowsett Worthtngton

will .sing two or more solos, accom
panied by niasned chorus of twenty
five Hawaiian voices.

Tba water Tiagent will move slowly
about the lagoon, while fireworks aro
being set off. Among the the set pieccj
will b representations of the Hawaiiaa
flag, a surf rider at Waiklki, the Kain
bow Falls f Hilo and a great blaring
aiirn Aloha Oe, drapped with the hug
'tswallan nag lent to tae commission,
and boarded with flower effects.
Llshta To B Numerous

ID lagoou ana surrounaing sarueni
will be aglow with colored searchlights,
inssked lights scintillators and othe.- -

electrical effects.
Th Philippine constabulary bann
IU play from half past seven unill

half past eight, at which hour the page-

ant, will open . .

The exposition is contributing s.usi
toward lh fireworks, 500 for tho
floats and is paying all incidental con-

struction expenses.
t, ...

COLLEGE BEATS CHINESE

(AsseeuvUd rrm by r4ral Wirelsss
STATE COLLEGE, Pennsylvania,

Jun 9. In a closely fought game

of
bli plats' staged --during

course th game. Chinese
wo a great majority. of games
they played on the present
of country. Their tho
college yesterday was at
claimed as victory.

OAHU BE REPRESENTED
ON PROMOTION COMMITTEE

H, Angus, manager of
department ipf Theo. H. Da

was by
President Waldren, aad approved
director of th of commerce,
to be tbe member for of tho
. , I W Tl -- . .'

Ul iU 1 LU U V u u i lb wu

btjoab rAcr--a, anv
OOMMISSIOM MERCH A Bis , i

; r , XKSTJKAKOB AOENT5. ,

Swa PlanUUon Company,
Walalna Agricultnrat Oo Ltt,
'', Apoksa Sngar r .n Ltd., ' '.,

Kohtla. Eagar Company, J '--
.

':v Wahiawa Water Company, Xta.

mitoa Iron Worn of fit Lonli,
jjsaooocE wucoz uompany,

Oreens nel EcororUer Company, '

,y ., Coas. O. Moor k Englnsra."

' '''Mstson Company'
, ;. Toyo Klsea Kaish. .' i, J

Bahkbf I Hawaii- -

'
,! ""' uMrrESvs v.." -.

laeorporst Under the 'Lawi of the
t ',-- Territory of Hawaii. , ,

'

dAPrrAL. Tj.pr.Tjg anp ;

t TrNDIVrDED.; tAQTVtA- - ...II.800.0(h) .V

BE80UCE8 ............... 7,000,000

OFflCEBS.
C. H Caok.........;.i..i..Pfldnl
K. D. Teuney .......... Vic President
A. IewU, Jt v r ....

I ..... .Vic Preaident and Manage
P. B. Damon V. ..... . .Cashiei
Q. U. Fuller Assistsnt Css ii
R. M cCorristos ...... Assistsnt Ciishlsr

D1BFCTOIW: C. H. tjook. B. D
Tennry, A.' Lewis, Jr., K. F. Bishop
S". W. Mscrarisne, 4. A. Meian"jese
C. H. Atherton. fleo. R. Carter. F. B.
Damoa, F. C. Atfirtoa. R A. Cook.

COMMERCJAi AND 8AV1N0 i&
DEPARTMENTS. .'s'''

Strict attention given, to all Xrasebes
of uantiog. v v

BANK OF HAWAII BUM., FORT fT

WIAN PAGIH6 RAILWAY

"EMPEES8 UNK or trTKAatKEta'
FBOlt QUEBEC TO UVKkPUUL.

--ia th
CANADIAN PACmO BAILWAT

tb rantoos Tourist Boot of tbo World

- la eanaaetioa with th
Canadian- - nstralaaiaa Koyal Mail Lin

"For and general Informal!
apply to . i . V v

TflEO. H.MIES &' CO,, LTD
Ghsaoral AgeaU

Caaadiaa Paeifle Bly.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa PlanUtlpn O.
Waialua Agrieuitnral Co, Ltd.
Apokaa Sngar Oo Lid.
Fnltoa Iron Work of Bt. Louia
BUk Steam Pump.
Western' Centrifngals.
Babeoek Wlloos Boil... ;

' Fuel Economisr.
Marsh Staam Pump.
Mataoa Navigation Co.

Iin Bhipplag Cv ;

Kohala Sngar Co. . ' 4W

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOBK9 CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mad te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Kemi WMkly Issued Tnsdys ana

rrUUys.
Entered t the Fostofno of Honolulu,

K. 8cond-Olas- a Matter.
8U3S0XIPTION BATES: ...

Per Month 2"
Per Year M.00
Per Month, Foreign. SS

Pr Yr. Forlga I. 00
Payable In AdtaM.

OBABLES S. CBANE Haoagr

Merchant Shipping
Almost Vanishing;

Build Warships How

Returns from the British shipbuild-

ing renters show that mercantile ship
ping has almost ceased to exist, says
Shipping Illustrated. Boats are staud-- I

n nn tha months behind their
played her yesterday the PennsylV MpM,tej ,ate of launching and in pther
vonla State Cfllege nine defeated tba instances boats already launched can
Honolulu Chinese ball team by the DQt be completed. Practically every
sroie of five to four runs. A rally, available man shipyards of Great Brit-mad- e

by the visitors in the ninth luu- - ,in employed on naval work and as
log, almost won the day for them, but fgBt as the berths sre emptied of mer-th- e

star. Adding of the local team mado j chant sbipe, warships ,o bing ewctyd
s'urltM 'Sutory or Hne home leum. 0n tj,g vacant way. Th output of
The same was Witnessed by' a- - bhr (mercantile tonnage has sunk Into in- -

crnwd neonle. who went wild with alirnifleance and meanwuu tne vame
the many the

of The have
the

have tour
the defeat by

team doubly

WILL

George tke
hardware
vie A Co., suggested yestenlay

by the
chamber

ow Oohu
nmntl.

ntmrma

Co

Kavlg-atlo- n

7

ticket

Qreas

Plasters'

T.,

Invariably

wivi

of existing ships is increasing in th
same proportion as building costs are
rising. It Is calculated that ordinary
tramp tonnage should cost to build
about twelve pound sterling on the
deadweight at present and, although
this rat is not expected to last for-

ever, it Is reckoned by g ship-

owners that if they can obtain any
thing like reasonable delivery, the
freights obtainable for the next Awn

ears will amply repay ;th eosr of
bulldiug hod allow a Very fair prodt.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDKEN
'During (he summer months mother

should watch for any annatural loose-
ness of the child's bowels, When given
prompt attention at this time serious

tee! If tb suggestion is tskn kindly trouble may b avoided. Cbamberlsla '

by th board of supervisors, his nsnie Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

will' RQ to th Goveraor as th Joint raa always be depended upon. For sale
nomjneo of th two boards. The power ly all dealers. Beryion, emitU V Co.,
o( appointment Ilea with tb Governor. Ltd., agents for Hawaii.


